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The Weather
I^rtly cloudy, unaeaaonaUjT 

mild tonight and tomorrow, 
low tonight 40-46, high tomop* 
row in upper 60s.
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Asks New Raises
In Social Security Benefits

This was the scene at the Santa Ana retirement community an hour after two 
military jets collided in mid-air and scattered parts of wreckage on the homes. 
Plane wreckage litters the area where one pilot and four residents of the 
area died. (AP Photofax)

Jets Collide in Mid-Air^ 
Fall on Retirement Homes

SANTA ANA. OaUf. (AP) — 
‘Oh, My God! I hope I got it 

past the building!”
These were Marine Capt. 

James Powell’s last words, 
minutes after his Skyhawk jet 
attack plane collided with an
other in a rainstorm Sunday.

Both disabled planes crashed 
into a Southern Oalifomla re- 
Urement community, setting 
two dwellings - on fire. Powell 
and four residents died.

Four other persona were in
jured, three reMdents of the Lei
sure World community and the 
pilot of the second A4b Sky- 
hawk. *

Many residents of the commu
nity 14 miles southeast of Santa 
Ana and 46 miles southeast of 
Los Angeles were away at 
ohupoh services when the planes 
crashed.

“ No one had a chance,”  said 
Dr. Adritui Irvine, a retired 
physician. "I looked out a win
dow and saw a mass of flames 
engulf the building.”

Laura Stevens, like Irvine a 
Leisure World resident, was 
reading a newspaper when she 
heard what sounded like t i n 
der-

She saw a neighboring unit 
enveloped in flames and, ‘ ‘peo
ple ruiming out of the building 
carrying bundles of clothing.”

As plane wreckage ripped 
through two of the two-story 
bulldi:^ , other persons were 
trapped temporarily by flames 
and debris.

A fuel tank fell from one of 
the planes as it smashed 
through the first building.

Roy Oody of Fresno, Calif., 
who was visiting relatives, said 
he heard several explosions, 
‘ ‘Bke battles blovrtng up.”  
Marine 0>rps spokesmen said 
the planes carried no ammuni
tion.

Investigators several hours 
after the crash theorized that 
the radio in one of the planes 
may have gone dead as the pilot 
was being guided toward a land
ing at El Toro Marine Air Sta- 
Ucm.

Both planes were from 
, Marine Attack Squadron 132, 

Naval Air Station, Floyd Ben
nett Field, Brooklyn, N.Y. Their 
pilots were scheduled for two 
weeks’ reserve training.

Although Ell ‘Toro Is about five 
miles from the 3,600-acre 
housing development. Leisure 
World Uee squarely In the in

strument approach path to the 
airstrips.

‘The community, with apart
ment-like dwellings sold to re
tired people, was built over ob
jections of the Department of 
Defense. A compromise reached 
in 1962 permitted the Ross Cor- 
tees Development Oo. to go 
ahead by agreeing to reserve a 
half-mile strip touching the air 
station lor nonresidential use.

Both of the bullding^s de
stroyed by the planes’ wreckage 
were adjacent to the half-mile 
strip.

As more than 100 firemen bat
tled smoke and flame, the 
bodies of Leon Lauderbach, 77,

a paraplegic, Harold Berman 
and his wife Margaret and H.H. 
Kenyon, 87, were recovered.

Powell, of New Milford, N.J., 
was fatally Injured when wind 
caught his ' parachute and 
smashed him against a ^stucco 
wall.

The other pilot, Capt. Frank 
Gambelll, 29, of Livingston, 
N.J., also ejected. He was found 
near his ' wrecked plane, suf- 
feiing front «S>ock, and was tak
en to El Toro’s base hospltaU.

Rescuers heard Powell cry 
out: "Did I  clear the building? 
Oh, My God! I  hope i; got if past 
the building!"

Red Army Ordered 
To End China Revolt
TOKYO (AP) — Premier 

Chou En-lai reportedly commit
ted Red Chinals 2.8-mllllon-man 
army to crush Mao ‘Tse-tung’s 
opponents as news of revolt and 
resistance crackled out of the 
embattled mainland today from 
frozen Manchuria to Kwangtung 
in the south.

Japanese newsmen,, quoting 
Peking wall posters, said (Jhou’s 
announcement at a rally in Pek
ing Sunday was the first state
ment by a top government offi
cial that troops would be used 
against Mao's foeb.

The posters said Oiou de
clared: ‘ “The People’s libera
tion Army is the most Important 
tool of the dictatorship of the 
proletariat. It will resolutely 
suppress the handful of counter
revolutionary elements who are 
trying to destroy the proletarian 
great cultural revolution.”  

Japanese correspondents in 
Peking also reported purge 
chairman Chen Po-ta and Mao's 
wife, Chiang Chlng, had ordered 
the people of the capital to es
tablish a revolutionary city gov
ernment composed of workers, 
peasants, soldiers, revolu
tionary students and teachers.

Quoting wail posters, the cor
respondents said 40 Maoists 
were injured, 10 captured and 
many were missing after a 
clash with students and workers 
supporting President Liu Shao- 
chl in the Manchurian Industrial

city of Chang Chun Jan. 21. The 
posters said the “ reactionaries" 
were assembling a force of 60,- 
000 persons from the Misnchiul- 
an provinces of Kiiin, Liaoning, 
and Heilunklang to give batHe 
to “ revolutionary rebels”  con
verging on Chang Chun.

Chinese arriving in Hong 
Kong from Kwangtung said 
Mao’s opponents there had been 
encouraged by reports that an 
anti-Mao army of peasants, 
workers and former soldiers 
had seized control of much of 
neighboring Kiangsi Province.

Western sources in Hong 
Kong said there were strong 
Indications of sharply Increased 
opposition to Mao in some areas 
of Kwangtung but cautioned 
that the reported “ army”  prob
ably was no more than a groUp 
of Mao's opponents armed with 
clubs and hand weapons fash
ioned from farm and factory 
tools.

The arrivals from Canton also 
reported continued fighting be
tween anti-Mao and pro-Mao 
forces in Kiangsi Province and 
the arrest or capture of* some 
anti-Mao leaders in Nanchang, 
provincial capitol of Kiangsi.

They said the Kiangsi news 
had been received in Canton via 
radio broadcasts from Nan
chang Sunday night.

The government radio in 
Kiangsi, where Mao organized

(See Page Three)

In Vietnam

Cedar Falls 
Drive Seen 
Successful

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
— A U.S. field commander said 
today the massive alUed Opera
tion Cedar F’alls in the I on 
Ttxangle north of Saigon has 
been reasonably successful in 
destroying a Viet Cong complex 
that has menaced the capital for 
years.

Hours after this statement 
was made, Viet Ccmg guerrillas 
opened an attack against a U-S. 
Navy minesweeper on the vital 
waterways south of Saigon. A 
U.S. spokesman said the guer
rillas killed two Navy men and 
shot down one of four U.S. heli
copters sent to the minesweep
er’s rescue. He said four heli
copter crewmen were killed.

The clash was along the Long 
Tau River, the main vuaterway 
to Saigon, which is in an area 
where enemy attacks on flip 
ping have occurred frequently 
in recent weeks.

U.S. forces reported the oper
ation in the jungle and scrub 
territory 20 to 30 miles north of 
the capital resulted In an enemy 
toll of 1,219 WHed, captured or 
surrendered. The allied troops 
also seized a record haul of 3,- 
660 tons of Viet Cong rice, a 
spokesman said. .

“ We have certainly denied for 
a period of time a vast logistics 
complex and base area thaf the 
17101 Cong have enjoyed for 20 
years," Lt. Gen. Jonathan O. 
Seaman told a Saigon news con
ference. He is commander of 
Field Force 2.

Operation Cedar Bkdla, involv
ing between 26,000 and 80,000 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops, is the biggest allied push 
of the war.

Seaman indicated the opera
tion is nearing an end. He said 
there is no intention of keeping 
U.S. soldiers in the 60-square- 
noile area.

“ We feel we can go back in 
there anytime we need to," he 
said. “ We feel we have done a 
reasonably good job of de
stroying a VC complex. ”

In the air war, U.S, jet hdnib- 
ers kept up their pounding of 
North Vietnam’s Red Rtter del
ta and again tangled with Com
munist MIGs northwest of Ha
noi.

Four U. S. Air Force F105 
Thunderchiefs engaged an equal 
number of MIG17S Sunday and 
fired at least one air-to-air mis-

(AP Photofax)

Exercise Is Good^For the Dog
It was warm enough in Chicago yesterday to take your dog for a walk. And 
“ Dixie” a huge Afghan got in his exercise on a lakeside park. His owner, Mrs. 
William Jones, did it the easy way, riding in the car alongside. Temperature 
in the city was in the low 5Qs after sub-zero readings a few days earlier._______

Rusk Says Soviet Consul 
W o n ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
rotary of State Dean Rusk testiX t s u i l /  W  l . - ' c m i i

fied today that allowing a'Soviet Johnson has oonstUuUonal au- 
consulaite in the United States thortty to allow foreign consu 
would involve Uittle danger of lates in the United States any

fore the Foreign Relations Com- vlet consular affairs fn 1965. But ro
mittee, said Uiat President Mansfield said ih an interview w

that he held up Senate action

greater Communist 
this country.

Opening before Sen. J. W- 
FYilbright’s, D-Ark., Senate For
eign Relations Committee, an 
administrative drive for Senate

spying in way, with or without the U:S.- 
' Soviet’'c o n d o r  treaty. But he 
said the treaty, know) as a con

“ on my own responsibility”  in 
the last Congress.

Mansfield said he had been 
concerned then that any chance 
for the Soviet Union to bring theiK U iU  ***»vT Ta* --- -------- U l C  O l/ V lC V  U i i l U l l  t U  U l l l l g  m e

venition, should be ratified hy Vietnam war to the negotiating 
the Senate as in the best inter- table “would be dashed if the 
ests of the United States for oth- debate became too bitter.

Also Urges 
Raising Tax 
Base, Rates

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Johnson asked 
Congress today to rais* 
Social Security benefits 
from 15 to 59 per cent and 
said such an increase will 
be “ a major step toward 
sour goal that every elderly 
citizen has an adequate in
come and a meaningful re
tirement.”

Johnson’s proposal, which h« 
said would guarantee minimum 
benefits of $70 a month for indi
viduals and $105 a month for 
married couples, also includes a 
recommendation for increased 
Social Security taxes, both by 
raising the taxable base and by 
increasing rates.

The President asked Congress 
to increase the amount of an
nual Income on which taxes are 
collected from the present $6,600 
to $7,800 next year, $9,000 in 1971 
and $i0,800 in 1974.

Present law does not call for 
changes in the base, but John
son asked that rate changes al
ready written into present law 
be revised.

He proposed that the present 
4.4 per cent rate be increased to 
6 per cent in 1969, instead of the 
4.9 per cent figure already In 
the law, and to 6.55 per cent in 
1973, instead of the 5.4 per cent 
in present law.

He asked that the increased 
benefits go into effect July 1.

The same increases would 
apply to the levy, on employer*, 
who lyatoh* wha^ epiplpyea put 
in. ’

The biggest increase in bene- 
__ts — 69 per cent -— would ap
ply only in the lowest bracket to,  ̂
raise the individual minimooil.; . 
from $W to $70. From that rise- 
would graduate downward to at 
least 16 per cent for those eligi
ble for maximum benefits.

Johnson said, "Social Security 
benefits today are grossly inad- _ 
equate,’ ’ and added “ although

approval of the long-pigeonholed or reasons.
Soviet consular convention. In partioular, he said, the doubtful the measure could 
Rusk quickly tackled a central pact would increase protection bave won the two-thirds approv-

(See Page Seventeen)

Head-on Crash 
In C o l c h e s t e r  
Kills Two Men
CX>LCHESTER (AP) — Two 

men were klUed early Monday 
morning in a head-on collision 
of their cars on Route 2 here.

State police said Kenneth 
lyn, 20, of Noose^ Neck Hill 
RO^, Exeter, R.I., was fhe 
driver of a car which crossed 
into the oncoming lane of traf
fic and coUlded with a car driv
en by Gerard Phoenix, 27, of 
69 Pomeroy Ave., Plttafield, 
Mass. Both men were dead at 
the scene of the accident.

Police said a truck driver wit
nessed the accidents. There 
were no passengers in either 
ct(r.

objection posed by some Senate 
opponents of the proposed pact.

“ I do not see how this owisu- 
lar convention con add signifi
cantly to the risk of espionage," 
Rusk said in his prepared testi
mony.

“In practice, the possible 
risks of espionage and of en
larged ctiminal immunity are 
both small and controllable.”

In another hearing at the Cap
itol, Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara and Gen. 
Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, were 
calied to a dosed meeting of the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee and the Defense Ap
propriations subcommittee.

The job of McNamara and 
WheelW was to explain why $9.4 
■billion more is needed for the 
Vietnam war tWs fiscal year. 
They were ^so called upon to 
explain the Defense Depart
ment's $73-billion request for 
the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1. —  ;

Rusk, in his appearance be-

for some 18,0(» American^ now 
visiting the Soviet Und<m an- 
ruia'jly as compared with the 9W 
Russians who come.to A m eri^  
each year.

Under the proposed re-eMab- 
lishment of reciprocal consu
lates in Russia and the United 
States, the plan Is to set up an 
American consulate of some 10- 
16 employes in Leningrad and 
allow a Soviet consulate of 
similar size in a U.S. city like 
Chicago or San EYancdsco.

The two countries previously 
had consulates In each others’ 
tierritory until the cold war end
ed that arrangement in 1948.

In advance of the Foreign Re
lations (jommittee session. Sen
ate Democratic Leader ■ Mike 
Mansfield said he hopes the 
committee will act “ on the 
merits of the convention’ ’ and 
not be swayed by a mall cam
paign mounted by conservative 
groups opposing the agree
ments. »

The committee approved the 
convention regulating U.S.-So-

------  Social Security benefits keep
But he acknowledged that It five and one-half million aged 

1-1.0 n.ooc,,..o omiiH pefsons abovB the poverty line, 
more than, five million stili live

JFK Book Cites Secret Service D ejm

Five Seconds Spelled Difference
NEW YORK (AP) — “ Five 

terrible seconds”  may /have 
spelled the difference between 
Ufa or death for President John 
F. Keimedy after he was first 
wounded, William Manchester 
suggests in his book, “ Death of 
a President.!’
.This is the estimated elapsed 

time Ijetween the first and oec- 
ond )jullet8 that struck Kennedy.

RMerring to the Secret Serv
ice agents riding in (he front 
seat of the presidential car in 
that awfUl moment, Manchester 

‘wfote:
“ They were in a pooitlon to 

taka evasive action alter the 
first shot, W  for five terrible 
seoondB, they were immobll- 
Ued."

first hidlst, pierdn* Ken

nedy’s neck andiithroat, was not 
fatal, the author wrote. But the 
second Inflicted a massive 
wound on the right side of his 
skull, sealing his fate.

The second installment of 
Look magazine’s four-part setl-’ 
alization of Manchester’s book, 
due on the newsstands Wednes
day, relates the events of foe 
day o f the assassination, Nov. 
22, 1963.

When foe first shot cracked, 
Manchester wrote, ‘ fthe White 
House detail was ponfused.!’ 
Akente thought foe sound came 
f r m  a firecracker, or a police 
mW roycIe backfire.

Agent ^ y  KeUerman, in the 
front seat, thought he heard the 
President say, “ My God, Pm 
hit," and turned to Iqok hlih*

Agent William R. Greer, foe 
driver, also glanced backward.

“ Neither baid yet reacted tip 
the crisis,”  Manchester wrote.

Kennedy was clutching his 
throat hilt he was not grimac
ing. Manchester , described his 
expression as “ quizzical." Mrs. 
Kennedy had often seen that 
expression. Like fo e , others in 
the car, she seemed unaware 
that her husband had been 
wounded.

Then foe second bullet struck 
him. Manchester wrote — . *

"Now in a gesture of infinite 
grace, he raised Ms right' hand 
as though to bnish back. Ms tou
sled (foestnut tiair. But foe mo
tion filtered. The hand fell back 
limply. Ke had been reaching 
tar foe top ot Ms head. But It

wasn’t foere any more.”
At about that same Instant, 

Agent Rufus Youngblood vault
ed into foe rear sept of Vice 
President ' Johnson’s oar, 
snapped, "get down,”  and cov
ered Johnson's body with Ms 
own.

The lead cam in foe motor
cade, * accelerating powerfully, 
then raced toward Parkland 
Hospital in DaUas, where, Man
chester wrote, they were to find 
confusion compounded.

In this section of ;Ms b o^ , 
Manchester leaves no doubt that 
he bCMeves Lee Harvey Oswald 
killed Kennedy and had no ac- 
compUces In any organized con
spiracy. ^

ai required for the Senate to in poverty.”  
give its consent. Johnson recommended that

Results of the consular debate the amount Social Security re*
(See Page Seventeen) (See Page Seventeen)

Russians Tell Envoy 
Viet Curbs U.S. Ties
MOSCOW (AP) — The United Honed Vietnam wifoout directly 

States offered today to .coop- repeating Soviet accusations of 
erate with foe Soviet Union in American Aggression there, 
solving some urgent world prob- #After foe exchange of speech- 
lems but was told that Vietnam es, Podgorny and Thompson sat 
is an obstacle.  ̂ down over coffee writh a few ad-

The offer from President risers and discussed world af- 
Johnson was conveyed by the fairs and Soviet-American rela- 
new U.S. ambassador, Uewel- tions for an hour. The American 
lyn E. Thompson, as he spokesman called it “ substan- 
presented Ms credentials in an tive”  without disclosing details, 
ornate Kremlin hall to Soviet The spokesman said, how- 
President. Nikolai V. Podgorny. ever, that some points in a writ- 

Podgorny received Thompson ten message from Jbhn^n to 
with a friendly speech. He said foe Soviet government were 
Ms.|eomrtry would like to im- conveyed during the private 
prow relations wlfo Washington discussion, 
and work together on world- ifig  message Is understood to 
problems, a U.S. embassy ue a step In U.S. efforts to pre- 
spokesman reported. vent a Soviet-American race to

But Podgorny sajd difficulties build antiballistic-mlssile de- 
are created by Interyontlon in fensw. Some talks on the sub- 
other nations’ affair*. Thft ject have already been held by 
^ k esm a n  said Podgorny men- Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F.

■ ..... Dobrynin in WasMngton.
Thompson in Ms speech cited 

sudh world problems as arms 
burdens, food drortages and fo* 
growing gap between industrial
ized and underdeveloped nâ  
tions.

He said “ President Johnson 
has instructed me • to tell you 
that he stands ready to coop-

(Ssa Page Seventeen)
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, ( I i  ■' (AP Photolax)

Lefs All Drink to Maine
Gov. Philip H off of Vermont and Gov. John Demp
sey o f Connecticut .(right) join in toasting the new 
governor of Maine, Kenneth Curtis, at the start o f 
tha New Eoglnad Council sessipn today in Boston.

■ I '

Court Rejects 
Law on Firing 
Red Teachers

WASHINGTON (AP) —Tha 
Sui»r6me Court threw out todagr' 
a New Yorit tow wMch makes 
Communist 'party •mem'bership 
grounds for ddsmissal of state 
imiversity and college teachers.

Also declared unconstitutiDnal 
was a 1917 New Yorit law whlcih 
made “the utterance *of any 
treasonable or seditious word or 
words or th ĵdiOing of any trea
sonable or seditious'act" ground 
for dismissal from foe public 
school ^stem .

The court sjdlt along liberal- 
conservative lines as -it issued 
its ruliig by a 6-4 vote. '

Justice ’Wil'Uam J. Brennan 
Jr. wrote the corttroUing ruling. 
Voting with Mm to form a ma- 

‘ Jority were (JMef Justice; Elarl 
Warren and Associate Ju^ices 
Hugo L. Black, William O. 
Douglas and Abe Bhrtas. Dis- 
senUhg were JuMices Tom C.'

(Bee Pag* Sevoiteen)

(See Page Two)

Builietin
CARDS PICK MUSIAL 
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Stan 

Musial, a former St. Louis 
Cardinal player who holds 
more National League base: 
ball jrecords than any other 
man, was named vice presi
dent and general manager of 
the club today. Musial, Cardi
nal vice president since his re
tirement'in 1963 and director 
of the Preslden*t physical fit
ness program, auoceed* Bek 
Howsam who was named 
general manager o f  the Cl»> 
oinnatt Beds yesterday*

I
I!l

T
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‘T H E  W AY  
I HEARD IT ”

hy John Cruber

In response to a request of 
eeveral weeks ago. I’m con
tinuing with my di.scusaion of 
Home of the more important 
composers with emphasis on 
what to listen for in ...their 
works, and how to judge 
whether or not 5'ou are hearing 
a good perfonnance of them. 
As promised. I'li discu.ss Viv
aldi and Handel today.

Nobody knows just when 
Vivaldi was bom in Venice, hut 
he was probably just about 10 
years older thanf Bach and 
Handel, both of whom were 
bom in 168.1. This trio of com
posers represent the most com
monly offered baroque tnusic. 
which as we found o\it earlier 
is generally characterized by 
audible pattern, though in the 
era’s last years there was .some 
“ homophonic” music being 
written: that is to .say melody 
supported by chords, rather 
than melodies harmonizing 
themselves by repetition for 
pattern) in what is known as 
counterpoint.

Vivaldi, whose first name 
was Antonio, was a priest who 
suffered from asthma and was 
relieved of saying masses after 
his first year because of this 
condition. Incidentally, he had 
red hair. He had more time 
available than the average 
priest, and turned to writing 
music in con.sequence. He 
wrote a considerable amount of 
church music and about 40 
operas, some 600 compositions 
in all.

His fame, how'ever, rests on 
his instrumental works, par
ticularly his concert! grossi 
and solo concerti, of which 
there are 454 in all.

MoreComfortWearing
FALSE TEETH

Etere Is a pleasant war to overcome 
loose plate discomfort, FASTEETH, 
an Improved powder, sprinkled on 
upper and lower plates, holds them 
firmer so they feel more comfort
able. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. It's alkaline. Doesn't sour. 
Checks plate odor breath.” Den
tures that fit are essential to health. 
Bee your dentist regularly. Get 
FfiSTEETH at all drug counters.

Although the solo concerto 
form as we know it today was 
firtally established by Mozart 
following the structure of the 
st-mphony, Vivaldi established 
the idea of writing pieces for a 
solo instrument accompanied by 
others, generally ' using the 
dance forms prevalent in his 
period.

Bach was a great admirer of 
V’ivaldi, and of the 16 solo con
cert i by Bach for keyboard in
strument, 6 are actually lifted 
bodily from the older com- 
]X)ser's corpus of composition.

Many people cannot distin
guish between the music of 
Bach, Vivaldi, and Handel, and 
this, unfortunately, includes a 
large number of performers. 
Since they all wrote at the same 
period, there is a similarity of 
.style, but there are also dif
ferences which should be noted 
by performer and listener alike.

Bach, a German, and a luther- 
an as well, is much more au.s-, 
tere than Vivaldi. 'Hiis very aus
terity makes him a greater com
poser than his Italian contem
porary. for there are very few 
unnecessary notes in Bach, de
spite his complex writing. Vival
di writes more warmly, as you 
might expect from background 
and, nationality, but he tend.4 to 
like more ornamentation than 
Bach, melodies which are less 
grand, but more approachable.

Handel was the most cosmo
politan of the three. Bom in 
Germany, he studied in Italy, 
and lived moat of his profes
sional life in Ehigland. Handel's 
style embraces both German 
and Italian elements and is ex
tremely florid, verging on bom
bast at times. He had greater 
facilifv in contrapuntal writing 
than did Vivaldi, which some
times makes him sound more 
important. Actiiallv. he had levs 
to sav. hilt it mtjst be admitted 
that he frequentlv .said it bet
ter. or at least more fhientlv.

All three eomposers airffer to- 
dav from being pre.senfed with 
forces that are much too large.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
LEGION HOME 

EVERY TUESDAY

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK!

By BILL, LENNON

Is it always true that '.seeing Is believing?’ Indeed not. 
Distortions can occur, di.sbelief follows. Some distortions are 
instantly detected. Some are not. For example, when you 
stand in front of a di.stortion mirror in an amu.sement park, 
you see an immediate di.stortion. When a tube goes bad, you 
can get a di-storted picture on your TV screen.

There are other form.s of di.stortion. Moral standards can 
cause distorted money v.alues. And conversely, money can 
cau.se distorted moral standards. Public opinion can be af
fected by distortion. This is why the FDA, FTC and FCO 
were formed to protect the public. Even so, distortions con
tinue and often result in inferior merchandise outselling better 
products. In politics too, unqualified candidates can and do win 
elections while qualified candidates are defeated by distortion.

The best 'safeguard against distortion and deception is 
the iKse of common sense . , . and common sen.se CAN crowd 
out wishful thinking from anybody’s thinking box . . .

\V.VTKrVS-\VF..ST FFNEBAL SERVICE 
142 East C'ciiter Street— 649-7196

Many of . the Vivaldi concert! 
-were written for only five in
struments besides the soloist. 
Handel’s* Concerti Grossi were 
scored only a little more heavi
ly. A picture in the British mu
seum shows Handel seated at a 
harpsichord with an orchestra 
of 12 oUier players. The fact 
that there were 13 in all didn’t 
seem to worry the composer.

Even "The Messiah" wa.s 
originally done wth a chonis of 
only 32 and an orchestra con
siderably smaller than that. 
Nowadays, nobody is satisfied 
unless there are about 100 in 
each department. This only 
ijiakes it louder, not better.

Handel wrote a great many 
operas which he himself produc
ed. Somebody is always redis
covering them and finding lov
ely airs in them, whereupon one 
or another is revived at great 
expense and with much fanfare 
and publicity. They always flop.

They are mostly very similar. 
Almost invariably they are bas
ed on legends, there are six 
principals, and each of the six 
must have exactly the same 
number of solo airs. In short, 
they are not operas as we un
derstand the term but concerts 
enhanced with costumes and 
sometimes scenery.

Actually, the first opera Han
del wrote, "Rinaldo, " is his 
best. He never surpassed it. The 
famous "Largo" which we now 
hear all dre.ssed up with full 
symphony orchestra and organ, 
was originally a slender tune in 
his opera “ Xerxes" in which 
the Persian monarch grateful
ly praises the shade cast by 
a tree after presumably wan
dering in the desert.

His oratorios were not the re
sult of religious impulse, but 
were strictly a business ven
ture. Handel's opera company 
wasn’t doing well, and he felt 
that if it could operate on Sun
days he might make money. 
The blue laws of the era would 
not permit of such a thing so 
he organized "sacred concerts’’ 
to get around the impasse. 
From this developed the ora
torio.

In general, a performance of
Handel should be more "com 
mercial” sounding than either 
Bach or Vivaldi. Handel was 
first and last a business man. 
He was accustomed to high liv
ing and had wealthy patrons 
among them Queen Anne, 
George I, George n , and the 
Earl of Camarvan, whose pal
ace cost well over a million 
dollars when built in the very 
early 1700's.

The art of pleeising public and 
patrons came first in Handel’s 
intentions. That he was an artist 
es well as a businessman, usual
ly came second and there are 
many inatances where he intro
duces lexcessive omamentatioB 
in order to please the audience, 
vvheii (tbe inuaic would benefit 
by judicious pruning.

His style thus reflects the pop- 
ular taste of the era much more 
so than does that of Bach or 
Vivaldi. Lake both, he wrote 
very long melodic lines which 
require excellent breath con-
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trol in a singer. Watch for faul
ty breathing and trouble at tM 
ends of phrases. .
• In general, Handel’s music 

sliould be jollier than that of 
either j f  his contemporaries, but 
unfortunately it is rarely pre
sented this way. The large 
force.s invariably used today 
make much of his work sound 
pompous, and even soloists take 
their cue from this sort of 
sound and get overly involved.

While Handel wrote generally 
somewhat larger, or at least 
longer work.s than either Vlval- 
d’ or Bach, they are made up of 
short pieces and actually have 
-greater variety of mood than 
either of the others, n ils is lost 
upon both performers and audi
ences a.s presented today.

Beethoven admired Handel 
immensely, and once told a stu
dent. "Go and learn of him how 
to achieve great efforts with 
simple mean.a.” Today we get 
the great effort, but seldom the 
“ .<!imple means.”

S b e in w o lf i  o n  B r i d g e

Russians Tell 
Viet Curbs Ties
(Continued from Pnge One)

erate on th.se and other prob
lems of mutual concern.”  

Podgomy in reply noted that 
Hiompson was beginning his 
second time as U.S. ambassador 
here and said he was confident 
‘Tbompson would work to im
prove Soviet-American rela
tions.

The Soviet Union wants better 
relations. Podgorny said, and 
wants to seek peace. But he said 
so long ns there are cases of 
foreign intervention, as in Viet
nam, it is difficult to tackle 
some world problems.

Begins Duties
EMward P. Mar of Rockville 

started work today as inspector 
in Manchester's Building De
partment. He fills the posiition 
vacated by Francis J. Con'll 
wlien he was promoted to as
sistant building inspector.

Mar has worked os inspector 
in the New York City Building 
Department; construction su
pervisor for the Halloran Con
struction Co. of Providence, R. 
I.; and as project inspector, 
cierk of the works, and coordi
nator for F.H. McGraw Co. of 
Hartford.

While awaiting appointment 
to the Manchester position, he 
worked on short-term Connecti
cut jobs for the Austin Mfg. Co. 
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mar and his wife, the former 
Mary Stepaijowski of Rockville, 
reside fit 42 Florence St., Rock
ville.

BOTH SIDES BRILUAN T
w e l l -p l a y e d  h a n d

By A U H ia ) SHEINWOLD
In most well-played bridge 

hands one side has all the fun 
while the opponents petfonn 
like clay pigeons. In today’s 
hand, the best of many a year, 
both sides played brilliantly.

Opening lead'—Jack of spades
Clift Bishop, Detroit expert, 

won the first trick with Oie ace 
of spades and returned the ten 
of diamonds to dummy's jack. 
It's unusual for a defender' to 
lead up to strength, but . in this 
case ' BUhop saw that a dia
mond ruff was just about his . 
only chance to defeat the con
tract.

Maury Genud, Los Angeles 
expert, returned a low trump 
from dummy, hoping to get the 
trumps out before East could 
get the ruff.

Bishop could not defeat the 
contract by playing a low trump 
from the East hand. West would 
take the ace hearts before 
East was ready to ruff a dia- 
mimd. Bishop therefore stepped 
up with the king of hearts and 
returned his other diamond to 
dummy’s queen.

Broken Rules
Bishop heul twice broken the 

rule about not leading up to 
strength and had also broken 
the rule about playing low sec
ond hand. Blast was right, of 
course, since now declarer 
would go down if he led a sec
ond round of trumps. West 
would win and lead a diamond, 
whereupon East’s ruff would de
feat the contract.

Genud, no clay pigeon, 
abandoned trumps to take the 
top clubs. He then ruffed a low

Mbftt dealtr 
Neither side svImnUe 
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club and cashed the king of 
spades —discarding dummy'a 
SM:e of diamondel

After this brilliant discard 
'Genud could safely lead a sec
ond round of trumps. U- West 
returned a spade or a dlamond,- 
dummy could ruff and draw the 
last trump. H West returned a 
dub. South was ready to over
ruff East.

Dally .Questioa
Yon have i^iened with one 

club, and partner has respond
ed one spade. It is up to yon 
again, holding: Spades, 4;
Hearts. Q-4-7-S; Diansonds, A- 
Q-J: Cluba, A-K-2-S-S.

W hat do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. TUs 

reverse bid shows considerable 
strength (most experts play it 
forcing fw  one round) and in
dicates that you have five clubs 
and four hearts. If partner ret 
bids his spades you can bid two 
notrump to complete the de
scription of your hand.

Copyright 1M7 
General Features Corp.
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Subscription TV
CHANNEL 18

*1

SUBSCRIPTION TV

announces:
A new plan for new  

subscribers to give you 
$10.50 in tickets for 

tbe top show s in town!
This n e w S T V p la n  includes:

1. N ew  d iscounts for all subscribers.
2. N ew  bonuses for b ringing friends to ST V .  

3. A  line-up of great new  sh o w s for 1967.

COMING ATTRACTIONS:
CLAY-TERRELL Championship Fight, February 6 

Four Nights with Nancy Ames, January Z9 and 30 —  February 1 and 3

For further information 
call:

SUBSCRIPTION tv
5 2 5 - 2 6 1 1

FROM MASS. CALL: 
ENTERPRISE 1805

S U B S C R IP T IO N  T V
555 Asylum Street 
Hartford, Conn.

Please check one:

□  Send me additional information.

□  Install my STV equipment with
in 3 days. Call me first for an 
appointment.

NAME.

AOOflESa.
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PINE PHARMACY
6M Center St. 649-9814

miEnipiMEMO..

Gandet, CStylstopher Mark, son of Earle .Francis and 
Bonnie Bartlett Gaudet, 139 Phoenix St., Vernon.'He was’ 
bom Jan. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bartlett, 149 Taylor 
St., Talcottvllle. His paternal grandmoUrar Is Mrs. Anna 
Gaudet, Bridgeport.

« * e 0 a '
Schelbenpflug, John Joseph, son of John J. and Alice 

Haynes Schelbenpflug, 234 Beechwood Dr., Southington. He 
was born Jan. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Archie Haynes, Dunn 
Rd., Coventry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schelbenpflug, 281 School St. He has a sister, Jill Marie,

* ’ * C 0 0
Churchill, Beth Ann, daughter of Dale Allen and Carole 

Lalse Churchill, 77 Weaver Rd. She was bom Jan. 14 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpairents are 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry E. Lalse, 43 Tanner St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Maynard Larson, 59 W. Middle Tpke., 
and John ChurchUI, St. Calais, Maine. Her maternal great
grandmother la Mrs. William Laise, East Stroudsburg, Pa. 
Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Churphlll, Caribou, Maine. She has two sisters, Karen L.ee, 5, 
and Cynthia Louise, 4.

• • *  *  •

Maher, Elisabeth Ann, daughter of William T. and 
Elizabeth Lewis Maher, 87 Coopar St. She was bom Jan. 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harlan J. Brooker, 86 Cooper St. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anne Maher, Wethersfield. She 
has twb brothers, William, 14, and Joseph, 3; and four sisters, 
Patricia, 12. <3athleen, 10, Undo, 8, and Sharon. 6.

* * • a •
Cunllffe, Trisha Lynn, daughter of Arthur W. Jr. and 

Carol McCollum Cunllffe, Tolland Rd., Bolton. She was bom 
Jan. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCollum, 16 Laurel 
PI. Her paternal gi^andparents aro Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cun
llffe Sr., 16 Doane St. Her maternal great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Emma Russell, E. Middle Tpke., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCollum, 58 Lockwood St. Her paternal great-grandmother 
Is Mrs. Edith Cunllffe, Chicopee, Mass. She has a sister, 
Tracy Gay, 2%.

• • * •. •
Rady, Lauren Ann, daughter of William J. and Pa

tricia Hilinakl Rady, Reed Rd.. Tolland. She was bom Jan. 
14 at Manchester Memorial HospitaL Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W. Hlllnskl Jr., 89 Garth 
Rd. Her paternal g^'andmother is Mrs. Thomas F. Rady, 100 
Grove St.. Rockville. She has a brother, William John, 4; 
and a sister, Christine Elizabeth, 2.

* * * • ' •
Logan, Peter Hiomas and Paul Donald, twin sons of 

James and Anne McGrath Logan, 14 Belvidere St., New Lon
don. They were bom Jan. 10 at Lawrence Memorial Hospital, 
New London. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McGrath, Hutchinson Rd., Andover. Their paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Logan, Groton. They 
have a brother, David James, lObnonths.

• * • • •
Werth, Douglaa Keith, .son of Robert Allan and Anne 

Reynolds Werth. South River Rd.. Tolland. He was bom Jan. 
19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Keith M. Reynolds, N. River Rd., 
Coventry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
E. Werth, Willimantic. He has a brother, Jeffrey Robert, 2M.

Quint, Donna Elaine, daughter of Donald E. and Bev
erly Stalb Quint, 715 Graham Rd., Wapplng. She was bom 
Jan. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Sarah Stalb, CromwelL Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Higgins, Hartford, She has two 
brothers, Stephen, 10, and Mark, 7.

• • * « «
Llndemian, Elizabeth Shore, daughter of John Charles 

and Mary Ellen Chadwick Linderman, 77 Tumblebrook Dr., 
Vernon. She was bom Jan. 19 at Manchester Memorial hos
pital. Iter maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Alan W. 
Chadwick, Dearborn, Mich. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Linderman, Norristown, Po.

• * * • •
Hartley, Jeffrey Roy, son of Dennis R. and Rosemary 

Sheehan Hartley, 29 Garden St. He was bom Jan. 16 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Sheehan. 227 Oak St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Hartley, 1082 B. 
Middle Tpke. He has a brother, Stephen R., 1.

• • • • •
Perry, Beth Margaret, daughter o f Robert and Rose

mary LaChapelle Perry. Harrington Rd., Broad Brook. She 
was bom Jan. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret LaChapelle, Devon Dr. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Perry, 
North Kingstown, R.I. She has two brothers, Robert, 4, and 
Scott, 3; and a sister, Julie, 18 months.

• * * • •
Brooks, Jeffrey Hayden, son of George W. and C<m- 

atance Yeaton Brooks, 47 Briarwood Dr., Glastonbury, fomi- 
erly of Manchester. He was bom Jan. 16 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
Leon A. Yeaton, Virginia Beach, Va. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Rachel Brooks, Rangeley, Maine. He has a 
brother, 'Weston M., 14 months.

• * ’ » • •
Wright, Kimberly Jan, dau'ghter of William John Sr. 

and Janet Christensen Wright, 14 Warren St. She was bom 
Jan. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen, 63 Bol
ton SL Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Susie Wright, 25 
Knighton St. She has two brothers, William John. Jr., 4V4, 
and Michael Alfred, 3.
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Nourie-Baldwin Trial 
Set Down for Feb. 7

U.S. District Court Judge T. Emmett Clarie today 
set Feb. 7̂  as the trial date for Ronald Nourie and Wil
liam Baldwin, both under indictment on charges of rob
bing the Roc|cvilIe branch of the Vernon National Bank,
Nov. 3. .'? ■ -----------------------------^ -  — ;----

The two, both 24 and both of press evidence, statements, 
Manchester, earlier this month the introduction of $6,000 
pleaded innocent to the charges found in Nourie's hotel room 
and a jury trial will be held,' when he was arrested, 
unless the two waive that right Baldwin, who was arrested by 
in favor of a trial by judge. FBI agents oh Nov. 11 In Bowl- 
Nourlel and Baldwin will be ing Green, Ky., did not appear 
tried together. ' In court today. His attorney,

Judge Clarie, in U. S. Fed- J®*” ®? Sherman of Hartford, 
eral Court Hartford, today, ^ motion, last week, for
denied a motion by Nourie’s ®®P®rate trials. The motion was

denied.
On Nov. 3, shortly after its 

9:30 a.m. opening, the Rockville 
Aft,, fv, f robbed of $26,434 by

f  V armed with a

bank employes into a

Bolton

Only 2 Items Up for Vote 
At Town Meeting Tonight

lawyer, Robert Volpe of Hart 
ford, to dismiss Nourie’s indict
ment.

requesting a warrant for Nour 
le’s arrest, did not show sBf. back room, while the other

, , . . ,  _  scooped the money from a tel
ficlent probable cause. The war- ,er’s pash drawer into a flow 
rant was ■ issued Nov. l i  and
Nourie was. arrested In a New 
York City hotel on Nov. 14.

Judge aarie  ruled that the ^ th  the holdup, 
affidavit showed sufficient

ered table cloth. Both escaped- 
Nourie and Baldwin were sub- 

sequenitly arrested and charged

and denied thecause, 
tion.

Atty. Volpe withdrew a sec 
ond proposed motion —to sup

Aside from the $6,000 found 
in Nourie’s hotel room, the mon
ey reportedly has not been re
covered, nor has the flowered 
table cloth.

Red Army Ordered 
To End China Revolt

(Continued from Page One)
some of China’s earliest <3om- 
munlst uprisings 40 years ago, 
said Sunday that Mao’s enemies 
have won control over much of 
the province after violent clash
es In which a number of persons 
were hurt. The broadcast de
manded the "Instant arrest”  of 
what it called an army of anti- 
Maoists but admitted that police 
and regular army units were 
not obeying the order.

Peking’s official New China 
News Agency, quoting the Com
munist party newspaper Peking 
People’s Daily, said party 
chairman Mtm’s five-month-old

Tolland County

Duffin Heads 
Tolland Fire 
Aid Program

Joseph Duffin, chief o f the 
Vernon Fire Department, has 
been elected president of the 
Tolland County Mutual Aid 
Fire Service. The mutuW aid' 
service Includes most o f the 
towns in Tolland County and 
Is housed In the Tolland State 
Jail.

Harold Finch, chief o f the 
Stsifford Fire Department, was 
elected -vice president; Richard

purge of his foes was meeting 
"strong, unprecedented resist
ance.”

On Formosa, Nationalist Chi
na’s President Chiang Kai-shek 
said all of the (Chinese mainland 
has been plunged into chaos and 
"the Peking regime is on the 
brink of total collapse.”  In a 
Freedom Day message marking 
the arrival 13 years ago of more 
thkn 14,000 Chinese Commimdst 
Korean war prisoners who 
elected to go to Formosa rather 
than return home, Chiang said 
more “ bloody suppression and 
persecution of ' aritl-Commu- 
niste”  could be expected on the 
mainland.

Symonds, secretary of the Tol
land Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, was elected secretary, 
and Daniel Avery, chief of the 
Willington Fire Dept. No. 2, 
was named treasurer.

New appointments include 
Maxwell Hutchinson of Andov
er and William McQuaid of 
West Stafford, auditors, and 
Joseph Willis, chiefrof the Crys
tal Lake Fire Dept., Symonds 
and R i c h a r d  Worthington, 
Somers chief, to the finance 
committee.

Reappointments include Rob
ert Lussier of Mansfield and 
Russell Binheimer Sr. of Tol
land, maintenance of equip
ment: Joseph Corcoran, Uni
versity of Connecticut Fire 
Dept., and McQuaid, radio.

Only two Items 'WdU be voted 
on at the special to'wn meeting 
tonight at 8 at the Community 
Hall. A referendum has been 
requested on the ^ e r '  Items, 
all pertaining to the cafeteria- 
auditorium addition to the high 
school. '

The tpWn will be asked to ac
cept Ta:nglewood Lane from He
bron Rd. to the turnaround as 
shown on a map dated Oct. 6, 
1962. It is the property of En
rico Fiano.

I^e town will be asked to re
peal an ordinance relating to

A b o u t  T o w n
The Professional Women’s 

Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church. Jay Stager will speak 
on his experiences In Turkey. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Mildred 
Dewey, Mrs. Emerson Bos- 
worth, Mrs. Edward Tybur, 
Miss Mary Taylor, and Miss 
Marion Washburn.

The kickoff meeting of the 
Girl Scout Family Division of 
the Tolland Camp fund drive 
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. Girl Scout leaders, and 
scout's parents working on the 
campaign are reminded to at
tend.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs, Carl Lombardo, 
23 Hawthorne St. The meeting 
will be held after a Combined 
Mothers Circle meeting at 8 
p.m. at St. Bartholomew 
Church.

James Siegal, president of 
the Manchester Lions Club, will 
speak tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
at a meeting of the Rotary 
Club at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

The Great 'Books Discussion 
Group will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at Whiton Library. "A 
Short History of the Interpreta
tion of the Bible" will be dis
cussed. The meeting is open to 
the public.

Eighth District firemen doused 
a minor grass fire this morning 
at the rear o f a home at 28 
Oliver Rd. One truck answered 
the 11:43 fire call and extin
guished the flames with booster 
hose.. The incident was report
edly caused by burning trash 
which blew from an incinerator.

Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will have 
a fellowship meeting tomor
row at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall at 
the Citadel. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Capt. Ernest Payton and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson.

' '’fi ■ >»%<»■<• A- •wHiuwaiiB orhonai at (itrs cost.Civolrbwmcn or America. im8.<■4

Don’t let the low price scare you off.
$1,639*
That's tha price of a new Volkswagen.
Some people won’t buy one because 

they feel they deserve something costlier. 
Thot's the price we pay for the price we 
charge.

And some people ore afraid to buy one 
because they don't see how we can turn 
out a cheap car without having it turn out 
cheap.

This is how:
Since the factory doesn't change the 

bug's shape every year, we don't have to 
change the factory every year.

What we don’t spend on looks, we 
spend on improvements to make more

people buy the cor.
Mass production cuts costs. And VW s 

have been produced in a greater mass 
(over 11 million to date) than any car 
model in history.

Our air-cooled rear engine cuts costs, 
too, by eliminating the need for a radi
ator, water pump, ar|d drive shaft.

There are no foncy gadgets, run by 
push buttons. (The only push buttons are ' 
on the doors. And those gadg'dts are run 
by you.)

When you buy a VW, you get what 
you pay for.

What you don't get is frills. And you 
don't pay fo r what you don't get.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

authoiiu(6,OIAI.M >

the biennial election of town of
ficers, adopted Oct. 7, 1946, and 
subetitute an ordinance chang
ing the date of elections to the 
first Monday In October.

An amendment will be nec
essary to pass the ordinance, 
changing the date of "com-, 
mencing" from 1967 to 1969. 
It was discovered after the call 
to the town meeting had been 
drawn up that the change 
would not be, legally possible 
this year.

Only 200 signatures are need
ed to remove items from town 
meeting and place them on ma
chines. Well over 300 signatures 
were on the petitions present
ed to the town clerk Saturday 
requesting a referendum on the 
school addi'tion items.

The referendum date has been 
set. It must be held not less 
than seven nor more than 14 
days from the town meeting.

School Medical Exams
School medical exams 'for 

those who did not have them 
with their own physician will be 
given as follows: Grade 3, Feb. 
2; Grade 6, Feb. 16, and Grade 
12. March 2.

The exams are done by Dr.

FUEL OIL 
—  14.5 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS 

649-4908

R.K. Butterfield, school physi-' 
clan. Any parent interested in 
being present when his child Is 
being examined may set up ah 
appointment time by calling the 
school nurse at either school.

Cookies Anyone ?
Girl scouts will start taking 

orders for cookies at to
day. Cookies .will be delivered 
between March 27 and April 7.

Bulletin Board
The public building commis

sion will meet tonight in the 
town office conference room 
after the town meeting, which 
starts at 8 in the Community 
Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspoiulenl, ( Icnie- 
well Young, tel. 613-8981.

if
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FREE
DELIVERY

Your order tor drag needs 
and chsmetlcs will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(î sJdonX.
767 DtAIN S*lr.—643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

 ̂ GLOBE J
► Travel Service 1

905 MAIN STREET ^
► 643-2165 ^
Anthorized agent In Man- 

>Chester for all Airlines,. 
Railroads and Steamship^ 
Lines.

2
3

J

•SUGOESTED B B TA IL PRICIT E A ST COAST P.O.iB., LOCAL TAXES 
AN D  OTHEB D BALEA D ELIVEBY CHARGES, IF  AN Y, A O D m O N A Ie

I V I o g n c i v o x .
O N C E -A -Y E A R  F A C T O R Y -A U T H O R IZ E D

ANNUAL SALE

U P  $  
T O

.on many 
m agnificent 
m odels!

STARTS MONDAY JAN. 3 0 "
EXCITING ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS ON:

■ Astro-Sonic Color
Stereo Theatres............................... from 'H45®®

■ Magna-Color Television............... .from ^388®®

■ Astro-Sonic Stereo
High Fidelity..................................... from ^278®®

■ Big Screen Monochrome T V ...... ..from ^154®®

■ Solid-State Stereo ‘
Consoles................   from ^138®®

■ Solid-St^te TV —No Tubes............ from ÎQ9®®

■ Quality Portable TV .... . . .. . . . ..........from * 84®®

■ Solid-State Stereo Portables....... from  ̂ 64*®

■  Solid-State Tape Recorders.........from  ̂ 44®®

■ Solid-State Portable Radios........ from 8̂®®

Make your selections early! 

Quantities are limited
(T

DELIVBRa) —  TESTED —  ADJUSTED 
GUARANTEED BY OUR OWN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

Potterton's
130 CENTER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH ST.



■r

YAGE a g u e
1 ............. ‘

^outh Windsor '

Adult Education G asses 
Start Registration Tonight

\
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negistvatloa for the adult ed- 
ttoatioin classea wUl be held to
night and tomorrow night a t the 
high school frcnn 7:30 to 9:30.

All oiasaea will begin the 
week of Jaa. 30 and will normal
ly meet one evening per week 
from 7:30 to  9:30 a t the high 
school.

A fee of 32 for South Wind
sor residents end $5 for non
residents wUl be charged. Par- 
ticipents must be at least 16 
years of age and not enrolled ih 
A day school program.

The tenn lasts for a 'peiiod of 
tan weeks, and classes with in
sufficient registration will be 
canceled. Caasses not li.sted may 
be organized if a t  least 20 per
sons request them and if a  com
petent instructor is available for 
the course. AH classes are non
cred it

Seven new courses have been 
added to  the schedule for the 
spring session. They are:

Spanish XC, (Monday); Family 
tdfe E d u o a ti^  for parents who 
would be Interested in seeing 
such a  ooune Introduced intq 
the regular school curriculum, 
(Monday); Oil Painting, (Tues
day); W ater Colors, (Wednes
day) ; Photography, (Wednes
day); Great Decisions, a  pro
gram aponsored by the Foreign 
Policy AmKMiation and the 
South Windsor League of W<wn- 
cn Voters, The course will con
sist of discussion groups cover
ing eight topics such as Com
munist China and the United 
States. Vietnam, the Spread of 
Nuclear Weapons and NATO. 
(Wednesday), and Knitting, 
(Wadneeday).

Hagulsir courses included in. 
the curriculum are:

Monday, rug braiding, Span- 
hdt n .  Introductory clothing, 
ceramics and Civil Defense.

Tuesday, T ^ ln g  n ,  • Qregg 
Shorthand refresher, homemak
ing crafts, clothing H, cake 
decorating, high school equiva- 
leney courses in math and 
■cienee.

Wednesday, flower arranging,, 
inferior ' decoratiiig, slocks, 
hoods and investments, Spanish 
I, ^rplng I, advanced clothing 
and tadoQlng, modem math for 
parents and (he high school 
squlvaleni^ courses in English 
and Sociail Studies.

SobCNd Board Meeting
The board of education win 

meet tomorrow night to contin- 
ne Che review of the proposed 
sdioot budget for 1967-68 and 
discuss (he estaUdshment of 
guidelines for opening and dos
ing limes of the schools for 
JMft-W.

Other items of business will 
include (be approval of bills for 
payment and reports of ed hoe' 
committees Induding jersonnel 
poHdos, buildings and sites, 
pUfaHc inCormation, insurance 

~'eon(n)l abd die Ubrary coundl.
Tbs meeting wiM be held at 

T;M p.m. a t the high school.
Police Activity Up

South Windsor Pddce Depart
ment aottvtties showed a  con
siderable increase during 1966, 
a  report issued by Resident 
State Trooper Ronald Jacobsen 
stated.

Patrols increased 67 per cent 
with cruiseiB covering 149,111 
miles during 1966 as compared 
to 94,761 miles in 1966. During 
tbs year (be department han
dled 746 criminal complaints as 
compared to 662 similar actions 
in 1986 for an increase in 1966 
of 28 per cent.

A total 620 motor vehicle 
warnings were issued in 1966 
compared to 178 the preceeddng 
year. Many of these warnings 
wort the result of effective ra
dar operations, Det, Jacobsen 
noted.

Motor vehdde arrest figures ' 
sbow a  total of 316 arrests in 
1986, an increase over the 1966 
figure of 56 cases.

While the police department 
(ncreased the miles covered by 
patrol and contacts regarding 
motor vehicle violations, t{he 
town experienced a  50 per c'ent 
increase in motor vehide acci
dents during the year with po
kes handling 170 accidents.

Total- enforcement actions by 
the police increased an average 
of -76 per ^cent. However, this 
figure does not cover cases or 
actions handled by ^ e  re s id ^ t 
trooper or other state police 
personnel

Hearing on T o ^  Hall
The public building commis

sion will hold a public hearing 
on the hew town hall tomor
row night a t 8 a t the high 
school. Plana and drawings of 
the design for the project will 
be presented by the architects 
for the building, Russell, Gib
son and von Dohlen.

Groups Meeting
The Evergreen Lodge will 

meet tonight a t 7:30 a t the Ma
sonic Temple, Main St.

The South Windsor Exchange 
Club will hold a dinner meeting 
tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. Miss 
Glacy Rachid, foreign exchange 
student from Brazil now attend
ing the high school, will be the 
guest speaker.

The Brotherhood of Temple 
Beth Hillel will sponsor a pub
lic bingo Jhn. 26 a t 8 p.m. at 
the Temple on Foster S t  

Cub Scouts Get Awards
The following awards have 

been presented to members of 
the Cbb Scout Pack 228 by 
Cutomaster William McCarthy 
and Assistant Cubmaster Ed
ward Steben:

Bobcat pins: Mark Leahy, 
Thomas Myers, David fcollins, 
Matthew Coimellan, Thomas 
Cummings, Michael Dzen, Carl 
Piacentlni, David Demers, Mi
chael Hayes, Daniel Galovdch, 
Steven Ahearn, Raymond Lib- 
bey, Glen Davis, Chris Brod
erick, David Parker, Gary Des- 
marals, Brian Hoyt end Thom
as Neserella.

Bear badge, David Williams; 
Uon badge, William Brown, Ken 
Bussa, paVld Know.

Denner, Craig Cloutier, Tony 
DlNocola, David CollinstvPaniel 
Gelovlch, Gary Desmarais.

Assistant '  denner, David 
Brailsford, James Donlin, Mat
thew Connellen, David Dem
ers, David Parker and gold and 
silver arrow, David Knox.

The pack wiU hold, its annual 
blue and gold banquet Feb. 19, 
at the Village Lantern, Tolland 
Tpke.

Card Parties Set
The Xiadies Guild of St. Mar

garet Miary’s Parish will spon
sor a  series of home card par
ties during the week of Jan. 30 
to Feb. 3. Door prizes will be 
awarded.

Hostesses for the program 
may choose evenings at their 
conveniences. Any activities in
cluding bingo, bridge and party 
games m iy  be selected by each 
hostess. Anyone wishing to 
serve as a  hostess is asked to 
contact Mrs. Rosalie Moyna- 
han, '76 Birch HiH Dr., Wap- 
ping.

Church Society Meeting
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service of the Wesley Me
morial Church will meet tomor
row a t 7:46 p.m. at the church.

The program win include a

business sessicoi to be conduct
ed by Mrs. John Michael and 
a worship program under the 
direction of Mrs. Donald Wills. ,. 
A missionary program 
be presented by Mrs. ^efm an 
EJleniberger. '

Hostesses for the'evening will 
be Mrs. Morgan Bradley Jr. and 
Mrs. Micl)a«. All women of the 
chureb '^t’® Invited.

. Forest Film Tomorrow 
Michael Pocan, service forest

er for the state, will give a film 
presentation and talk at the 
meeting of the Planters Garden 
Club tomoiTow at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Avery Street Elementary 
School. The film to be present
ed Is entitled, “Life in the Re
sidual Forest.” Hie public is 
invited.

Lutheran Notes
The junior confirmation class 

of Oru Savior-Lutheran Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. 
at the church.

The junior choir of the church 
will rehearse Wednesday at 7 
p.m. and the parish choir will 
meet at 8 p.m.

BANK CREDIT 

■CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUG

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N, 

LECLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

REALTY
COURSE

FREE LECTURE MONh JAN. 23,7 P.M.
Ail Classes Held a t Morse College, Hartford 

MEN AND WOMEN, regardless of experience. Obtain your 
brokers license and BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Earn extra Income’ 
for yourself and family. Learn how to pass your exam, open 
^  office, obta,in listings, show property, arrange mortgages 
and closed deals like an expert. Attend a FREE LEC’TURE on 
Mon., Jan. 23 at 7 P.M. No obligation. If you decide, enroll 
and remain for leisure 2 which follows a t 8 P.M. Presented 
by Leo Institute at Morse College, 183 Ann St., Hartford.

Clean
and Pressed, 

W ell Dressed! 
Call:

NEW SYSTEM 
UUNdRY,

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HABBI80N ST. (44) 

Off East Oenter St. 
Opposite the Oemetery

lior n ek n p  and M livery 
OaU <49-77ra

Braadiea a t; 209 Wprth Main a t and M l Harkord Rd. 
AJao H oe OenBers 
•W  Oeater Btraet

\ Television

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8082.

6:00 ( 3) Movie
( S-22) Mike PoutiM  
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) America’s Problems. 
(.30) Cartoon Cutups 
(tO) Addama Fam ily 

5:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
5:30 ( 30) Wlilrlyblrda 

(40) Peter Jenntnes 
(20) Thl.e le the Answer 
(24) What's New?

5:46 (22) Marehal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-8-10-22) News, Weather 

(24) Capitol'e Opinion 
(40) News. Maverick 
(30) Seahunt 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) Your Health 

6:30 ( 3) Waller Cronklte (C) 
(10-22-30) HunUey-Brlnkley 
(C)
( 8) Peter Jennincs 
(24) What’s New?
('20) Social Security 
(12) Newebeat (C>

6:45 ( 20) New.i 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C) 
(24) Living for 60's 
(12) Lurv (C)
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) McHale'e Navy 
(30-40) Now, W eather 

7:15 (40) You Asked for It 
(30) Sports j Camera

:30 GO) Morte U8) SubscrfpUi 
(M) Senior Years

Subscription TV
8 ;^ )  Iron Horse 

iao-23to) The Monkees 
02) G U llt^ 's  Island (C)

1:00 (24) The F rench  C h«
(13) Mr. Terrific (C)
(30-33-30) I  Dream of Jeannis 
(C)

:30 (13) L u ^  Show <C)
( 8-40) ^ t  Patrol (C) 
(20-23-30) CapUIn Nice

9:00
(M̂  J^tkiues

10

. NET Journal 
8-12) Andy Griffith (C)

( 8-40) Felony Squad (C) 
a0-30-33to) R ( ^  West (C) 

80 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3) Family Affair (C)
(12) n  Dlluvlo00 (lOJoas-30) Run for Your 
Your Life (C) 
f 8-40) Big Valley (C)
< 3-13) HMdI«welgh’ ~lleweight Cham
pionship Fight 
(34) Music 

:30 (24) Hurricane Betsy 
:00 ( 38-10-13-20-23-8040) News, 

Sports. W eather (C)
:15 (10-2080) Tonight (C)
:30 ( 38) Mbvle 
:30 (12) Movie 

(40) FUm 
(18) Checkmate 
(22) Tonight (C)

SEE, SATUBDAT’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINO

R e v u e  to  M a rk  
O E S  B ir th d a y

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
celebrate its 65th birthday 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Mason
ic Temple. Mrs. Olive Recave, 
director, will present an orig
inal musical, “Rootin’ ’Tootin’ 
Jamboree.”

Members of the cast of the 
musical Include Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald E. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Person, Frank Gakeler, 
Mrs. Marshall Hodge, Mrs. 
James T. Elliot, Mrs. Harry 
Case, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nichols, T. Dye Hooper, Mrs. 
Dorothy KeUey, Mrs. William 
Howard and Mrs. Jack Von- 
Deck Jr.

After the musical, refresh
ments will be served in the ban
quet hall. Mrs. Earl C. Love
land, chairman of the refresh
ment committee, -will be assist
ed by Mrs. Raymond N. Field, 
Mrs. John J. Fox, Mrs. D.L. 
Hair, Mrs. H.F. Hanney, Mrs. 
Forrest Howell and MrsT Joseph 
Tessler.

Radio
(’nils UsHng tncindea only those tiews broadcuts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—19M
5:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Oft

WBCH-«I9
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1419 

5:00 Jim  Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF—US*
5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:46 Ixjwell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News, Sign Offwnc—MS*
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:10 N l^ t  beat 

11:00 News. Sports. W eather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

|ust ncflived a A  
^ new shipm4iit  of - 

llitse  clerii backed 
iioovy plasrie

remnants — all co lo rs . . .
all sizes, loo. values to $6.95 yard —  

now less than $1.00 per yard!
Ideal for repair Jobs on cars, hm ocks, chairs, benches, etc. 

^both stores, main street and east middle turnpike, open4 
every thursday and frlday night till 9:00!

GAETANO’S

Manchester Parkade, lower level. . ,  
—  Phone 643-9022 —

FIVE STYLISTS TO  SERVE YOU!
•GAETANO DEMASCOLO 

•  MARY DAMASCOLO 
•  PASQUAL TIRILLO

•  CONSTANCE NICOLETTA 
•  MARIA PE'nTO

Shampoo Set ................................... 53.00
4 Minute Coloring M achine..........57.60

(complete with set)
10 D^nute High Bleach .............. 512.50

(includes toner and set)
Guaranteed Wig Work Set ...........55.00

New Look Close Cut ^ c k  
for Your Wigs

Hours: •
Mon., Tues., Wed., S a t 9 to 6 

Thurs. and Fri. 9 to 9

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?

k e e p in g
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
jWe have ouz oum servicemen. Not everyone^ 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest effideopy and 
lowest cost be(»u8e then you^ keep hoy^g oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil T3chm(»l Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to. make 
your furnace the ene-in-four that keeps hMting | 
costs at a zninimtim. Tfamre’s a big difference in I 
distributois. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that 
difference can be.

I

iMobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

r  <Gnwima>iN8mn«NBn«iueiiriimanfiM*iMRM
IS THEREA O lFfE m ia  IN D iS IR Iin U S I INT HS ANO SEE.”

HOME OF 
SERVICE

popular
AND

i

t  ^
L-.

QUALITY

SAVE

S PEC lks! 
EARLY WEEK

D O N ’T
FORGET!

DOUBLE V 
STAMPS

TOP
VALUE

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

ALWAYS CRISP AND FRESH—14 OZ. BAG
SAVE 10cPOTATO CHIPS ON THE

POPULAR BRAND 3 9
SAVE 33c ON POPULAR FANCY m  A

TOMATO JUICE 4 -  99
Tender, Juicy, 
Flavorful CHUCK STEAK

POPULAR FANCY FLORIDA ^

CITRUS JUICE 3 8 9
•  Grapefruit •O range •  Grapefruit/Orange Blend ^

•  AT OUR FISH COUNTER—ON SALE TUESDAY •

Fresh Haddock Fillet 49lb

#  POPULAR PRODUCE "The Best You Can Buy" |

ICEBERG LETTUCE
f iS iS  LARGE 2  f « r  
SOLID HEADS H i  I O f
INDIAN RIVER FLORIGOLD

Grapefruit ' PLORID.(i’S FINEST
EXTRA LARGE FANCY

Tamataes 3TO PKG .
S U im S T  NAVEL

4uniba Oranges
A SALAD DELIGHT

Cherry Tomatoes

5 lbs. 59c

2 p k g s .  4^c

5 for 59c

Pint Basdiet 25c
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Seminar Set 
On Alcohol

Dr. Ernest A. Shepfierd will 
be a partifdpant in a seminar 
Thursday from 8 to 10 p.m. In 
the Reception Hall of South 
Methodist Church. He is direc
tor of the Alcoholism Ilivision 
of the State Department of 
Mental Health. The subject of 
the open discussion Is "Alcohol
ism—Manchester’s Concerri.” 

There will be a coffee break 
between ■ speakers, and a ques
tion and answer period. The 
event is open to the public.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

D r: Ernest Shepherd
Other epeakers are the Rev. 

Rdctiard Dupee, associate pas
tor of South Methodiet Church, 
and Atty. Edward Smith of 
Hartford.

Before assuming his present 
pcMt in 1962 Dr. Shepherd was 
director of the Division of Al
coholism of New Hampahire 
from 1948 to 1954, and adminis
trator of the Florida Alcoholism 
Rehabilitation Program from 
1964 to 1962. He is on the board 
of editors of the Yale (Juarterly 
Journal of studies on alcohol, a 
member of the Cooperative 
(Jommiasion on Study Problems 
of Al(X>hol, and is past president 
of the North American Aiisocia- 
tion of Alcoholism Programs. 
He has lectured at the Yale 
Summer School of Alcohol Stud
ies for many years. He will dis
cuss alcoholism oriented prob
lems which concern the state, 
and the resources available to 
alleviate the problems.

The Rev, Mr. Dupee is chair
man of Christian Social Con
cerns of Connecticut East Dis
trict of the Methodist Church. 
He will speak on the reasons 
for the concern of the church 
with alcoholism.

Atty. Smith, a practicing 
attorney for 31 years, is a 
member of the Connecticut 
Bar Association, the Hartford 
County Bar Association, and 
has been an officer of the Con
necticut Trial Lawyers Asso
ciation. He helped originate 
the Hartford Honor Court in 
1963 and is still active in sup
port of this program. He will 
explain the need for active pro- 
g;rams in rehabilitation and 
prevention.

Several suspended sentences 
were imposed by Judge WlUiaim 
Barber in Friday’s session of 
Tolland (Jounty Superior (Jourt. 
One youth was sent to the state 
reformatory. Three divorces 
were granted in the afternoon 
session.

James R. Bills, 17, of Wllll- 
mantic, was sentenced to an in
definite term In the reformatory 
after pleading guilty to a 
charge of obtaining money un
der false pretenses. He also was 
presented for violation of pro
bation, but no separate action 
was taken on this charge.'

Raymond C. Doubleday, 2^, 
of Maple St., Ellington, received 
a 30-day 'suspended jail sen
tence on a dharge of issuing a 
false fire alarm and a one-to- 
three-year suspended state pris
on sentence on a charge of 
arson. He was put on probation 
for two years.

Earl Duncan, 36, of Stafford- 
vUM, received a six-month sus
pended sentence and 'was placed 
on probation for a  year on a 
breach of peace charge stem
ming from a disturbance In 
Stafford Springs in November.

Joseph‘F. Obremiski, 18, of 
Vernon Ave., Vernon was giv
en six-months’ suspended sen
tence on each of six coimts of 
breaking and entering and lar
ceny and placed on probation 
for two years. ’The jail terms 
are concurrent.

Wayne D. Darbyson, 19, of 
38 Franklin St., Rockville, re
ceived a one-year suspended 
sentence imposed on one count 
of breaking and entering and 
one of larceny-. In Tolland 
County. The sentences are to 
run concurrently and Darby- 
son will be placed on one-year 
probation. •

Charges of forgery and ob
taining money by false pre
tenses were dismissed in the 
case of David D. Woodward, 21, 
of Willlmantic.

Walter B. Bycholski Jr., 21, 
of 31 Barbara Rd., Vernon, 
pleaded innocent to three 
counts each of breaking and 
entering and larceny. He will 
be tried by jury at a later date.

Frank M. Persky, 34, and 
Antonia Nlstico, 24, both in
mates of the state prison, were 
put to plea on charges of 
breaking and entering and lar
ceny in connection with a 
break last September a t Luce’s 
Texaco Station in Tolland. Per
sky pleaded guilty, Nlstico in
nocent. Nlstico w ill be tried by 
the court.
today, all on charges of Intol-

Three divorces were granted 
erable cruelty. They are:

Ckmstance R. House of Storrs 
from Lawrence House of 
Mansfield, custody of two chil
dren to Mrs. House and one to 
House. Mrs. House to receive 
520.75 support a week for each, 
55 a week alimony, and House’s 
half Interest in their home, plua 
1 5375 lump sum alimony.

Elaine MacBeth of Hartford 
from John D. MaoBeth Jr. of

C o v e n try

Rising Costs Pose Problem 
For the Hot Lurifch Program

By HOLLY OANTNER
Coventry’s hot lunch program, 

as an examine of difficulties 
encountered by hot lunch pro
grams thrimghout the state, was 
subject of a half-hour television 
program early Saturday after
noon.

The program, Frank Atwood’s 
“RFD 3” , had as Us guests 
Edith Blakeley, state director 
of the hot lunch program; Gla
dys Murray, director of the pro
gram In the Coventry schools, 
and Superintendent of Schools 
Frank Dunn. Other participants 
were student council president 
Tom Papano* and Ann Roy, a 
member of the council. Both 
are seniors at Coventry High 
School.

The program, taped earlier 
in the week, dealt with the ba
sic ' problem of the hot lunch 
program.’ Mrs, Blakeley said 
this ^a s  the rising costs of 
food and labor coupled with 
less assistance from the feder
al government in the form of 
commodities. In the past the 
government had a food surplus 
which was a real boost to hot 
lunch ptxjgrams, but this sur
plus has lessened. Atwood said 
*hat while this must be relief 
to the government itself, it has 
created a problem for the 
schools.

Town Prlce» Comparable
Mî ’s. Blakeley said that the 

price of lunches in trie Coven
try schools is fairly comparable 
to other towns in the state: 40' 
cents tor Grades 7-12; 35 cents 
in Grades 2-6, end 30 cents for 
first graders. These prices are 
the resuR of two price increas
es in hot lunches in the past 
year.

The price of milk is four 
cents a  carton, end the students 
who bring their own limches 
generally buy milk. Federal fi
nancial assistance is available 
a t four cents per meal. The 
town itself contributes money, 
and the rest comes from the 
actual price of the meal.

UnionviUe, change of name 
granted to Elaine M. Francis.

Jean L. Vinson of Rockville 
from Hubert L, Vinson of Man
chester, emstody of two chil
dren to Mrs. Vinson with 5100 
a month support for each, in
surance jiolicies for the chil
dren M continued and 5300 
counsel f*ees.

County Court Canceled
No jury sessions will be held 

a t Tolland County Superior 
Court imtil further notice, duo 
to the tramsfer of Judge Barber 
to the Bridgeport court. Coun
sels and jury members will be 
notified when Judge Barber re
turns or when another judge 
is assigned to Tolland County. 
Barber is replacing Jnd^e Ben
jamin Leipner, who is il l

Wltl^ less food from the gov
ernment, plus the higher cost 
of food and labor locally, the 
two price increases last year 
dropped student participation, 
Dunn said. And this chain reac
tion merely compounds the 
problems.

Student Reconunendations
Dunn said that the student 

council had recently been asked 
to give any recommendations it 
might have concerning the hot 
lunch program. Papanos re
ported that after two meetings, 
these recommendations were 
made: 'While the quality of food 
is good, students would like 
more of it. They would also like 
a variety of choices in food and 
beverage..

Mrs. Murray said_ some of 
these would be difficult to carry 
out since the cost of a single 
hot dog or hamburger to the 
student would be more than the 
present cost. But Dunn said that 
administration will study the 
student proposals to see what 
would or would not be feasible.

^estionnaires have also 
been circulated at all three 
schools In Cjoventry asking for 
comments on the progiam. 
Dunn said that this task has 
only recently been completed 
and the results have not yet 
been tabUlaited.

Mrs. Blakeley said that there 
is some indicaition that state aid 
to hot lunch prog;ram3 might be
come available soon. She said 
that Rep. Swift of Cheshire, who 
has been a member of that 
town’s board of education, feels 
that Connecticut diould follow 
the lead of New York and Mas
sachusetts.

Nine-Cent Reimbursement
In both those states, the total 

reimbursement to the town is 
nine cents per meal, because 
the state contributes five cents 
above the federal government’s 
four cents. Mrs. Blakeley ad
ded that If more aid is not forth
coming, it is Very possible that 
hot lunch programs could be 
"priced out of business” in 
some of the 152 towns in the 
state that have them.

Hot lunches have often come 
under discussion at local board 
of education meetings, even to 
the point of suggestions that it 
be dropped entirely. But it is 
felt that a hot lun<ih is neces
sary, because in some cases it 
is the child’s only hot meal in 
a day.

Mrs'. Blakeley said that the 
meals are planned carefully and 
can be considered to fulfill one- 
th i^  o f , the nutrition^ value 
heeded by a child in one day. 
This accounts for the price 
range between grade and high 
school, since the older children 
need and receive larger por
tions.

w m

Full-Size
White Sale Fords

at preshrunk 
prices

Specially priceid fora limited time!
We ordered specially equipped big Fords In 
huge volume. So you can get fantastic sav
ings now—if you buy during our White Sale.
Ch(X)se a Custom 500 blue or white 2- or 
4-door sedan. Lem prices include pleated 
vinyl seats, whitewalls, full wheel covers and 
bright trim. Great options, too; SelectShift 
Cruise-O-Matic transmission, V-8 engines, 
and .tils savings on air conditioning, tool

Special savings on all new and used cars during o u r.

White Sale savings on Galaxle 500 Hardtops, tool
We have ■ ipecial order of Galaxle 500’s 
with body aceont itrlps, atylfd staal wheal 
covers, whltawalls, and a choice of six 
distinctive two-tone paint |obt. A ll tor a low 
White Sa lt price! With many optionel 
P. S. Our ni)w car White Sals la kadinp us up 
with tirst-clau trade-ins ao wa’v t dtc lired 
a Used Car White Sials, to^ C m t  savtl

FORD DEALER WHITE SALE
DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.

319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

If You Are A Used Car Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selectfoil Of A*1 VahlM

FRED C . STURTEVANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN 

HOME AT DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTERIOR AIRLESS SPRAY SYSTEM 
’TWO COAT JOB WITH A ONE COAT PROCESS

T E L . 649-4645 —  649-2979 
ONE OF ’THE OLDEST PAINT FAMILIES 

IN CONNECTICUT

PLEASE NOTE . . .
AFTER NOV. 1. 1966 STATE LAW PROHIBITS 

THE USE OF MOST KEROSENE 

ROOM HEATERS

For Your Fam ily
Hmter sizes for on* room 
or on erttir* house

UMI-MATIC*
GAS.FIRID

CONSOLE 
HEATER

iit ily  iMtellitl • Hn Is Qfifkly • U« i i  6 st
Whether it is one room or on entire house, W  tOWTMt 
your family will be cozy-womA this winter MOOMATM CONIMi 
with a Peerless Gas-Fired Console Heater. cONliMKW M  WNT
This heoter is eosily instolled, heats quickly, n g M |
low in operoting cost, ond ottroctively rO V a a  W UM
designed. You con enjoy a lifetime of
comfort plus all the extra features found
in the Peerless Heoter. Come in Todoyf
■niere's o style and size for your needs.

MANCHESTER

GAS EQUIPMENT CO .

J
Vacinim bottles are 
Sor 0<^ee*..not ior people*

So wlqr should your bouse be 
insulated like a vacuum bottle?
Itneedn’tbe.
Just ordinary insnlatioa 
is fine*..vi1ien you dioose 
modem, low-cost 
GASlieat!

Gas heat costs have gone down nearly 25Ve 
since 1953. You can’t beat THAT for economyl

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
Oa» mai(M ll»  bU dUtoiWNt • • • M iti hMb tool
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Firing Heard Round The World
If all the controversies of our time 

would easily resolve themselves into 
some clear cut classification of the 
good guys against the bad guys, that 
would be a great convenience.

At first glance, the controversy now' 
loosed upon California, and upon the 
nation, by the action of the California 
Board of Regents in dismissing Dr. 
Clark Kerr as President of the Univer
sity of California, can be considered as 
easy business of good guys and bad 
guys.

Dr. Kerr, progressive, liberal, but 
nevertheless a stalwart defender of 
fundamental principle rather than par
ticular causes, is the good gfuy.

Governor Ronald Reagan, who cam
paigned breathing denunciatory fire 
toward Dr. Kerr’s University, is the bad 
guy who has lost no time in showing 
that he has bite as well as bark.

So certain superficial battle lines will 
form, for Kerr and against Reagan, or 
for Reagan and against Kerr, and that 
will be the way most of the students 
and the faculty and sympathizers of one 
side or the other all across the nation 
will join in the battle.

The moat likely thing this battle will 
accomplish will be the long-range ruina
tion of the University of California, 
which, a t its present rating, is consid
ered, by the nation’s academic evalu
ators a t least, one of the two or three 
top educational institutions in the coun
try, and certainly the top non-private 
Institution.

This ruination, a t the minimum, will 
consist of a decline in the quality of re
search and teaching leadership at the 
University, a decline in prestige, a de
cline in the spirit of open and free in
quiry a t both faculty and student level 
■—a shading out, in short, of all the 
qualities which can give glory to a 
university, and the substitution for 
them of the more prosaic virtues of 
mass educational product, such as 
training for certain competences rather 
than for thought, and indoctrination in 
moralistic certainties rather than in 
the open-ended question of what is man.

This will be a tragedy. But it has 
happened, of course, before, to institu
tions, to an age, to a world. Nothing 
lasts; the good guys and the good 
things have their day and then their 
night and then eventually their day 
again.

If there is a real difference out at 
the University of California, which 
may make this particular case a great
er and more lasting is.sue, beyond what 
It does to the University' itself, that 
difference may consist in the fact that 
Governor Reagan is not the only bad 
guy in the story.

The second bad g^iy of the Califor
nia story is, if he has to be given a 
single name, the Mario Savio who, both 
as student and non-student, has special
ized in trying to rouse the study body 
against the university administration. 
He is the symbol of a nihilistic, des
tructive movement on the left which 
believes even the best we have now 
merely stands in the way of some fu
ture paradise, and which therefore zest
fully concentrates on seeking out and 
helping to ruin, if it can, the best sam
ples of liberal, progressive leadership 
now operating in our midst.

The nihilistic, anarchistic e.xtremes of 
the Savio school have had Dr. Kerr 
marked as their target and have been 
as determined to destroy him as Gov
ernor Reagan has been determined to 
destroy him. The one thinks him too 
liberal, the other too conservative; Rea
gan finishes the career assassination 
Savio tried to begin, and as so 'Often 
happens, the two ideological extremes, 
the one of the left, the other of the 
right, ■ make temporary common cause 
for opposite reason?.

All this makes the storm now loosed 
In California certain to be one of the 
fiercest and most destructive contro
versies of our times. We have seen, so 
Hr, litUe more than its preface.
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' Better A Pie
Amon^ I several nightmarish memories 

lingering over from 'a certain super Sun
day there is one we would most especially 
Vke to have exorcised. If there is any 
competent witness who can assure us 
that it never really happened, we would 
regard his or her te s t i^ n y  as a  very 
gpecial mercy. ' ^

Briefly, the nightmare is this: tha t at 
«M point in the proceedings in the Loe

Angeles Coliseum, therb was a moment 
of supposedly splendid extravaganza in 
which 6,000 pigeons 5.000 were suddenly 
released from the floor of the arena.

We should appreciate most hearing 
that no such thing ever happened.

Failing such complete reassurance, we 
would give almost anything to be able 
to imderstand why any human agency, 
once having succeeded in catching 5,000 
pigeons 5,000, would ever let the pesti
ferous,^ pigeon-hearted, plgeon-livercd, 
pigeon-toed pestilences go again.

The Seat Behind The Pillar
History, like a badly constructed 

concert hail, has occasional dead spota 
where the music can’t be heard. Every
thing in the United States today—the 
boredom of the young, the numbness 
of the arts and the ineptitude of the 
politicians — indicates that we are 
caught in one of them. No matter how 
we crane our necks and cock our ear* 
we seem unable to catch the tune.

The reason, I think, is fairly clear. 
We can’t make out the tune of the 
time because we are still back behind 
it in the nineteen-fifties with the dilap
idated bulk of “Anti-Communism” 
against our faces. If we could bring 
ourselves to look around, it might oc
cur to us that we are not. whatever 
the ushers may have told' us, in the 
best seat in the house.

Some, of course, have already no
ticed. Even fifteen years ago when the 
place was first proposed to us a few 
protested, "Anti-Communism,” which 
meant McCarthy at home and Contain
ment abroad, looked like a queer lo
cation for the United States, a nation 
not previously given to squatting in the 
lee of anything.

But fifteen years ago the whole 
state of the Union was so preposter
ous it seemed easier to laugh. McCar
thy, for all the noise he made and harm 
he did and pain he inflicted, was a 
comic figure whose monstrous revela
tions of treason in the Department of 
State and disloyally by the noblest 
American soldier of the century kept 
blowing up in his face like a clown’s 
balloons.

And as for the Containment, which 
meant the redefinition of the American 
purpose in the world as the negation 
and denial of the Russian purpose, it 
was so palpably inappropriate to a 
country which had just planned and 
eng^ineered and supplied and fought the 
greatest victory in military annals that 
no one but the professional Holy War
riors could take it seriously.

The Truman Doctrine was justified 
by the Marshall Plan, which had a 
creative and characteristically Ameri
can purpose of its ovim, but nothing 
could justify the worldwide wall of 
Foster Dulles — nothing in American 
history at least. And so we merely 
smiled at SEATO amd the rest and let 
the protest go.

That, however, was back before the 
sixties. Now that the better half of a 
new decade has pushed its predecessor 
into the past the perspective alters. 
McCarthy has disappeared—but only to 
be replaced by the apparently ineradi
cable reek of McCarthyism. And Con
tainment has turned into the disaster 
implicit in it from the start—the dis
aster of Vietnam.

With the result that what was pre
posterous in the fifties has become 
tragic in the sixties.. Where the ques
tion fifteen years ago was why in the 
name of sanity and common sense the 
American revolution of independence 
and self-government which was re
drafting the map of Africa and shaping 
a new society in India and Japan should 
be betrayed at home—turned into a 
mere counter-revolution to the Russian, 
a static and defensive state of negation 
and neurosis and downright fear—the 
question today is a soberer question.

It is the question whether an un
achievable victory in Vietnam is pref
erable to an unthinkable defeat or an 
unthinkable defeat to an unachievable 
victory.

Which is not precisely intellectual 
progress, but does throw light upon the 
cause of our predicament, It was not 
when we began to escalate the war in 
Vietnam or even when we first decided 
to fight in it ourselves that the sad 
mistake was made. It was made when 
we allowed ourselves to be frightened 
into “Anti-Communism” as a national 
policy and posture.

Our involvement in Vietnam is onr 
Inheritance from Containment and Mc
Carthy. And it is for that reason more 
than any other that we get so little 
sympathy from Europe. For it has long 
been obvious to European intelligence, 
even including the intelligence of the 
Vatican, that “Anti-Communism” is 
dead as a policy and worse than dead 
as an intellectual position.

The past cannot _ of course, be re
vised, but there is something to be said 
for recognizing what it was and where 
it has left us and what our actual situ
ation is. When, in a hypothetically sane 
universe, a problem proves insoluble by 
the exercise of sanity. It is usually be
cause it has been stated in mistaken 
terms.

Vietnam is Insoluble as a military 
conundrum: An unachievable victory is 
neither better nor worse thai\ an un
thinkable defeat—it is merely equally 
unthinkable, though for different rea
sons. Conceivably, therefore, the prob
lem of Vietnam should not he posed in 
military terms but in different terms: 
Terms which would recognize the error 
of the fifties and move us out from be
hind the obstructing column. Once we 
recognize as a nation th a t "Anti-Com
munism.” like all the rest of the antl- 
Isms,. is not an effective policy or, 
indeed, a policy at all—once we recog
nize as a nation that the only defense 
against the purposes of others is a 
better purjiose ot our own—we may 
very possibly regain the freedom of ac- 

, tion we have been progressively losing 
ever since Vietnam began if not since 
Foster Dulles.

After all, we have a better purpose 
of our own. I t  is now evident to anyone 
who cares to see that it is the Revolu
tion of 1776, not the Revolution of 1917, ' 
which is providing the dynamism of 
the waking world from the west coast 
of Africa to the islands of Japan.-r 
ARCHIBAU) MacLElSH IN THB 
NEW YORK TIMES.

' ■ ' " M
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Courtesy OI Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford

Inside Report
by .

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHING'TON—The right- 
wing Americans for Conserva
tive Action (ACA) is the secret 
organizer of a cladesline cam
paign attempting to run down 
Gov. George Romney as a Re
publican presidential contender.

In recent weeks, influential 
Republicans have been receiving 
anonymous anti-Romney propa
ganda in blank envelopes with 
a Washington postmark. For in
stance, one mailing contains re
prints of unfavorable news
paper articles about Romney 
from the Washington Post and 
the Baltimore Sun with this 
comment added;

“Romney o-ff and running— 
into Romney's anatomy of a 
self-ordained leader."

The only clue to the source 
of propaganda was the designa
tion of postage meter 346648 on 
the postmark. That happens to 
belong to no political group but 
to a Washington, D.C. firm 
which handles mass mailing— 
City Duplicating Center,^ Inc.

We have learned that the 
ACA brought the anti-Romney 
material and its mailing list to 
City Duplicating Center with 
instructions that it be mailed 
not in ACA envelopes but in 
plain white envelopes to dis
guise the sender's identity.

This does not violate the let
ter of federal law, but it cer
tainly goes against its spirit. A 
federal statute makes it a 
crime to send out unsigned cam
paign literature about any per
son “who has publicly declared 
his intention to seek the office 
of President."

Thus, ACA is not guilty of 
breaking the law only because 
Romney has not yet formally 
announced for the White House. 
Bqt unsigned propaganda def
initely falls., in the category of 
dirty politics.

A footnote: Republican eye
brows are being raised in Wash
ington by a hookup between 
the ACA and the Young Re
publican National Federation, 
whose leaders do not disguise 
their hostility to Romney.

Charles McManus, the ACA’s 
aggressive young executive di
rector, has been handling press 
and other arrangements for the 
YR’s National Leadership 
Training School in Washiington 
Feb. 14-19. He has been indis
creet enough to transact 'YR 
business on ACA stationery.

House Democrats feel Speak
er John McCormack blundered 
badly In his well-intentioned ef
forts to avoid a fight for a Dem
ocratic wcancy on the tax-writ
ing House. Ways and Mean* 
Oomitaittee.

McCormack didn’t  'want to 
choose sides between Rep. Jac
ob Gilbert of New York, a Great 
Society man, and Rep. Omar 
Burleson of Texas, a rigidly 
conservative Southerner, So, he 
suggested Ihat the committee 
be expanded to Include Gilbert 
and l^rleson plus another Re
publican.’ ,

Chairman Wilbur Mills of 
Arkansas, yyho doesn’t  want Ms 
Committee wilarged, Shot down 
the idea by pointing out it would 
mean a net loss o< one vote

for President Johnson on the 
committee.

But McCormack didn't give 
up. He suggested that Ohio’s 
Rep. Charles Vanik, or some 
other administration stalwart, 
transfer from Ways and Means 
to the Rules Committee so that 
both Gilbert and Burleson could 
get on —a maneuver that also 
would have resulted in a one- 
vote loss for President Johnson. 
Fortunately for the White House 
Vanik, reached in Puerto Rico, 
was not interested.

Finally, McCormack deviated 
from recent practice in the 
House by keeping hands off the 
Gilbert-Burleson fight as the 
House Democratic caucus elect
ed Gilbert by only two votes.

Sen. Everett McKinley Dirk- 
sen of Illinois, the Senate min
ority leader, didn’t exactly lean 
over backwards to place his 
state's flamboyant junior Re
publican senator —Charles H. 
Percy —on the Senate commit
tees of his choice.

Percy didn't get on the Labor 
Committee as he had requested 
because Colorado’s conservative 
Sen. Peiter Dominick flatly re
fused to relinquish a seat there. 
Pressure from Dirksen on Dom
inick to make the switch was 
conspicuously absent.

There were two vacancies on 
the Senate Government Opera
tions Committee, Percy’s other 
choice. But two other freshman 
Republicans —Wyoming’s Cliff 
Hansen and Tennessee’s How
ard Baker —^received the seats 
instead of Percy. i

A footnote; Dirksen did miti
gate Percy’s drab committee 
assignments in two ways: First, 
he promised Percy the very 
next vacancy on the Labor Com
mittee; second, he gave Percy

“APRIL WIND” By Andrew Wyeth

ONE OF THE most popular 
paintings in the collection of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, Hart
ford, is Andrew Wyeth's “April 
Wind’’ (1952) which was a gift 
to the museum from the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Swan 
of Farmington. This, as are 
many other Wyeth paintings, is 
executed in tempra paints on 
masonite board. The Atheneum 
also owns WyeUi’s famous 
“Northern Point.” Both paint
ings are on exhibition in the 
Avery Memorial of the Wads
worth Atheneum which is open 
free to the public Tuesdays 
through Sundays.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Thanks Neighbors
To the Editor,

Would you kindly insert this 
“thank you" in the Open Forum 
of your neA'spaper?

My buddies and I sincerely 
thank my neighbors of Woodhill 
Heights for their wonderful and 
appreciated packages at Christ
mas time, especially when 
many of the donors were 
strangers to me. Also, thanks 
for your thoughts and prayers 
for me. Would like to publicly 
thank the following;

Fran and Joan Hale, Mrs. 
Wade, Ed and Millie Koski, 
Bill and Jackie Aronson, Joe 
and Ruth Grzyk, Jerry and 
Sheila Abell. Mrs. Helen (hirtin. 
Charles and Mary Glade, Ed 
and Judy Hill, Bill and Nancy 
Moran, Bob and Charlotte Em
mons, Gerry and Carolyn Da
vies.

PPC Gary C. Irwin 
A Bgtry, 3rd BN 82 Arty 

San Francisco, Cal.
A.P.O. 96256 

196th Lt. Inf. Brigade

The other day I went to visit 
a hew family who had pur
chased an old house. To my 
amazement, instead of finding 
the radiant joy so characteris
tic of new home owners, I found 
genuine gloom. After inquiring, 
I was told that their reason for 
being sad revolved around some 
newly discovered "dry rot” in 
the foundation of the house. To 
all outward appearances the 
house seemed to be sound, but 
when the new owners sought to 
remodel, “dry rot” was dis
covered beneath the sound look
ing exterior.

So too with many lives. Out
wardly they appear sound. In
wardly “dry rot" is at work. 
Therefore, let us build our lives 
upon the rock of Chri-st where 
nothing can ever destroy our 
sure foundation.

Rev. Roy R. Huteheon 
Wapping Community 
Church

the coveted additional seat on 
the Joint Economic Committee 
(after some backstage maneu
vers in Percy’s behalf by two 
senior Republican senators, 
Thruston Morton of Kentucky 
and Jacob Javits of New York.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Four Manchester streets are 
congested as 136 Army trucks 
being returned to Camp Ed
vards on Cape Cod pull into Mo- 
riarty Bros, for gasoline and oil.

Mrs. George W. Cheney, who 
is in charge of the emergency 
bed cot collection in Manchester, 
reports that 38 cots have been 
collected and stored for use.

10 Years Ago
Ellsworth A. Mitten, recently 

elected president of the Man
chester Board of Realtors, con
ducts his first meeting which is 
held at the Manchester Country 
Club.

A $5,400 gift, in memory of 
the late William C. Cheney, ia 
subscribed to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital's building 
fund by his widow, Sarah Grlf- 
fen Cheney.

Today’s Birthday
Actor Randolph Scott is 64.

Today in, History
By the Associated Press

Today is Monday, Jan. 33, the 
23rd day of 1967. There are $42 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1845, the first 

uniform election day was estab
lished as the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November.

On This Date
In 1737, John Hapcock, a sign

er of the Declaration of Inde
pendence was bom.

In 1932, Franklin D. RooseveJt 
put his hat in the ring for the 
Democratic Party’s presidential 
nomination.

In 1942, Japanese troops In
vaded the ^uthw est Pacific 
i.slands of New Guinea and new 
Britain.

In 1946, the British Labor Par
ty refused the request of the 
Briti.sh Communist Party for 
affiliation.

Ten Years Ago
President Dwight D. Elsen

hower, in his annual economic 
report to Congress, said the na
tion’s output of goods and ser
vices in 1946 reached a record 
$412 billion.

PiUitbon Kttwtffm 1»M

. /

'■femirm a u£-i'Mrrim 
wan'mir*
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Woman Landoimer Upheld 
In Mile Hill Zoning Protest

A zone change from residen
tial to bu4ness-commerctal 
(C-B zone) made by the 'Ver
non Fire District Zoning Com
mission prior to consolidation 
has been declared "unreason
able, Illegal and arbitrary” In a 
memorahdum of decision filed 
Friday by Judge Joseph 3. Grll- 
lo in Tolland County Common 
Fleas Court.

The zone change affected an 
area of about 30 acres in the 
area bordered by->the Wilbur 
Cross Highway and Mile Hill 
and Reservoir Rds.

The suit was instituted by 
Mrs. Dorothy S, Kloter of Mile 
Hill Rd. against the zoning 
commission and the then—
owners of the property, Werner 
Kunzli, Robert J, Pue and Paul 
Semel, Her appeal waa sustain
ed by Judge Grillo.

Mrs. Kloter’s property, valued 
at $50,000, Is in close proximity 
to the area Involved, and slight
ly over three acres of her prop
erty was rezoned as a result of 
the commission’s decision.

The decision criticized a lack 
of public knowledge of the facts 
involved In the change of zone, 
including the witholding of in
formation by the commission 
and the applicants.

Three major points stressed 
by the judge were an unadver- 
tlaed meeting of the commission 
March 31, 1964, at the home of 
a commissioner, A. Richard 
Lombardi; the unjustified as
sumption by the commission 
that proposed changes in the 
parkway were complete to the 
point of being used as a basis 
for action and, finally, a “close 
personal relationship” between 
one of the commissioners and 
one of the applicants.”

The private meeting at Lom
bardis home was referred to 
often in the decision. The meet
ing was attended by commis
sioners Charles Brown, chair
man, Howard F. Huelsmann 
and Norman R. Strong. Also a t
tending were the three petition
ers, who presented their propos
als at the meeting.

According to the decision, this 
is the only time the petitioners 
explained their plans for the 
area involved.

The “unjustified assumption” 
by the commission that propos
ed changes in the parkway were 
complete to the point of being 
used as a basis for action was 
in conflict with information re
ceived at the time from the 
state highway commissioner, 
according to Grille’s decision.

The commission was “clear
ly admonished that the status 
of the situation was not such 
that proposed improvements 
could be used as a guide,” the 
decision relates.

“The commission proceeded 
on the basis that the changes 
in the highway patterns were 
praotically an accomplished 
fact, where the state highway 
commissioner clearly dispels 
this assumption,” it continues.

“The commission’s decision 
is not supported by the factors 
appearing in the record. . .the 
change of zone was granted (by 
the commission), because it 
deemed contemplated Wghway 
changes indicated best use of 
the land as commercial and 
would benefit the community as 
a  whole, rather than the ■ peti
tioners.”

Proposed changes In the Wil
bur Cross Highway In the Mile 
HiU area called for widening 
the highway, relocating Mile 
Hill Rd. and Improving the in
terchange.

The change to a OB zone 
wouM permit the location of mo
tels and restaurants in the area. 
Rumors aboimded at the time 
ot the change that a Howard 
Johnson motel and restaurant 
would be located in the area.

The “dose, personal relation
ship” between one of the com- 
m i^oners, who “failed to dis
qualify himself,” and one of the 
petitioners involved Oommds- 
sdoner Franklin Welles and his 
auditor Robert Pue, acoordit^ 
to Judge GniUo’s memorandum.

. Chain of Events

A chain of events led up to 
a  controversial public hearing 
on a second request for change 
of zone In'volving the area fol
lowing the meeting at Lom
bardi’s home.

The three applicants, Kunzli, 
Pue, and Semel, assumed title 
to the property in June, 1964, 
following the meeting in March 
at Lom'bardi’s home, acting on 
the expiration of their option.

A public-hearing waa held on 
the application for a business 
classification for a substantial 
portion of the 30 acres, in July, 
1964. The petition ivas denied 
,“without prejudice.”

The applicants resubmitted 
their petition for a change of 
zone on Feb. 1, 1966, acting
“on advice of commission chair
man Charles Brown’’. An ad
ditional parcel waa Included in 
the change, totaling 30 acres.

Public Hearing
Grillo criticized the conduct of 

a public hearing in March, 1965, 
stating “the silence on the part 
of the petitioners was deafen
ing.

“The commission appeared to 
consider this hearing a con; 
tlnuation of the previous ones, 
although several months had 
elapsed,” the decision notes.

The commission chairman in
troduced letters received from 
the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency and the planning com
mission of the Vernon Fire Dis
trict recommending the change 
of zone. This was also "the ten
or of opinion from the tech
nical planning association,” ac
cording to the decision.

Judge Grille’s decision states 
these letters introduced to the 
hearing by the chairman of the 
commission formed the basis of 
the information presented.

“The evidence presented in 
support of the application at the 
hearing was presented not by 
the petitioners, but by the 
chairman of the Commission, 
the judge’s memo states.

“The petitioner’s attorney re
quested the commission to act 
on behalf of these letters,” it 
continues.

“The chairman’s remarks, 
‘Why Kunzli wants to do this 
(change the rone) only he can 
tell you,’ brought no response 
from KunzlL His attorney, too, 
balked at offering any verbal 
explanation of the proposed plan 
of operation,” according to the 
decision.

This prompted an opponent to 
the change to protest that the 
“burden of proof seemed to be 
placed on the opposition,” that 
the “zone change seemed to be a 
foregone conclusion.”

The change of zone was unan
imously approved by the com
mission, acting on a motion 
made by Commissioner Welles,

on Apr. 28, 1965, to take effect 
May 21', 1966. The effective date 
was set befora the June 30, ;1965 
date of consolodatlon ot Vernon 
and Rockville, which legally dis
banded the commiseion.

“The conclusion Is inescapable 
that the Information obtained by 
the commission a t the noii-pub- 
Uc m eetbg In March, 1964, and 
a t the public hearing In July,
1964, was taken Into considera
tion by the commission hi ar
riving at its conclusions follow
ing the March 30, 1965, public 
hearing, in effect a continuation 
of the previous public hearing 
after a recess of several 
months,” the judge said.'

“One commissioner at the 
court hearing conceded the 
1964 sessions played a part in 
his d e t e r  ra 1 n a t i on of the _  ' ,  ,
change,” Commissioned

“Impropriety In this proce
dure is that information, unfold- Howard D. Daniel, son of Mrs. 
ed and revealed at those sessions Howard M. Daniel of 22 Ard- 
was not expKwed to public use more Rd., recently was com- 
and potential criticism at the missioned a second lieutenant 
March 30, 1965, hearing and in the U. 3. Marine Corps. He
should have been placed on the completed a 10-week Officers
record to afford opponents of Candidate Course in Quantico,
the zone change an opportunity Va.
to ascertain whether subordl- He is a 1963 graduate of Man- 
nate facta justified the commis- cheater High 3chool, and atteAd- 
.s>r’s conclusions. ed the University of Connecticut

The judge’s decision con- before entering the Marine
eludes, “the bommission’s de- Corps in March of last year, 
clsion is not supported by the Before going to Quantico. he 
factors appearing in the rec- ^be Marine Corps Elec-
ord.
ed.”

the appeal is sustain- Ironies
Tenn.

3chool in Memphis,

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Park St., P.O. ox 827. 
The temporary correspondent is 
Bette Quatrale, telephone 87S- 
2846.

Aim Sheridan 
Succumbs at 52

Flight Delayed 
Two Pilots

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ann 
Sheridan, a red-haired beauty 
whose sister introduced her to 
filmland as a practical joke, 
was an independent actress who 

T T w f t  launching a new career in
M jy  X r r w  x t i x i l S  television when death inter-
A i.- „ T, , A ™ ,A vened, a month before her 5i2ndA flight from Bralnard FMeld. _. , . . birthday. Even her closestto California by two Manchester „ v-i-v. --------------- *........................ ......»

men in their single-engine plane » . j  ■,« n, ' ® potluck at 6:30. A surprise
has been delayel fnends .said they were unaware shown after the

Of her Ulne3i.
Carl McAllister Jr. of 143 Miss Sheridan's third hus- ———------------------------------------

Campfield Rd. and Richard band, actor Scott McKay, was 
Loadbetter, of 30 Hackmatack her bedisde when she died at 
St. were to leave this morning their Hollywood HiUs home. A
at 3 a.m. from Hartford in their friend said she succumbed to
four-passenger Cessna 170B. emphysema, a lung ailment.

According to Mrs. McAllister, .Two others said She died of can- 
h tr  son, Carl, was out a t the cer.
field today, checking the plane As the "oomph girl” of World 
out further. She said the plane War n . Miss Sheridan was a 
wasn’t quite ready for the flight favorite pinup girl of the GIs. 
and that the two young pilots When she died, eastern televi- 
would leave “either Wednesday sion ■viewers were watching her 
or Thursday early morning if television comedy series, “Pis- 
the weather is all right.” tols ’N’ Petticoats.”

The two Manchester High Private fimeral services were 
School graduates had been held Sunday.
planning the trip to become e l l - _______________________
gible for commercial pilot’s li
censes.

The 3,000-mile trip is sched
uled to take them from Hart
ford and south to Georgia, then 
west to Los Angeles, Calif.
They plan to spend several days 
on the West Coast and fly back 
in the same plane. They eetl- 
mate round trip  flying time to 
be about 70 hours.

Tolland
ZBA WiU Hear Sign Appeal 
At Public Hearing Monday

Ih e  zoning board of appeals supper. The meeting will be 
will hold a public hearing next held In the church social rooms. 
Monday a t 8 p.m. in the town . Tolland Historical Society 
hall to hear a  request by will hold its quarterly meeting 
Eldrldge Yost, Hilltop Rd., for tonight a t 8 in the Hicks Me- 
a variance to permit erection morial School cafeteria. Arthur 
of a rotating sign on Merrow W. Liebundguth of the Hart- 
Rd! (Rt. 195) at Goose Land ford Antiquarian and Land- 
and Rhodes Rd. marks Society will present

The proposed sign would be slides of the four historic 
on property of the gas station houses of the society, 
presently under construction. The Tolland Junior High 

The planning and zoning com- School basketball team will 
mission passed an ordinance P^^y a t Coventry tomorrow af- 
last fall forbidding any signs school, 
with movement in any direction. A meeting of the combined 
The approval of the BA is nec- execuUve boards of the two co- 
essaiy before such a- sign can operative kindergartens will be 
be erected. held tomorrow night a t 8 in the

St. Matthew’s Notes United Congregational Church
The Red Cross Bloodmobile House, 

sponsored by St. Matthew’s Selectmen will meet tomor- 
Holy Name Society" and the a t 7:30 in the Town
Ladies Guild, will be a t  the 
parish center J eui. 31 from 1 
to 6:30 p.m, A quota bf 75 pints 
has been set for the visit.

Members of the guild will, 
call residents to set up ap
pointments. Walk-in donors are 
welcome.

The Holy Name Society haus 
completed plans for its annual 
Father and Son Communion 
Supper March 1 a t 6:15 in the 
parish center. A roast beef sup
per will be served. A donation 
of $2 is requested for adults 
and $1.25 for children.

Tickets are available from 
Charles White, Stuart Dr.; Paul 
Doyle, New Rd., and other club 
members. A Mass will follow 
the dinner at 8 p.m.

The Bulletin Board 
The annual meeting of Unit

ed Congregation! Church will 
be held tonight a t 8, follo'wlng

NATDRE OURBS RABBIIB
NEW YORK — More than 

two-tldrds of the rabbits alive 
in the spring and summer die 
before the fall hunting season.^ 
according to game conserva
tion studies in New York 
State.

OVER 3 M ILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compotnided!

ARTHUR DRUe

9 9

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, B e t t e  
Quatrale, tel. 875-3845.

for t!j^
Chances are, you will earn a fbrtum in . 

the next twenty years. Life insurance may 
help you preserve a very important part 

of that fortune. As a local Sun Life 
representative, may I discuss 
this matter with you?

Josephine
Odell

357 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER • Phone 521-1970 

(Residence Phone 648-7600)

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

BANTIV Oil
COMr.ANY, INC.

:!;il MAIN STKKKT 
TKI,. (;i!M.")',)r.

Kockvilic

THE

Counttyjgji'ttlitii
RESTAURANT

Every Tuesday and Thursday
STEAK N I ^ T
Every Wednesday

ROAST BEEF Au JUs Night
83.00 PER PERSON

C O LO N IA L DINING ROOM C O C K TA iL  LOUNGE

„ Relax in the Cocktail Lounge to the Piano Music of Carl Wheeler
Saturday— 9 to 1

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS AND FUNCTIONS 
872-0269 ROUTE 83 (NEXT TO GLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.) 

ELLINGTON, CONNECUCUT

120

IffU
FOB X LIFETIME!

You'll never have to buy film again . 
because each time Liagetts develops uid , 
prints your roll of Black t  White or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko- 
dak, too. Quick processing 
24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

Christmas Bills 
Stacked Up?

L IG G E n  DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTl Money is as near as your phone. . ,  just call

#  fiiW'iiiflcii Of Mtfliiiafl, tm»

tpwest Rates 
in Town!

649-5203
for a S. D.

WHAT COUNTRY’S 
FLAG HAS 

ENDURED LONGEST 
WITHOUT CHANGE?

*30

How Long ban .Your Auto 
InsuTMice Endured Without 
Chan|;ef Don’t lY iut to Luck 

. . We can Add Lnportant 
Benents at Low Cost! Phone 
649-45^. The answer la Den
mark.

Clarence H. Andersojt
INSURANC
AGENCY.  INC.

IIUWDI.IinillSON,ipl -
74 E. CENTER ST

We give you less 
for your money.

You don’t get a drive shaft.' (Our engine is in 
the rear to give you better traction.)

And you don’t get a radiator. O r a water pump.
O r hoses. (Our engine is air<ooled, not water- 
cooled, |

And since you don't get any of these things, you 
don’t hove to gel anti-freeze. O r rust inhibitors,

I And what yoi) don't get, you don't hove to poy 
for. '

So if you like what you don't get, yoit con get 
O new Volkswagen for only 41716*.

That's the price you pay for getting le u ..
1

TEDTRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

, 649-2838 ^
TOLIAND TURNPfKB , TALCOTTVILLB; CONN.
*Equipped with heater and def., 2-speed electric wipen, seat 
belts front, O /S mirror, 12-voIt system, leatherette, 2 back-up 
lights, turn iflgnala, windshield washer, oveiMderx tool k it

AMOUNT
YOU

RECEIVE
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
12 M ob. 18 M ob. 24 M ob.

f  200 4 17.77 4 12.20 4  9.42
SOO 20.66 18.30 14.13
500 44.43 30.50 23.54
800 71.08 48.70 3 l 6 6

1000 88.86 60.99 47.08
1600 1183.28 '91.48 70.62
2000" 177.70 121.97 94.16

PERSONAL
LOAN

ileiwbersMtidiwIBepeslH sM— ise Coqi

PARKADE OFFICE 
OPEN 

SATURDAY 

M ORNING!

/

S avings B unk 
OF M anchester

MAIN OFFICE BAST BRANCH WSSXUHMKH
923 Main Streat E. Center St,'Cor. Lenox Mancheeter Parkaoe
SOUTH WINDSOR OPhCK Sullivan- Avenue ShoppinoCentor 
BURNSIM OFFICK BumOde Awai]Me at Church Streat.UBM* H a r M

I ti

1 ' . -
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Retired Niirse McConville Dies, 
Of Army Dead Ran Greenhouse

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
a solemn high Mesa of requiem 
at St. James’ Church at 10:30. 
Burial will be iii St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Capt. Teresa E. Scholl, 86, of JosejA 3. McConvlUe, 58, of ---------
T7 Benton St, a retired officer 352 Woodbridge St., proprietor Richard Tibbo
of the Army Nurse Corps, died of McConville Greenhouse and , HEBRON — Richard Tibbo, 
yesterday at a Manchester con- Florists, died Saturday night of Hartford, brother of Mrs. 
valescent hospital. ef Manchester Memorial Hos-

Miss Scholl was bom in Rock- pital after a short illness. He 
ville. May 2, 1900, a. daughter of was the husband of Mrs. Sally 
John arid Ann Fay Scholl. She Aliano McConville. 
graduated with special honors Mr. McConville was born 
from New Britain General Hos- Oct. 23, 1^08, in New Haven, a 
pital School, of Nursing. She al- son of Mrs. Nora Geehan Mc- 
80 attended Victor X-Ray Con ville of Manchester and the ’ Church 
School, New York City. She was late John McConville, and lived 
supervisor of nurses at Rock- in Manchester 46 years, 
ville City Hospital from 1924 to He was a veteran of World 
1926, and supervisor of hursing War II and served overseas 
for medical, maternity and sur- with the Ordnance Motor Ve- 
gical at Manchester Memorial hide Department of the U.S.
Hospital from 1926 until going Army.
In the service in 1943. She serv- Survivors, besides his wife 
ed in the Army Nurse Corps un- and mother, include a brother,

John F. McConville of Rock
ville: three sisters, Mrs. Charles 
G. Obright of Manchester,
Mrs. Edward L. Carini of Bol
ton and Mcs. Joseph Roginka 

several

Skating Report
Town swimming pools are 

not scheduled to open for 
quite a while yet. Mean
while, there is no* promise of 
any skating, coasting, or 
skiing in town. There won't 
be any until the ther
mometer and the calendar 
show better correspondence.

kdna, Hebron; Mrs. Dorothy Da
vis, TalcottvlHe; Mrs. Mary 11- 
gren, 87 South St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Carol Webster, 70 Tonda 
Dr„ South Windsor.
-Also, Wilfred Gagne, Hebron; 
Antondo Henriquee, SIS Oonnel 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Mary Heinz, 
Andover; Carol Bdgelow, Oovep'

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 
William Fyler, 22, of no cer

tain address, received 120 days

Police say not all the youths 
were involved In each break 
and that they operated by 
themselves and in groups of 
twos and three.

A charge of following too 
closely against Edward Stker- 
nltsky Jr., 28, of Vernon, was 
nolled. A ' reckless driving

Hospital Notes

try; John Long, 361 W. Center ;r;VobaU on and charge.against Jack Smith. 26.
Rt : Mrs. Janice MacDuff. 87 of 27 Ridgewood S t was reduc

ed to failure to drive in the 
proper lane and he was fined 
$18.

Percy A. St. Pierre, 35, of

neh, 30 Ensdgpi St.; Joseph WH- 
ey, 2 Olcott St,; M rs.. Mildred 
Beaudry, 75 Essex St.;

a suspended 120-days 
breach^of peace.

Judge John Daly revoked 
Fyler’a probation and put into

Youth Charged 
With Car Theft
A 17-year-old vemon youth 

was charged with theft of a 
motor vehicle after he sdlegedly 
took a 1965 sports car from an 
Oakland St driveway early 
this morning and went Joy rid
ing.

Police said they apprehended 
Thomas Hapt of 71 Berkley 
Dr., Vemon, about 3:36 a.m.

Jean Willard, 75 Steep Hollow effect 120 days of a previously Hartford pleaded Innocent “  walking toward Ver-
Lane; Mrs. Mary Boll, 71 Niles Imposed 30-day suspended sen- charge of reckless driving "O”
Dr.; Mrs. Mary Pasqualine, 13 ^c"ce. That particular sentence and the case was continued to 
Kane St. was given when Fyler was put Bast Hartford for Jury trial on

Also, Lawrence Loomis, RFD probation. Feb. 7.
2, Rockville; Mrs. Grace Gig- Fyler was arrested on Dec. He was arrested the day be

Ruth E. Woodbury of Hebron, Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.ni. 
died Saturday in Pmston. in all areas excepting niater-

Survlvors also include his nlty where they are 2:86 to 4 
wife, a son, three daughters, two p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private
brothers and another sister. rooms where they are 10 a.m.  ̂ ,  xiu , i

Funeral services will be held to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 326 Center St.; Dianna Ken- 26 after he pushed a ^ l ic e m ^  fore Christmas when police say
' ny, 38 Bigelow St.; Mrs. Helen into a window and broke the the car he was drivln«r hit atomorrow at 2 p.m.

Cathedral,
at Christ 
Hartford.

not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 283

til 1947.
During her time In the ser

vice she was at Baxter General 
Hospital, Spokane, Wash., 
where she was chief nurse, su
pervising the nursing service of Manchester, and 
and instructing corpsmen and nieces and nephews, 
civilian employes in nursing 
procedures. She was a nurse 
fever therapist at ’Tomey Gen
eral Hospital, Palm Springs,
Calif., where she organized a 
Fever Therapy, Department.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Bridget 
Church a t  9. Burial will be in

Burial will be lii Soldiers Field,
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, ADMITTED SATURDAY: Al- 
233 Washington St., Hartford, bert Blanchette, 19 Ridgewood 
tonight from 7 to 9. st.: David Burnham, 678 Pleas-

---------  ant Valley ,Rd„ South Windsor:
Mrs. Ralph C. Brideaux Mrs. Marie Collier, 118 Hayes 

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Alida Ave., Rockville: Andrew Fer- 
Royce Brideaux of Newington, relra, Tliompsonville; Dennis 
sister of Mrs. Marjorie Usher Hall, Hebron: Claude Hendrick- 
of Rockville, died Saturday at sen, 80 Linden St.: Malcolm Hil- 
New Britain Memorial Hos- ton, 6 French Rd.; Alexander 
pital after a long illness. She Ivins, 82 West St.; John Jolm- 
was the wife of Ralph Brideaux. son, 33 Hamiin St.; Richard 

Survivors also include a Kelley, 20 Willow St., Wapplng; 
daughter, a granddaughter and William Osborne, 910 Pleasant 
several nieces and nephews. Valley Rd., South Windsor; 

Funeral services will be held SUnislaw Pac, Glastonbury.

WittkoCske, 119 Benton St.; Wil- window. The policeman hit Fy- 
liam Ulm, 521 Main St.; Mrs. ler on the temple with a night 
Rose Carlson, 65 Ridgewood St.; stick. Stitches were required 
George Tabor, 28 Crestwood to close the wound in Filer’s 
Dr.; Mrs. Freda Little, 10 Cross head. Fyler was charged with 
St.; Douglas Phelps, 40 Durant breach of peace.
St.; Mrs. Martha Marshall, 189A 'j’jig case had been continued 
E. Middle Tpke.; Alan Muldoon, several weeks when Judge Daly

Capt. Scholl served 26 months g j Bridget Cemetery, 
in admlnistraUve duty and sepa- prlends may call at the fu- 
rated from the Army at Brooks neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
General Hospital at Ft. Sam ______ '
Houston, Tex. She received the 
World War II Victory and 
American Campaign Medals.

She was a member of Dil- 
worth-Comell-Quey Post of the 
American Legion, Retired Offi
cers Association of New London,

Joseph A. Grenon 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Joseph 

A. Grenon of 147 Foster Rd. 
died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Grenon was bom in

tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
Carlson Funeral Home, 25 
Franklin Sq., New Britain. Bur
ial will be in West Lane Ceme
tery, Kensington.

There will be no calling 
hours.

The family suggests that 
those wishington to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Cancer Society or Heart Fund.

Grove Wooding
Northboro, Mass., and lived in SOUTH WINDSOR — Grove 
this area most of his life. He Wooding of Clark St., died this 
was employed at Colt’s Patent morning at a Manchester con- 
Firearms, Inc., Hartford, as a valescent home, 
mechanical engineer for 20 He is sundved by a daugh- 
years, retiring In 1962. ter, Mrs. Reynold A. Burger,

He was a member of the Fra- with whom he made his home, 
teinal Order of Eagles, Charter The W. P. Quish Funeral 
Oak Aerie. Home, 225 Main St.. Manches-

Survlvors include two daugh- ter, is in charge of arrange- 
ters. Miss Dorothee R. Grenon ments, which are incomplete.
of South Windsor and Mrs. Viola --------
G. Marenholtz of Wethersfield,

Association, and Qibl îpns • - As 
sembly. Catholic Ladiis of Co
lumbus.

Survivors Include two sisters, 
Mrs. Robert Campbell of Man
chester and Mrs. Clayton Thrall 
o f Cromwell; and three nieces, 
Mrs. Domenic Passulano of 
Oomwell, Mrs. John Scallion of 
Manchester and Mrs. Colin 
Campbell of Andover, Mass.

The 'funeral will be htld
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from
the W .P. QuUh Funeral H<Jme, ‘ ,• The funeral will225 Main St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St.

he held to
morrow morning, with a Maas

James’ Church at 9. Burial wili sisi Caiurch. Burial will be in St.be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. l f̂arv’in Margolis
Mrs. Bernice Silverman Mar-

Weslcy M. Ward 
Wesley M. Ward, 89, of 

Southfield, Ma.ss., father of Mrs. 
Sedrick J. Straughan of 114
Wa.,hlngton k .. died yesterdaV

Miss Victoria Szczerbata
Miss Victoria Szczerbata, 79, 

died Saturday afternoon at a 
Manchester convale.scent home.

Miss Szczerbata was born in 
Poland and lived in Manchester 
many years.

Survivors include a sister. 
Mrs. Mary Zabski of Hicks- 
vllle, N.Y., and several nieces 
and nephews.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incomplete.

o f Marvin Margolis, died yester
day at Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Margolis was bom
afternoon at a Manchester con
valescent home.

Mr. Ward was born June 3.Marc* 4, 1927 in Chicago 111., a 1377 j^^gg
^lighter of Mrs. Elsther Shepell came to Manchester two years
Silverman of Los Angeles, Calif., 
and the late William Silverman. 
She had lived at Pittsburgh, 
Pa. before moving to Manches
ter four years ago.

Survivors, besides his daugh
ter, include a son, Harold J. 
Ward of Springfield, Mass.; five 
grandchildren and eight great-

Survivors, besides her hua- p'andchildren. 
band and mother, include four Funeral services will be held 
daughters, Miss Wendy Mar- Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
golls. Miss Ariane Margolis, Southfield (Mass.) Congrega- 
Miss Lynne Margolis and Miss Uonal Church. Burial will be in 
Nickl Ann Margolis, all at home. Lee Mejnorial Cemetery, South- 

Funeral services will be held field, 
tomorrow at the Blank Brothers Friends may call at the New- 
Funeral Home, 3322 Forbes kirk Funeral Home, Canaan, to- 
Ave., Pittsburgh. Burial will be morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to

Mrs. William F. Rex-he 
BOLTON — Mrs. Lois W. 

Roche of Notch Rd., wife of 
William F. Roche, died this 
morning at Windham Commu
nity Memorial Hospital, Wllli- 
mantic.

The Watkins-We.st Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St.. Man
chester. is in charge of ar
rangements, which are incom
plete.

Funerals

In McKees Rocks, Pa.
The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 

Farmington Ave., Hartford, is in 
charge of local arrang4ments.

0 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothy Sidorenko 
Mrs. Dorothy Rudiuk Sidoren

ko, 73, of Hartford, mother of 
Mrs. Tekla Dzamba of Man
chester, died Saturday at St.
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include three 
sons, another daughter, a broth- 
sr, eight grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held to- Church, 
morrow at 10 a.m. from the Survivors, besides 
Maple Hill Chapel, 382 Maple band, include two

Mrs. Walter C. Garbou’skl
Mrs. Helen Dimlow Garbow- 

ski, 67, of 376 Hartford Rd., 
wife of Walter C. Garbowskl 
died Saturday at a Manchester 
convalescent home after a long 
illness. \

Mrs. Garbowskl was bom 
Dec. 2, 1899,' In Tolland, a 
daughter' of George and Ca
therine Fay Dimlow, and lived 
in Manchester 40 years. She 
was a member of St, James'

Mrs. Gertrude B. Frlnli
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Gertrude Bunce Frink of South 
Miami, Fla., formerly of Man
chester, were held Saturday 
afternoon at Watkins-West Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. Richard Dupee, as
sociate minister of South Meth
odist Church, officiated. Burial 
was in West Cemetery.

Bearers were Percy Stocks, 
Alfred Bunce, Wesley Bunce, 
Edwin Bunce, Allan Bunce and 
Douglas Bunce.

Also, Mary Parker, 18 Ger
ard St.; Mrs. Linda Pfanstlehl, 
Hebron; Glen Potter, Tolland; 
Richard Sarahian, 20 Edgerton 
St.; Augusta Schubert, 195 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Nellie Sheehan, 71 
Franklin Park, Rockville; Jus
tin Urbap, 1277 Tolland Tpke.; 
Mrs. Marjorie Williams, 385 W. 
Main St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Edward Barry, Coventry: Mrs. 
Marjorie Bissell, 109 Carman 
Rd.; Daniel Clancy, 167, High
land St.; Mrs. Dorthea Clarke, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Edith 
Cohen, 40 Olcott St.; James 
Collier, 503 E. Center St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Courchesne, 34 Camp
bell Ave., ’Vemon; Jolin Curcio, 
Deerfield Dr., Vernon: Thomas 
Daley, 10 Becker PI., Rockville; 
Mrs. Cecilia Dion, Willimantic; 
Brian Fomi, 430 Broad St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Galipo, Meadows Con
valescent Home; Martin Gill, 
144 Adams St.

Also, Rosemarie Hannon, 
Tolland: Mrs. Matilda Herrick, 
East Hartford; Albert Hewitt, 
Storrs; Mrs. Helen Jacques, 
Hartford; Mrs. Jeanne John
son, 52 Constance Dr.; Leon
hard Lieb, Broad Brook: Rick
ard Moriconi. 550 E. Middle 
Tpke. Mrs.; Mary Nelson. 158 
Eldridge St.; David Phelos, 
Marjory Lane, Vemon; Mrs. 
Lois Popoff, Andover.

Also, Margaret Shea, Willl- 
mantic; Mrs. Jean St. Pierre, 
216 School St.; John Schuyler, 
Amston; Joseph Silva. Ware
house Point; Mrs. Florence 
Smith, 58A Chestnut St.; John 
Strickland, Main St., Vemon; 
Jordan Thorpe, 166 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Marvaret Webb, Hunting- 
ton Dr.. Vernon; Daniel Wein- 
baum. 38 Cpne St.: Mrs, So
phia Yaromil. 271 Oak St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Mi
chael Sette,' lO.I Bridge St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McCarthy, 141 Chestnut St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Modean, 17 Emerald Dr., Rock
ville; a .“on to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cummins, East Hart
ford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Connor, 10 Cottage 
St., Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Sokolov, Tolland; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Frechette. 57 Farnham Rd., 
South Windsor.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Peter Russak, 56 Ordway Rd., 
South Windsor: Mrs. Eleanor 
Goodrich, 760 Clarke St„ Wap- 
ping; Carrie Jacobs, Coventry: 
W i l l i a m  T i t o n e ,  Stafford 
Springs: Elmond Hodgkins,, 14

40 Olcott St.: Mrs. Loretta 
Keith, 14 Lawton Rd.; Karen 
Pellerln, 45 Lawton Rd.; Ed
gar Sanders, 16 Goslce Dr.; 
Linwood Perkins, 151 Walnut 
St.; Mrs Helen Mandly, 730 VV. 
Middle Tpke.; Harold Eastman, 
31 Preston Dr.; Mrs. Maryellen 
Ldnderman and daughter, 77 
Tumblebrook Dr., Verpon; Mrs. 
Janet Papa and son, Hartford; 
Mrs. Rosemary Hartley, 29 Gar
den St.

her hus- 
brothers,

George Mothes
Funeral services for George dicott St.; Mrs. Marion Shem- 

Mothes of 74 Delmont St. were anskis, 20 Westfield St.; Mr.s.
Av«, H.rtlord, with • M u . of 0 « t g .  Dimlow «  B reJ, B ™ h Mata SprthJ," H o l . , T  c 'h r l S ' ’m

B »n .l will b .  in Zion Hill c m . -  .bMh Dimlow, M „ , Buoy B ru - S S i ,  .m a ,.u T B n rW  w S “b! «  T va  S  ' 
ttty, Harttord. bo , and Mm. J lo r .n c .  H.na- E .,t  c,m .le?y . Al.o, Wlill.m Ewing, 50 Con.

^ I d , all of Manchester, Md Bearers were friends of the cord Rd.; Mrs. Patricia Mc- 
Mrs. Ragner Gustafson of Bol- family. ' Cormick, 20 Woodbridge St.;

u a. a ----- -- Judith Svveatt, 106 Birch
The funeral will be held to- Ralph H. Fletcher Jr. St.; Anthony Gamache, 102 Eld- 

morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the Funeral services for Ralph r dge St.; Eleanor Fournier, 38 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 H. Fletcher Jr. of Ashford, Willard St.;

requiem at All Saints Orthodox 
Church, Hartford, at 10:30 a.m. 

il will be in 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 
9.

There will be a Panahida. at 
the chapel tonight at 8.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make Main St., with a Mass of requl- formerly of M(inchester

em at St. James’ C*urch at 9.
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

meinorial contributions to a 
building fund of All Saints Rus-'' 
Blan Orthodox Church.

Mrs. Helen K. Czworka
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Helen 

K. Czworka, 85, of 49 Ham
mond St. died this morning at 
Rockville General Hospital. 
She was the widow o f John 
Czworka.

Mrs. Czworka was bopn In 
Poland, Feb. 14, 1881.

Survivors infclude 4 sons, Jo- 
•eph Kincman, William Kinc- 
man apd Martin Kincman, all 
o f  Rockville, and Bruno Kinc- 
man of Virginia; 4 daughters,

Charles H. jfohnson 
Charles H. Johnson of 76 Pros-

Frederick Nassiff, 
were 33 Norman St.; Michael Shaw, 

held Saturday at St. Mary’s Coventry: Richard T u c k e r .  
Episcopal Church. ;The Rev. Portsmouth, N.H.; Mrs. Esther 
John D. Hughes, senior assist- Madsen, 150 Birch St.; Richqrd 
ant, officiated. Sydney MacAl- Bell, 34 W. Middle Tpke.; 
pine was organist. Burial, with Michael Boll, 71 Niles Dr.; 
military honors, was in Buck- Theresa Strait, Tolland.
land Cemetery.
' Bearers were George Bed-

pect St. died Saturday at a Man- nartz,' Francis Russell, Mat- 
Chester convalescent home after thew Moore, Joseph Bartoli, 
a long illness. He was the hus- Bert Revlal and Robert Belles, 
band of Mrs. Rosalie Riordan The W. P. Quish Funeral 
Johnson. Home, 225 Main St., was In

Mr. Johnson was bom in Port- charge of arrangements.
Ismd, l3onn., and lived in Man- --------------------— ■ !
Chester for the past 60 years.
Before retiring 10 years ago, ASSAILANT SOUGHT 
he was a supervisor of the Vel-

Also, Joseph Visconti, Hart
ford; Mrs. Arlene Bernard, 12 
Moore St.; Mrs. Consuelo Cec- 
conl, 851 Center St.; Donald 
and Gerald LaLancette, 46 
Summer St.; Mrs. Sandra Tem
pleton, 44 S. Alton St.; Mrs. 
Jean Johnson and daughter, 
233 Center St.; Mrs. Maxine 
DePrey and daughter, 142 
Brook St., Wapping; Mrs. Mary 
Roller and.son, Andover; Mrs.NEW HAVSN (API — PoBce

Mrs. Joseph Stowada, Mrs. Weaving Department of were searching early today for Rosemary Perry and daughter, 
Stella Filip, Mrs, Nellie Ko- Oheney Bros. He was an Army two men who shot a Sherman Broad Brook,
narski and Mrs. J e n n i e  veteran of World War I. Avenue restaurant owner Sat-
Wleliczka, all o f Rockville; 18 He was an honorary member urday n i ^  and narrowly 
grandchildren and 17 , great- the Manchester Country C3ud, missed shooting tyo patrons, 
grandchildren. a member of Scandla Lodge, ‘The men burst into the Sher-

The funeral will be held Order of Vasa;' and IjMlworth- wood Restaurant and sprayed

i r

will be
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from Oomell-Quey Post, American 
the Burke Funeral Horne, 76 Legion. . $
Prospect St., .with g Mass of Survivors, besides his wife, In- 
laquiem at S t  Joeeph Church elude a son, tiie Rev. Charles 
• i 9. Burial will be in S t  Bei^ Johnson of St Thomas Semin- 
aprd’a Cemetery. ary, Bloomfield; a brother.

IJrtonde e»U at .the fii- CeotYe S. Johnson, and o' ais

bullets about the bar section, 
p ^ ce  said.

Wounded was Edward J. Con
nolly, 45, of 56 Davia Street, 
who was hit in the leg. The two 
men narrowly missed by buUeta Charles 
were James Cotter, 26, of Hain- Donald 

home tomorrow from 2 ter, Mrs. William Munsie. both den and Joseph Ruaso, 23, of ville; Leonard Whitford, East 
« d  ^ to 6 pm . of Manchester. West Haven. Hartford; M n. Jooephint Jud-

Also, Mrs. Josephine TobiaSi 
and son, French Rd.. Boltonil 
Mrs. Mary Lang and son, 8^̂  
West St., Rockville; Mrs. Janet 
Wright and daughter, 14; War
ren St.; Mrs. Beyerly Quint 
and daughter, 715 Graham Rd., 
Wapplns". ,

D I S C H A R G E D '  YES
TERDAY : linda, Debra and 

Cmfleld, Coventry; 
Anderson. Thomr*ion-

About Town
Eight members of the board 

of directors of the Manches
ter Homemaker Service, Inc., 
have been appointed chairmen 
of standing committees for 
1967. They are Mrs. Charles 
Ubert, nominating; Mrs. Rob
ert Alesbury and Mrs. Mather 
Neill, volunteers; Mrs. John P. 
Cheney Jr., council; Mrs. lACon 
Thorp and Clifford Treat, fi
nance; Miss Eva M. Johnson, 
public relations, and William 
SJeith, development and ex
pansion. j

Mrs. Maurice Willey of 112 
Elizabeth Dr. is a hostess for 
the Anneal Midwinter Forum, 
"Education: Changes and
Choices," Friday, at Centinel 
Hill Hall, HarUord.

Marine Pi-t. David C. Mar- 
zialo, son of Dr. and Mrs. Nich
olas A, Marzialo of 8 Asylum 
St., is attending the Aviation 
Electrician's Mate School at the 
Naval Air Technical Training 
Center, Naval Air Station, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

David Hastings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ravid Hastings of 120 
Falknor Dr., will be a student 
teacher in the Salina (Kan.) 
secondary schools from Jan. 30 
to May 26. He received a B.A. 
degree in 1965 from Kansas 
Wesleyan, Salina.

The first session of the in- 
service training program for 
1967 for the 20 homemakers- 
health aides of the Manchester 
Homemaker Service, Inc., will 
be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
in the training room, 237 E. 
Center St. Mrs. Charles Ander
sen, nursing supervisor of Man
chester Public Health Asso
ciation, will speak on the tech-

gave Fyler a chance to get 
mohey and to make payment 
on the broken window. While 
the case was being continued, 
the violation of probation 
charge was added.

Today, Fyler again did not 
have the money for the broken 
window, which cost about $25 
to repair.

James Petock, 18, of Bolton 
received 30 days for violation 
of probation. A three-month sen
tence was imposed on him in 
August last year for taking a 
motor vehicle without the own
er’s permission. He had served 
two months of the sentence, and 
had a remaining 30 days which 
was put into effect today.

Probation officer Paul Mc- 
Geary told Judge Daly Uiat the 
violation of probfation sentence 
resulted after Petock broke into 
a chicken coop in Bolton and 
released the chickens at a Bol
ton High School basketball 
game. He answered to a charge 
of breach of peace, in East 
Hartford Circuit Court last week 
and was fined $60, McGeary 
said- After this, the youth took 
$60 from his home, hid it and 
refused to tell where the money 
is hidden, the probation officer 
said.

The cases of three 16-year-old 
youths, charged with multiple 
counts of breaking and entering 
with criminal intent and larceny 
were referred to the Family Re
lations Office to see if the coses 
would be accepted by the juven
ile court.

RexJord Crandall of 108 Por
ter St. is charged with six 
counts of breaking and entering 
wiith criminal intent. Michael 
LeFrancois of 136 E. Middle 
Tpke. has two such counts

pedestrian on Center St. Mrs. 
Mary Boyle, 50, o f 172 Center 
St. was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital with a frac
tured pelvis.

Fined for speeding were: 
Emery Comeau. 34, of 120 W. 
Center St, S25; Walter M. 
Goryn, 49, of Glastonbury, $30; 
Joseph N. Somers, 23, of Glas
tonbury, ,«?2: Robert W. 'Var- 
rev. 21, of 8.6 Waddell Rd„ *26: 
Melvin Bartlett, 62. Ea.st 
Hartford, i $20. and Poxert 
Seretny, 29, of Hartford, $28.

•Riey said the youngster took 
a car belonging td James B. 
Townsend from the driveway at 
the owner’s 4 Oakland St. home 
In the company of another 
youth.

Ham Is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester CSrcutt Court 12 
on Feb. 20 to answer the 
charge.

In a breaking and entering 
incident yesterday at the Nor
ton Electric Co., 71 Hilliard 8t„ 
22 quarts of motor oil and a 
small amount of change were 
reported taken.

Entry was reportedly made 
through a garage overhead door 
sometime during the afternoon.

Police investigating the in
cident found the cans, of oil 
hidden behind a nearby out
building. All the thief ifot for his"tv/ • Y Y _ ouiiaing. Ail uiY Uu6i xor ms

fy P -l-^K Optl \T U 08t trouble war 20 cents from a 
t >9 * n 9 rifled soft drink machine.( J f  B  n a i  B  n t h  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Louis Welskoph of New Ha
ven, the new Connecticut Re
gion vocational director of 
B'nai B’rith, will speak tomor
row night at Temple Beth 
Sholbm on the subject "Voca
tional Guidance and Service.” 

The meeting will be at 8:30 
and will be sponsored by Man
chester’s Ben Elzra Chapter of 
B’nai B’rith.

B’nai B’rith’s Vocational Serv
ice Program is engaged in oc
cupational and educational re-

Hartford County
Superior Court

HABTFXIRD SESSION
Ralph N. Cook, 18, of 34 

Bralnard PI. was sentenced to 
an indefinite term at Cheshire 
Reformatory after pleading 
guilty to breaking and entering 
with criminal intent,

Cook was arrested as a result
of a break at the Sportsman 

publishing career Tavern on Spruce St. last June.
Jewish He was charged with threeforinformation 

people.
It provides individual coun

seling, psychological aptitude 
testing, parent-consultation, and 
follow-up reviews, to assist the 
young people with their college 
and career choices and other 
problems.

The B ’nai B’rith program 
maintains a professional guid
ance staff in 23 communities of 
the U.S.

Weiskoph is a certified psy
chological examiner in (Connect
icut, and a certified guidance 
counselor in Connecticut and 
New York.

He is a guidance counselor 
in the Fairfield school system 
and is a psychological examiner

counts of breaking and entering 
'With criminal intent and three 
counts of larceny under $15.

Police said a quantity of beer 
was taken in the break.

for the Fairfield County Divl- 
against him, and John Murphy sion of the State Juvenile Court. 
Jr. of 26 TroUter St. has four a  question and answer period 
counts of breaklng-in against and refresments will follow the
him. LeFrancois is also charg
ed with one count of larceny 
under $15, and one count of over 
$16; Murphy has two counts of 
lai'ceny under $15 facing him 
and another of larceny over $15 
but under $250. Crandall is also 
additionally charged with lar
ceny.

Charges against the three 
come as a result of breaks at 
12 homes over a period of the 
past, several months, police 
said.

A total of seven persons were 
arrested early this month and

meeting.

Unit on Aging 
To Learn Role

niques of recording keeping for charged with the breaks, but 
the Medicare progi-am. A film the four otliers were under 16 
on geriatrics, "Steps of Age,” and were referred to 
will be shown. authorities.

Sholom Bloom, executive sec
retary of the State Commis
sion on Services for the Elder
ly. will speak to Manchester’s 
Action Commission on the Ag
ing on Feb. 1.

The local commission will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. in the gen
eral manager’s office.

Bloom will explain the func
tions of the nine-member 

juvenile group., based on available 
state-aid funds.

One Bid Sent 
For Truck Body
Only one bid was submitted 

and opened today for furnish
ing the Town Fire Department 
with an all-purpose truck body 
and an all-hydraullc, 31-foot 
aerial . ladder.

The lone bidder was Equip
ment Service Inc. of Hartford. 
It’s price is $4,988 for a Power- 
American body and ladder. The 
company promised delivery in 
90 to 120 days.

The truck body and ladder 
are to be mounted on a new 
1967 Dodge chassis, purchased 
last month for that purpose.

Before a contract Is awarded 
the bid will be reviewed by Fire 
Qiief William C. Mason, to de-'" 
termlne whether it meets spec
ifications, and whether suf
ficient funds are available for 
the purchase.

The current fire department 
budget proiides only $3,800 tor 
the body and ladder.

To remove the seeds from 
tomatoes, cut each tomato In 
half crosswise and gently 
squeeze out the seeds just as 
you would hand-squeeze lemon 
juice from half of a lemon.

com TO TV-APPLiANCE STORE 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Open Every Nî Tit to 9 Sat. to 5

M AYTAG
arioad

IMAYIA(

We bought a 
carload of Automatioa, Wringora
DependabilHy ibr the loweat price ever!

SAVE MONEY!

B B R N i e S

tV-APPLIANCE STORE 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

•  WE INSTALL •  WÊ RVIGE
DBINirS PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN

a NO MONEY DOWN a U P T O IT B A R S
a 90 O ATS—NO TO FAY

FINANCB CHARGE a BANK FlNANCDfa

Vernon '

Education Bodrd to Weigh 
Long-Range Building Plans

Long-range school building towns of these services for one 
plans for Vemon will be the or two such children on a tuition 
subject of discussion at to- basis. ‘  
night’s meeting of the board of The board will also discuss Us 
education In Building A of the suspension policy to h r  followed 
East School. In cases where suspension is

The board has been asked to felt necessary by school admin- 
oonsider its long-range build- istrators, I.

social room tomorrow night at 
7.

The Adult Bible Study Group 
'Will meet tomorrow night at 8 
in Room 8.

Circle 6 will meet at 8 tomor
row night at the homo of Mrs. 
Jeanette Wells.

The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., P. O. BOX 
327. The temporary correspon
dent is Bette Quatrale, tcl. 875- 
2845.

Ing plans by the planning com
mission to permit the proposed 
locations of the. schools to ap
pear in the town comprehensive 
report. | .

The planning tommisslon has 
set a March deadline for the 
compiling of the comprehensive 
report, so action by the school 
board Is necessary soon.

The school hoard must de
cide on a method of grade

Church Guild' 
Installs SlateKindergarten Registration

Kindergarten registration ses
sions have been set for Wednes- Mrs. William T. Smyth of 42 
day and Thursday, Feb. 1 and Knighton St. was Installed as 
2, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. president of the Women’s 

Parents are asked to register Guild of Trinity Covenant 
their children at the school Church Friday evening at the 
nearest their home. The ses- church.
slons will be held at the Maple Other officers Installed in- 
St., the East and Northeast elude Mrs. Henry Ask, vice 
Schools in Rockville, and In the president; Mrs. Wendell Bith- 
Lake 8t„ Skinner Rd. and Ver- er, secretary; Mrs. Patterson

t h T £ b e * ?  Md typ^^of ^choo'ls Elementary Schools in Ver- Chaffin, assistant sec.retary; me numoer ana lype oi scnoois RnnnM nnrVif tn.a.ciiir*r:
to be needed.

School Superintendent Dr. Elglble children must be five 
Raymond Ramsdell has recom- years of age on or before Jan. 
mended the board approve the 1968- Birth certificates must 
following grouping: Elementary be presented at the registration 
schools, kindergarten through session, and the children must 
Grade 6; middle school, Grades have been given their vaccina-

Mrs. Ronald Gocht, treasurer; 
Mrs. Fred Schaefer, assistant 
treasurer: and Mrs. Jesse Ban
nister, key representative for 
Church Women United.

Past presidents, still active 
in the Guild, were presented

6 through 8, and high school, Uon and polio shots before they
Grades 9 through 12. start school In September.'TV- 1.  c,.. . . . .  .. .. Ejnar Rask, Mrs. Paul Norllng,
Mirrerrtlv favored amone ^edii Shots Kenneth Nelson, Mrs.
^ [or^ ^ L d  a e - r a n t  Charles Robie and Mrs. Henrycators, and a larger state grant to the school prior to the Sep- a,!,
is awarded for the construction tem’uer opening date. Parents group meets at 8 p.m.

do not have to bring the chil- the third Friday of each month, 
dren wRh them to the registra- ^nd is open to all women in- 
tlon sessions.

of a ' middle school than (or an 
elementary school.

The middle school is general
ly an expansion o f ' the junior 
high school. Some Grade 5 
classes were included In the 
middle school in Vernon this 
year on an experiemental - ba
sis, but educators have reached 
the conclusion that fifth graders 
are better off in the elementary 
school group.

Vernon’s system of grade 
grouping has been dictated to a 
large extent on the availability 
of classrooms rather than educa
tional philosophy. As has occur
red In many town’a however, the 
filling of available classrooms to 
Die resqulrcments of the num
ber of children has resulted in 
the utilization of the so-called 
"middle school concept’’ of 
grade grouping.

Recommendations Tabled
Tabled from the previous 

meeting is the planning commis- 
s'cn’s reconunendation for fu
ture school needs and a con
trasting proposal from superin
tendent Ramsdell.

John R. Got!ler, chairman of 
the permanent Building Com
mittee. will report on a plan for 
ccnvertlng the former county 
home property In Vernon Cen
ter, owned by the town, to use 
by the school administration. 
The building is presently used 
as a convalescent home on a 
leased basis.

Gottler will also report on 
preliminary plans for a new ele
mentary school to be designed 
bv architect Arnold Lawrence

Dr. Ramsdell said the early 
registration is necessary to per
mit school officials to "ade
quately plan for the next school 
year.”

The Bulletin Board
John O’Dell, a juvenile pro

bation officer, will speak on the 
"Role of the Juvenile Court and 
the Community" at tonight’s 
meeting of the Northeast School 
PTA to be held at 8 p.m. Par
ents may visit classrooms be
tween 7:30 and 8.

The Fayette Lodge of Ma
sons will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Tem
ple.

The executive' board of the 
Suburban Women’s Club will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. John Miraibito, 15 
Grandview Terrace, to discuss 
final plana for the club’s an
nual fashion show Feb. 19 at St. 
Luke’s Hall in Ellington.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at the PAC Club on Vil
lage St. A gift table will be fea
tured after the meeting.

The conservation committee 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 in 
the Administration Building.

Union Congregational Notes
The Cadette Girl Scout.s of the 

Union Congregational Church 
will meet at 7 tonight.

The Prayer Groiip will meet 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. The Men’s

is open 
terested in joining the group.

of Manchester. 'The elementary Bowling League will meet to-
school Is needed by September " '8ht at 9. 
jggg The Women’s Biljle Study

Cub Pack 92 will meet in the

Superintendent Ramsdell will will meet tomorrow af-
briefly report on the results of at 1 p.m.
a questionnaire board members 
have filled out on proposals for 
legislative action made by the 
Connecticut A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
Boards of Education.

He 'Will also report on the 
land adjoining the Talcottville 
School which is expected to be 
used for expansion of the spe
cialized teaching school at a 
future time. There is specula
tion that consideration may be 
given the expansion plans be
cause of a state law requiring 
the providing of education for 
children with special learning, 
difficulties by each town in the 
state beginning next year. Ver
non might be considering the 
possibility of expanding Its re
gional education bf these chil
dren to relieve the smaller

IB M

C A R E E R S  W I T H  
A  F U T U R E

• Complete Electronic 
Computer Programming

IBM-RCA-Honeywell 
Uni vac

a Short Term IBM Keypunch 
Alpha-Numeric

a Secretarial Scienoes 
Executive-Legal-Medlcal

• Gregg Diamond Jubilee and 
Spe^wrlUng Shorthand

Free Nationwide 
Lifetime Privileges—  
Employment Service— 
Brush-U p—Transfer 
At Over (500) Colleges 
and Private Business 
Schools Throughout 
The World . . .

New Haven and Hartford 
Business Schools 

(DIv. of Plus School System)
PHONE • lYRITE • VISIT 

Tel. 625-0158
Entrance: Main Floor 

721 Main S t  A 88 Lewis S t 
(Across from Travelers Ins.)

LlRfiETT DRUG
PAYkADE

OPEN
A.M. to 10 P.M.

Choicest Meats In TownI
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

U.S. CHOICE

STEAKS
Short ̂  #  Sirloin 
Porterhouse

(We Reserve The Right To LlnUt quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—P H O I^  648-4278

7:45

Psychologists tell us It Is 
far better to be an optimist 
than a pessimist, but there Is 
one area In life Where this 
does not hold true. Too many 
of us are optimists ah^ut not 
having an accident htppen to 
us and therefore seldom give 
It a thought. It Isn’t a pleas
ant contemplation but It 
would ieem to be in every
one’s best Interests 11 there 
was a public consciousness of 
the fact that, “An accident 
MIGHT happen to me to
day!” Those of us who would 
keep that in mind should be 
more alert to sidestep it. By 
definition an accident is an 
unexpected mishap, so if we 
’■expect" it perhaps we might 
avoid it. Our aln%is to s « 7 e
you In eyery possible way

Dillon Sales and.Service, 
Inc.^

Y o u r  F o r d  D e a l e r
319 Main S t, Manchester 

643-2145

'  Day In . . Day Ouf . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
«i PRESCRIPTIONS

. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you  every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs — nO' “ discounts”  today, 'l^gu lar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescrlptiona to lure 
customers! ■

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise' In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
TEAR . I . ANP YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION jlEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDU TPKEv 
"Wo Sovo You Monty"

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SHOPPERS
GET SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!

m i l l r p i i C i l i n
saves you money 'jj^  day in, day out

ANY OR A LL COUPONS MAY BE 
REDEEMED WITH ONE $5 PURCHASE!
it.

t a i
G et 3 0 c  off

PACKAGE OF TEH

^  - h b i  L stain less steel
r j E E  \ super b u d es  with this

■ ■ / COUPON & $5 PUBCHASE
Clod tin  Wed., In . 25, n il n i  cniei.rediMWd pir fm ili

iimmiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiii'iniMiiiiiiiiiiijmumnitinniniin*

GILLETTE

iiitpviimv m

G et 2 0 c  o 0

MERIT SLICED
DATAUD A t U n  Package
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

A S5 OR MORE 
PURCHASE

Good ttru Wed., Jan. 25, n ly  m  coupei n d icM d  p v  fn H y

Si!

r i i n i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i r

( S M i l M i i W i
Get 2 0 c  off

INDIAN RIVER 5-LB BAG

ORANGES
FROM FLORIDA WITH 
THIS COUPON AND A 

S5 PURCHASE OR MORE
Gold tlini Nad., Jan. 25, inly nne coapni ndeemnd per family

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiir

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

Specials for Monday^ Tuesday &  Wednesday! 
Famous Swiff s Premium

W  LAMB CHOP SALE
Ground Beef
FRESH! M 0

It’s diM  M tin labal 
$1 yoi kniw It's Irisli! 
S s U t i M k i k i s i r m n

c
U)

SHOUIDER
RIB LAMB CHOPS, 88°.
KIDNEY LOIN CHOPS’ 1

SWIFT’S LAMB FORES w»o.. 3S‘„  SWIFT'S LAMB PATTIES

108
lb

dll’
We reurve the right to limit quontitie*

They usually cost twice as much! U.S. '1 Grade “A” Adaine . . .  ideal for baking

RUSSET POTATOES 10 lb

263 M ID I^  TURNPlkE, WEST. MANCHESTER, CONN.
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EARLY WEEK 
SPECLALSt

S  CHOICE BEEF AT ITS BEST!
SLICED FROM 7-IN CH CUT -  4th thru 7th Ribs

lUSDA
CHOICE,

LB

LB

RIB STEAKS
SLICED FROM 7-INCH CUT -  1st Three Ribs

RIB STEAKS
CHUCK S TEA K  » 
CALIFORNIA 
LONDON BROIL 
SHOULDER STEAK 
SHORT RIBS 
STEWING BEEF

Sliced Beets 

Green Beans 

Potatoes 

Sliced Carrots

FINAST

RICHMOND
CUT

INSTANT -  MASHED 
BLUE LABU

FINAST

8 ^ 0 Z
CAN

8-OZ
CAN

3-OZ
CAN

8HOZ
CAN EACH

CHUCK STEAK 
Bone In

SHOULDER
STEAK

LB

LB

FINAST

BOI^ELESS

Hunts Tomato Sauce 

Pineapple Juice 

Tomato Soup 

Beans'»™  Pork

FINAST

80Z
CAN

12-OZ
CAN

10H OZ 
CAN

16-OZ
CAN EACH

FOR BRAISING le

LEAN CHUCK LB

Ground Beef 
Chuck Ground 
Round Ground

REGULAR LB

LB

LB

SLICED Selected

Beef Liver
FINAST or GOLDEN CREST

Sliced Bacon

LB

LB

Calo Pet Food 

Book Matches 

Finest Cleanser 

Brillo Soap Pads

CHICKEN 6V2 OZ 
PARTS CAN

FINAST

with BLEACH

PKG 
of 50

14-OZ
CAN

EACH

LARGE -  NAVEL

O R ANGES
1 0 ^ * 5 9 *

fi

CALIFORNIA

P R E L L

S H A A A P O O

Concentrate

11c DEAL PACK 5-OZ TUBE

C R E S T

T O O T H P A S T E

6c DEAL PACK

from food
wiaterfest Solo!

6V4 OZ TUBE

EXTRA FANCY -  W ASHINGTON STATE More Everyday Bargains!
Chase &  Sanborn INSTANT COFFEE 6 OZ JAR 89c 
Nestles Chocolate Quik 1-LB CAN 41<

6 IN PKO 5 OZ PKG lOe 

FRENCH FRIED 9 OZ PKG 1 0 >

Kelloggs CBMAL lO'/iOZ
PKG

FBANCO-AMERICAN. 6 87.
CIEEN MANS 
CMAM snu 

CORN

I Qant 
I Giant 
I Giant Niuns ôiN 2
I GIm I  \ SWRT MAS 2

1 Giant 
i Spaghatti

49c140Z 
CANS

'",5l’n1^49c
I 13.OZ
> CANS
1-u i-ozce«
CANS

29c
t-u
KO

45c

43c

I5c DEAL nCG 
rACK of 100

2 29c
Salida Tm  Bags 
Bonn!# Tina for Cats 
Burry CooMas 49c
Papsodant Tnothpasto 47c
Fudge Brawiia 49c
PtBshuiy Flour b-u ia o  59c

FOR BREAKFAST OR LUNCH

Finest W affles
apVBRDALB k

Potatoes
FLAVORFUL, DELICIOUS

W elch's Grape Juice 3 ĉ s 89<
With CREAM SAUCE

Birds Eye Onions  ̂ 3 n̂ s *1****
In CREAM SAUCE

Green Giant Spinach 4 ^
Grape-Reapberry, Oranfe, Black Cherry

Seneca Drinks 60ZCAN 10c
FINAST WITH GRAVY I

Sliced Turkey
0$tnnm, Iw  mL M I ExMlpf FfM I I Ofla MICiS VFECnVI AT FIMT NATIONAL SUm MAMUTS ONLY Wf RISfltVI THE RtCHT TO LIMIT QUANTmil

Hehron

GOP Plans Dinner Feb. 25 
To Honor Local Legislators

Speaks on Drama
Ruth Rowley of 2 Gerard St. 

will speak Wednesday at 12:30 
p.m. at a meeting of the Y- 
Wednesday Dessert Series at 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Her topic is "Influences on the 
Modern Theater." The event is 
open to members, guests, and 
women interested in the group.

The various developments in 
drama which have had a role 
in pi-odudng the theater of to
day will be discussed.

The speaker, and Jack Fogar
ty of the Uttle Tlieater of Man
chester, will present readings 
from a Restoration comedy, a 
naturalistic drama, a Corn- 
media del Arte comedy and a 
modern satirical comedy. The 
readings will be given to illus
trate how drama reflects the 
times in which it was written.

Mrs. Rowley has had exten
sive acting and directing exper
ience. She has appeared in more 
than 26 plays in professional 
and amateur productions and 
has directed Lattle Theater 
gi-oups in the Greater Hartford 
area. She has al.so done radio' 
work and playwriting.

She received a ma.ster’s de
gree in dramatic literature from 
the University of P^tsburgh, 
Pa., and acted professionally 
for the WiHlamsport (Pa.) Stock 
(company and Pittsburgh Play
ers. She was a member of the 
Center Thespiane of Manchester 
12 years, and is a charter mem
ber of the Little Theater of Man
chester, LTM, and served as its 
president last year. She has a 
leading role in "Look Home
ward. Angel," LTM's forthcom
ing production-

Mrs. John M. Davis and Miss 
Louise Lassieur arc hostesses 
for the meeting.

Three Crashes 
Damage Autos

Police investigated three min
or accidents over the weekend, 
one yesterday and two Satur
day.

Yesterday evening on E. Mid
dle T l^ - .  near Amott Rd. a car 
driven^ by Clayton J.; Atwood, 
28. of Storrs was forceil off the 
road by a vehicle which came 
into its lane traveling in the op
posite direction, police say. The 
other vehicle did not stop. The 
left rear bumper of the Atwood 
oar was damaged.

A truck driven by Michael C. 
Vennart, 2.’5, of 129 Hemlock 
St. backed up along Main St. 
near Pearl St. Saturday after
noon and hit a taxi driven by 
Darid J. McAdam, 25, of 74 
Cooper St. as the taxi was 
stopped for a traffic light, po
lice say. The right front door 
of the cab was damaged, but 
no damage was reported to the 
Vennart vehicle. Vennart got a 
written .warning for unsafe 
backing.

Saturday shortly after 4 p.m., 
a car driven by Nils S. Shen- 
ning, 57, of 189 Eldridge St. and 
one driven by David R. Henne- 
quin, 25, of 170 Maple St. came 
in contact as the Penning ve
hicle WEIS backing up on Spruce 
St. near Eldridge St. to get out 
of a parking spot, police say. 
Police report the Shenning ve
hicle scraped some paint from 
the rear bumper of the Henne- 
quln vehicle. ,

The Republican Town Com
mittee will sponsor a dinner 
dance at the Glastonbury Coun
try Club on Feb. 28 in honor of 
all former representatives and 
others who have served the 
town. A social hour will be held 
at 6130 p.m. and dinner will be 
'served at 7:30 p.ih. with dancing 
to the Mike Gates Orchestra un
til 1' p.m.

Hedley Hill,. . Muriel Miles, 
Joan Landon and Stanley Ny- 
gren are making the arrange
ments for the affair. Tickets are 
$6 per person and may be ob
tained- from any member of the 
Town Committee.

Brass Quartet Concerto
The brass quartet from the 

Hartford Symphony will present 
two programs to the elementary 
school pupils on Feh. 1. The 
first will be for the primary 
classes at 10 a.m. and the in
termediate program will follow 
immediately. Tills program Is 
sponsored by the FT'A and is 
part of the cultural activities 
being paid for by the group.

The school is using the Bell 
System’s program for telephone 
training during January. The 
program Includes a film, post
ers, a teletrainer and two 
phones, which the staff has 
found jiopular with the students.

Giirrlculuni Studies
The boards of education of 

Andover, Hebron and Marlbor
ough have approved one-half 
day sessions a month to allow 
the staff of each school to work 
on curriculum. Tomorrow will 
be the first half-day session. The 
children will be dismissed at 1 
p.m. There will be a lunch pe
riod the last part of the morn
ing.

Because of these half-day ses
sions, the school is concerned 
with the afternoon kindergarten 
children losing ! »  much school. 
The plan of joining both morn
ing and afternoon classes has 
been adopted.

All kindergarten children will 
be picked up by the school bus 
Emd brought in to the classes 
on Tuesday. It will be the par
ent’s responsibility to pick the 
children up at 11:30 a.m.

The session held at the 
Phelp’s Hall will be held there, 
but the session held at the Con
gregational Church will be held 
in the school gym, as the church 
room is too small for .both morn
ing and afternoon classes at 
once. Parents are requested to 
pick up Miss Sullivan’s children 
at the elementary school at 
11:30 a.m.

This schedule will hold for 
each of the one half-day ses
sions. Future one-half days are 
set for March 1, March 29, April 
26 and May 24.

Taat Payments
Mrs. Monica C. Post, tax col

lector, will receive payments on 
the second installment of tsoces 
daily at her home on Eaat St. ' 

She wishes to remind taxpay
ers that no bills are sent out 
at this time. Those paying tax
es are asked to bring their bills 
with them.:&

‘South Pacific’ Tryouts 
The Podiurti Players will hold 

tryouts for the spring produc
tion of "South Pacific" on Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Rham 
High School Theater. All who 
are Interested are urged t o  

come. Robert T. Donnelly of 
Manchester Is directing the mu
sical.

Church Meeting
The Gilead Congregational 

Church Council will meet 
night at 8 in the social room.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tci. 228- 
9116.

TEACHERS PICK BANNAN
MERIDEN (A P )-  John Bail- 

nan of Slm.sbury ha.s been elect
ed to succeed Arthur Kevorkian 
of New Britain as president of 
the Connecticut State Federation 
of Teachers. AFL-CIO.

Among the other officers elect
ed at a meeting Sunday were 
Joseph Delano of West Haven, 
first vice-presddent; Robert Cox 
of Milford, .second vice-pre i- 
dent; and Thomas Bruenn of 
Meriden, tiea.surer.

6î $ US Km
D E W m

7 ©

Over 32 years experience. 
All work done in our new, 

modern body shop.

MORIARTY
JIR O T H E R S

301 CENTER ST. '  

443.5135

PILGRIM MILLS Hartford
Road

Manchester

N ow  Under W ay, Our 

E X P A N S I O N

S A L E
of Fine Fabrics!!

We’re expanding our bargain 
basement to bring you greater 
bargains than ever!

$1000?
Ueauh,

CAREERS

TELEPHONE

525-9128
CM ATIVE SCHOOL 
OF- HAIRDRESSING 

163 Atglum St., HHd.
Ftoan  MNd M« wifhtoit 
•MgsHwi'yMr tR U  cMa- 
Ih  m  yeor m ImoI ami a  
caiaar h  liaMrawlwg.
NAME

.1'. ' - "

S'
0 *

» m i T
CITY
STATI.

RCeAV*
MONTHLY
$16.75 $300
26.58t 800
36.4t 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan.

How big Is that Big O.K. you get at Ban** 
flciair Pianty big! Rig as that warm walconM 
that greats you when you coma in. Big as all 
the cash you get Big as all the things the 
cash win do for you —  like pay bills, take 
care of expenses, balance the family budget.
That's Mgi Right? Call up or come In. 0.K.7
And get that Big O.K.I ________________
BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM * 1700 OFFICES COAST-TDCOAST

Loans $20 toSlOOO -  Loan| life-insured at low fost
Renaficlal Finance Ce. of Mencbeater .

M 6  MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER _
H i: 6434186 •  (O M f S a  N tw  England ToL B u ilnM i oncag

9»

CASH-IN THESE COUPONS FOR A 404 SACON *N’ BOGS SAVINOSI

VALUABLE COUPON R

ES'OFF
with this coupon and purchase of

dozen leiroe

W E G G S
coupon good thru Wed. Jan. 25

i S S H K i S___ . CUSTOMIRI.
y m m m a m i

iVALUABLE COUPON

IROFF
with this coupon and . purchase of 

Ib. pkg. your favorHa brand

a

coupon good thm Wad. Jan. 25th

lamb Sale
m iP U  S  BLUE STAMf

 ̂ i
L .

M IN U TE M AID-FROZEN

SHOULDER CHOPS LAMB COMBINATION

lb

Chops
and

stew

lb

M l T A S T Y  LAMB G GGG# ruk^n in rL-MV4^r%-L^iviD aH I O

RIB CHOPS  ̂99* LOIN CHOPS
GENUINE DOMESTIC

LE999FLAM9

RICH IN F L A V O R -L A M B

the real i 
thing 
from 

Floriido

12 OZ. 
cans

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

T IN Y  TATERS
1 lb. 4 l
pkgs.

GRAND UNION FROZEN

BROCCOLI SP E A R S
OZ.

pkgs. H

i '/  i

h ■

FREEZER B U Y

OLE
OR HALF*"°“ IA II9

m:

A Mt. #. S

Regular 
S .y ,. n

FRESH-LEAN
GROUND CHUCK
SWOT'S PREMIUM
SAUSAGES 
BOZO FRANKS
EARLY MORN
SLICED BACON
S W in 'S  PREMIUM
BEEF LIVER

I i  OVEN 
% READY

lb.65< lb

.LEG RUST.
A loiacHon.
C IK CHOPS 

SHOILDEICHOn 
INO ITIW ETC.

lb.

8-oz, 
pkg.

21-oz. EAc 
pkg. o »

S:69'
. 49'

BEET CHOCK
FLANKENRDS
CEAM) iim rarRANKS(l?,..69’ Ĵ r̂,.̂

Mb. >7 A c  
pkg. 1 9

ARMOUR STAR
SLICED BACON 
MEATS .i^ .3 & 8 9 '
GENUINE-FRYER
CHICKEN LIVERS ib.59'

FLORIDA-VINE RIPENEQ

TO R R ATO ES

Jb__________
FA N C Y W E S TE R N

ANJOU PEARS

Ibl
CAUFORNIA-NAVEL

O R A M O E S

loissiloirs

u
i t t o K h D ollar Safe Stocif

y o o r
n o n t r y

Family Size Pound Cake
2ib ■ N ^ R a  SAVE

POPE IM PORTED ITALIAN -  PLAIN

T O M A T O E f i

cans

W ITH  BORAX

F A B D E T E R S E M T
a ^ « | 0 9

DDMCAHHIHtS ^  i«. cgnACAKE MIXES 3
UCKTLEAr 4  11b S I  00
APPLE PIEr iiL iN G  ^

NAPKINS 4 * » 1 » »  
F r a y  STARCH 4

U L TR A  REFINED

CLOROX B L iA C H
1

S A C R A M E N TO '

T O M  ATO  JUICE  
C  « | 9 9

cans

B h e y SYRUP
OUVEOIl S t s # ? TOIhSt O SAUCE $  ?1®®

Beneficial

IXTRA FOAMING

AJAX CLEANSER
CUANEK

AJAX UQUID
COLGATE'S

ACTION BLEACH
NSnirECTAIIT

LYSOL SPRAY
PLANTEl'S

PEANUT OIL
COIUGEINN

BONED CHICKEN
u n T

PEAS & CARROT!
I D R

SUCCOTASH

O  14-OZ. 

IU_ cant 33'
1-pinf

12-oz.btl 69'
iT-oz
pkg. 41'

7-oz.
can 89'

1-plnf 
8-oz. btl 65'
5'A-oz.

can

r"
49'

)

7  Mb.
X l  cant 45'
, 0  Mb.
U  cant 49'

k ^ -1 ^ r St io n

cmcKn or thi sea- sold 
WHITE TUNA 79 ‘
NOODLES'S Z r  2 !i^  45 ‘
BROADCAST ^
CHILI WITH BEARS '’ZT 39 ‘ 
BOnEISCOTCH - -
EVAN'S TOPPING 29* 

TOMATOES
TOMATO PUREE 12-̂ con 35*
IIOADCAST ^  - -
HASH CORMIDIEU 't r  29<
nOAOCAST , . „
HASH CORilED BEST ”: r 7 3 <  
JACK non -  **
SUGAR 5 lit. 63
DOMINO SUGAR 5>!!.63
ORAMUIATID
SUCREST SUGAR 5 2 .  59c
mSNtT-CREANT rUDOl .  .
FROSTING MIX 39
BROADCAST
HASH coBHiDiEir ISM̂ . 47  

con • •

TOR TOUR UUNDRT

AJAX DETERGENT
DETERGENT

COLD POWER
DISH DETERGENT

PALMOLIVE LIQUID
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL UQUID
ALUMOiUN

REYNOLDS FOIL
GOFF

DOG FOOD S S  !
HEINZ-SWEET

PICKLE CHIPS
IIAIT-PARIAT

MARGARINE

3-lb. 1*oz.' 
pkg.

3-Ib. 1-oz.’ 
pkg.

quart
btL

12ln.x 
26 ft. roll

I t K-oz.
U  cans

7%-oz.
jar

Pricei effactiva thru Sot., Jon. 28. We reierve the right to limit quemtities. |

Manchester Parkade, Middle 'Turnpike, W est^TripIe-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Siquare, Newii^ton 
Open Friday Nights to 9— A ll Redemption Centerg CIpgad Mnmhym
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Bad Weather for Finales
Crowds Off 
Due to Two 
Day Storms
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) 

—The site for the next 
American Football League 
All-Star Game— if there is 

“ a next one—remains un
certain.

Hie' vafiubond contest stopped 
In Oakland last Saturday and 
the East took its flrst.€ver vic
tory by beating the West 30-28 
behind Boston quarterback 
Babe Pardlli, at 36 the oldest 
player on the field.

A two-day downpour .created a 
10-yard-long ankle-deep puddle 
on the north side ot the Oakland 
Coliseum turf.

An announced crowd of 17,876, 
second smallest in the six-year 
Mstory of the game, and the 
national t^evlson audience got 
pienty of thrills from freak 
plays caused by the muddy 
fotog.

Hie AFLi All-Star Game has 
been played in San Diego, Hous
ton and Oakland. It got within 

, one day of appearing in New 
Orieana two years ago when 
Negro players walked tart after 
•aying they had been insulted.

The site for the next one re
mains undecided, although the 
league meeting Feb. IS in Mi- 

. ami may select it. One week 
later, the Nattonid FootbaU 
League gathers in Hawaii and 
ttda could have 'soma bearing on 
the APT, game.

For on Sunday, the NFL AH- 
Star Game called the Pro 
IBowl — drew only 16,062 in Los 
Angeles for the smallest Crowd 
«t that e v ^  in its 17 years.

Players from both leagues 
have suggested a Super All-Star 
Game because the merger has 
produced the Super Bowl and 
drained interest from each 
league’s all star contest.

Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
said at Oakland that each 
le^ u e  has a contract with its 
respective television network 
through 1970 and that the Los 
Angeles newspaper publlehers 
have "seven or eight'years”  to 
go on a contract for the NFL 
clash.

He said he doubted whether a 
merged game could oome about 
next year.

While the q>eculation was 
going on in the stands, the top 
AFL players were sUp^ng and 
sliding on the field. The misera
ble weather, conditions caused 
nine fumbles, eight intercep
tions, two safeties and numer
ous other soggy mishaps.

The abnormal nature of the 
game was shown by the East 
scoring 30 points despite gaining 
only 168 offensive yards, an Ail- 
Star record.

The winning touchdown was a 
17-yard Parilli pass to Houston’s 
Charley FYazler, who fell in a 
pool of water vrith a big splash 
short of the goal line but sur
faced and ran over with 7:42 to

That earned the Bast, which 
had been behind 23-2 with 19 
minutes to go, $1,000 each and 
left the West with $600 pay- 
checks. It also earned PartlU 
the press box vote as most val
uable offensive player. Verlon 
Biggs of New York was named 
most valuable defensive player.

Biggs ran an interception 
back 50 yards for a touchdown 
In the third quarter. The pass 
from Len Dawson of Kansas 
City traveled about six inches 
•#ter slipping out of the quarter
back's hand.

GARDEN GROVE —  Clara 
Trueman 144-360, Betty Lamou- 
requx 129-126—367, Reggie 
Gburski 136, Ethel Harris ■ 134, 
Dot Whitcomb 129, Betty Rich
ie 127.

‘Bunch o f 
Blake Labels Squad

FLAVORETTE8—Teny Hin
son 133-365.

POWDER PUFF —• Lillian 
Harpin 187, Lori Sinicrope 187, 
FYan Bednarz 180, Norma 
Thompson 192-495, Shirley 
Adams 450, Gaye Cavanaugh 
477, Rae Hannon 476.

HOME ENGINEERS—Hank 
Boys 190, Marie FYaser 182-467, 
Dot LoPorte 176, Wanda Kase- 
lauskas 192-483, Marlys Dvorak 
462, Jean Hultgren 473.

CONSTRUCTION — George 
Catalone 158-142—400, Hank 
Frey 138-136—386, Bob Curtin 
147-385, Bob Deveau 377, Den
nis Pentes 371, Ron Churchill 
371, Ernie Oakman 364, Don 
Flavell 356, Nick DaOm 353, 
Terry Kelly 136. Jeanqf Wortal- 
la 135, Gil F^avell 150. ,

CHICAGO (AP)—Coach 
Toe Blake called his Mont
real Canadiens “ a bunch of 
quitters” and virtually dis
missed their hopes of re
peating as National Hock
ey League champions Sun
day night following a 4-1 
loss to the Chicago Black 
Hawks.

"I never thought I'd have a 
team that would quit,”  shouted 
the infuriated, gum-chewing 
Blake, who has ĝ uided the 
Canadiens to eight champion
ships in the last 11 years.

The Canadiens, who obviously 
received an earlier tongue lash
ing from Blake, sat dejeotedly 
and stripped their uniforms 
slowly.

The host tgnm opened up a 
five-point lead over second-

place New York and 16 over the 
fourth-place Canadiens.

“ I ’ve been accused of not 
playing everybody,” said Blake, 
fuming. “ Ail I know is I got 18 
guys dressed and they all 

-played . . .  or shall I say they 
were on the Ice.”

Blake then took a crack at the 
Chicago fans who were on Mon
treal goalie Gary Bauman. At 
one point Bauman tossed a puck 
into the stands and) the fans re
taliated with paper cups, an egg 
and an orange.

Eric Nesterenko, filling in for 
injured Chico Makd on the Bob
by Hull line, scored two goals 
and Doug Mohns and Dennis 
Hull accounted for the others. 
Montreal's only goal was scored 
in the second period by John 
Ferguson on a power play.

Blake wasn't the only unhap
py NHL coach. New York’s Em

ile Francis saw the Rangers 
blitzed by 13 goals in consecu
tive losses to Boston and De
troit. The Bruins won Saturday 
8-2 and the Red Wings Sunday 7- 
2-

Boston-completed its weekend 
sweep with a 3-1 decision over 
Toronto Sunday. The Maple 
Leafs had been the victims Sat
urday night of Detroit’s first 
road victory this season when, 
the Red Wings ended a 19-game' 
drought with a 6-4 victory. Mon- 
ti-eal tied Chdoago 3-3 in Satur
day’s other game.

Standings
W L T

Chicago 23 11 6
New York , 20 14 7
Toronto 17 15 8
Montreal 16 17 5
Detroit 16 23 3
Boston 11 23 7

WINNING TOUCHDOWN^—Charley Frazier of the East clutches ball as he 
eludes Dave Grayson of the West to score winning touchdown for AFL Stars.

Landry Says East Closes Gap 
For Talent with West Squads

EARLY BIBDS-Jo Kerin 148. 
Bridget Marceau 133-362, Bert 
Botticello 126, Vivi Bayer 125, 
Joan Colby 125, Sophie Welply 
340.

WIGLETTE — Wanda Bona- 
dies 186, Santina Beben 202-519, 
Janet Hager 178-181-182-541, 
Joan Everett 182. Laura O'Toole 
178, Ruth Charest 176-502, Diane 
Dam 455, Donna Mulnite 491, 
Janet Hager 541, June Rowett 
479.

Wilt Adds to Record Without Even Playing

Sign of the Times in NBA, 
Rnssell Tops Celt Scoring

S.APUNGS
126.

Lois Spencer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Tom Landry, coach of the 
Dallas Cowboys and the all
stars of the NationahFoot- 
ball League’s Eastern Divi
sion, thinks his conference 
has closed the talent gap 
with the West — and the 
Pro Bowl supports his con
tention.

Landry’s Easterners slugged 
out a 20-10 win over the West In 
a persisrtent rain Sunday before 
16,062 fans. The success was the 
second In a row for the East 
stars, who, a year ago, dumped 
their Western counterparts, 36-7.

Landry’s own Dalla.s Cowboys 
made a case for the East just 
tinree weeks ago when they 
came within a whisker of tying 
Western winner Green Bay in 
the NFL title game. The Pack
ers prevailed, 34-27, but the 
Cowboys proved a worth con
tender.

Now Landry was a winner and 
smiled eus he praised his team: 
"We had a fine game. Defen
sively, we made the key plays

and that decided the ballgame. 
Offensively, we-s missed a lot of 
chances, of cour.se, but I tliought 
(quarterback Don) Meredith 
played well in the first quarter 
and (quarterback Frank) Ryan 
played well in the second period. 
Then, in the second half we lost 
momentum.”

For the first 30 minutes, the 
Bast was dominant to the point 
of embarrassment.

Pittsburgh's Mike Clark 
opened the scoring with first- 
period field goals of 18 and 17 
yards.

In the second quarter, Cleve
land's Ryan hit teammate Gary 
Collins on a 24-yard pass that 
put the ball on the two-yard line. 
Moments later, Johnny Roland 
of St. Louis smashed through for 
the score.

Then defensive back Larry 
Wilson, also of St. Louis, inter
cepted a pass and Ryan found 
Collins in the end zone with an 
18-yard scoring throw.

Additionally, Clark missed 
three field goals in the half and, 
statistically, the East outplayed 
the West better than 2-1.

The We.st defense rallied in 
the second half and the offense 
moved the ball well, but 
strong ea.stern pass ru.sh and 
three interceptions preserved 
the lead.

Bruce Gossett of Los Angeles 
kicked a 27-yard field goal in the 
third quarter and San Francis
co's Ken Willard caught a 51- 
yard touchdown pass from Bart 
Starr of Green Bay in the final 
quarter -but the West never re
ally theatened to pull out a vic
tory.

Despite the West's defeat, Chi
cago's exciting runner, Gayle 
Sayers, was voted the outstand
ing back of the game. The sec
ond-year pio from Kansas 
gained 110 yards in just 11 car
ries — including a twisting, 52- 
yard sprint.

Floyd Peters, a nine-year de
fensive tackle for the Philadel
phia Eagles and the East, was 
named the top lineman, primar
ily for his intensive pass rush 
that kep the Western quarter
backs off balance much of the 
time.

COUNTRY CLl B — B e r t  
Davis 147-394, Carroll Maddox 
161-407 Rohr Flydal 145-355, 
Charlie Whelan 139-363, Tom 
Conran 142, Fred Baker 354, 
John Kristof 362, Carl Bolin 
364, John Turley 358, John Dy- 
ment 371, Bill Corbett 356.

FRIENDSHIP-^Leah Whip
ple 185-478, Pat Cote 177-451, 
Judy Savella 177-460, Peg 
Hensley 175-451, Albion Whip
ple 235-202—608, Dick Cote 213.

VLLL.AGE M I X E R S — Ed
Yourkas 214-540, Paul Abert 
200, Millie Lewis 175-492, Dan 
Doran 219-562, Betty Lynne 
180-485. Ginger Yourkas 460, 
Dick Lynne 554.

FEM1VIE.S & FEIX.AS— John 
Tedford 137, Herb Crandall 140- 
360.

SPOX'SES — Lou Vallieres 
136-363, Fred Oakes 145-361.

GOP WOMEN—Barbara Gris
wold 459, Rose Cagianello 175- 
4,58, Jan Leonard 189-486, Bea
trice Bagley 200-197—528, Ruth 
Backofen 451.

Jim Bell Duckpin Winner 
At Holiday in Field of 264

Boston Entrant
BOSTON (AP) — Tennessee’s 

Richmond Flowers, the 1966 Na
tional AAU indoor dash and hur
dles runner-up, was entered to
day in tJ» . hurdles of the 78th 
Boston A.A. Q Track Games 
Jan. 28 at the Garden.

Flowers also is a halfback on 
Tennessee’s Gator Bowl football 
dhampione.

BAA meet Director Will Olo- 
ney also announced the entries 
of Mel Hein in the pole vault. 
Bob FYey in the 440, and Ted 
Nelson in either the 1,000 or the 
mile. AH are with the Southern 
OaHtornia Striden.

Bob Scollard of Stamford, 
Jim Bell of Manchester and 
Mike Drew of Waterbury were 
the top performers in Connec
ticut duckpin tournameent com
petition over the weekend as 
446 men entered play.

Scollard posted a ,si.x game 
874, including a 48-pin handicap, 
to win the Boston Class A event 
at Bridgeport.

A 175 game helped Scollai-d 
to an eight pin lead over An- 
sonia’s John Shpak, who had 
games of 160 and 164.

Bell compiled a si.x game 857, 
including a 4 pin handicap, to 
top 264 men in the HoUday B 
event at Manchester.

He had games of 142, 133, 140, 
155, 167 and 116 as he led An
drew Bonito of New Haven by 
nine pins.

Other high scorers included 
James Bonee, Hartford, 842 
Walt Surowiecki, Meriden, 841 
Rosario Oauohon, Plainville 
838; Bob Oros, Wallingford, 827 
Tom RufSni, Manchester, 826 
Nick Twerdy, Manchester, 825 
Bill Bessette, Jewett City, 825 
Joe Wezowicz, Windsor Locks, 
^  and Ray Nlderno, Stafford 
TSprings, 817.

There were 65 position places 
through a score of 762. High 
game awards went to Ron Or- 
sini, Windsor, 179; Paul Sartor, 
Manchester, 165; Art John.son, 
Hartford, 161; and Dave Duche- 
min, Manchester, 160.

Other local shooters were El 
Fish 805. Rocco Lupachino 797, 
Dave Saunders 797, and Fred 
Oakes 781.

8ASKET8A LI 
SCORES

WEST SroE PEE WEES 
Stiiiiilings

Herald Angels 10-2, Norm
an’s 6-6, Army & Navy 5-7, 
Nassiff Arms 3-9.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
Standings

Centeri Billiards 7-5, Regal's 
7-5, Deci's 6-6, Pagani's 4-8.

Sports Schedule

Seek Bace Dates
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — The 

New Hampshire Trotting and 
Breeding Association has ap
plied for 95 nights of harness 
racing this year at Rockingham 
Park, including spring and fall 
meetings.

Rockingham had 96 nights of 
racing last year.

Application has been made to 
Uie New Hampshire State Rac
ing Commission for 58 nights 
from March 3 to May 9 and for 
37 nights from Sept. 8 to Oct 
20.

Declines Comment
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -■ 

Henry Aaron declined comment 
Sunday on a report he has 
reached agreement on a two- 
year contract with the Atlanta 
Braves paying $100,000 a sea
son.

"Wh^t ever contract I sign 
I ’m going to be very satisfied 
with,” the star outfjelder said 
when asked at a baseball writ
ers’ banquet about the money 
figure published in ■ a Milwau
kee newspaper.

Monday, Jan. ‘ZS
Cheney at East Windsor 

Tuesday, Jan. 24. 
Ellington at Coventry- 
South Windsor at Smith 
Wrestling — Glastonbury at 

Manchester
Wednesday, Jan 25 

Cheney at Prince
Thursday, Jan. 26 

Rifle— Windham at Manches
ter

Friilay, Jan. 27
Hamilton CC at MCC 
East at Northwest 
Ellington at East Windsor 
Wresiling—Central at Man

chester
Manchester at Conard 
Swimming — Manchester at 

Hall
East Hampton at Coventry 
Bolton at Portland 
Rockville at Glastonbury 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Locks
Saturday, Jan. 28

Stonington at East 
Tuesday, Jan. 31 

Wrestling—East at Water
ford

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Sign of the times in the 
National Basketball Asso
ciation ?

Bill Russell, the man who 
makes perennial NBA champion 
Boston go as a player and 
coach, scored hi.s high of the 
season, 28 points, in helping the 
Celtics beat Los Angelos Sun
day.

It was tough—121-120 in over
time.

On the other hand, Russell's 
chief adversary, Wilt Chamber- 
lain, the driving force behind 
Philadelphia in its effort to un
seat Boston, added one to his 
league record of consecutive 
field goals made.

It was easŷ —He didn’t even 
play.

Wlien Chamberlain made 15 
baskets in 15 attempts against 
Los Angeles last Friday night, it 
was, announced the performance 
gave the star center a record of 
27 straight. The streak included 
the last shot against Detroit 
Wednesday and 11 against Clii- 
cago Thursday.

"That’s wrong; it’s 28, said 
Chamberlain. "I hit the last two 
shots again.st Detroit.”

Sunday, the 76crs announced 
that the Detroit statistician con
firmed Chamberlain’s claim.

In other games Sunday. St. 
Louis edged New York 104-101 
and Chicago nipped Baltimore 
118-114.

Baltimore topped Los Angeles 
126-119, Qncinnati trounced De
troit 122-108 and New York beat 
St. Louis 124-114 in Saturday’s 
action.
- The Celtics’ John Havlicek's 
basket with 34 seconds left tied 
the game at Boston at 107-107 
and sent it into overtime. Then,

Argiros Wins 
Trap Shooting
Back or the beam, Gjeorge 

Argiros hit 43 targets yesterday 
and edged Bob Titcomb for top 
honors at the weekly Manches
ter Coon and Fox Club Trap 
Shoot in North Coventry. Tit- 
comb took second with 42 while 
Jack Carr wa.s third with 41.

John Zeppa had 23 hits to 
take the prize in the 25 target 
event.

Summary:
50 t a r g e t s —Argiros 43, 

Titcomb 42, Carr 41, Terry 
Ward 40. Sal Costanzo 39, Ed 
DeDosser 38, Retie Lussier 38, 
Jim McCavanagb 37, Bernie 
Conroy 37, Gil Pepin 37.

25 targets—Zeppa 23, Gene 
Enrico 22, Frank Conti 21, Bob 
Lappen 20, Ernest Johnson 19, 
John Brown 18, Bryant Conroy 
17, Frank Pearson 16.

trailing 121-120, Bo.ston got the 
ball with 19 seconds remaining, 
and Larry Siegfried was fouled 
by the Lakers’ Walt Hazzard 
while attempting a shot. He 
made both free throws.

Sam Jones led Boston scorers, 
with 31 points, and Bailey How
ell added 23. Jerry West and 
Elgin Bavlor scored 25 each for 
Los Angeles.
, F\>ur players scored 18 points 
apiece for St. Louis, which took 
a 52-49 halftime lead on two bas
kets by Paul Silas and never 
trailed thereafter, Hitting 18 for 
the Hawks were Player-Coach 
Ricliie Guerin, Bill Bridges, Lou 
Hudson and Len Wilkens. New 
York's Walt Bellamy scored a 
game high of 21, and Willis 
Reed contributed 18.

Chicago blew an 18-point lead

but held on to down Chicago. 
Jack Marin’s field goal broke a 
114-114 tie, and Jerry Sloan’s 
two shots clinched it for the 
Bulls. Bob Boozer led Chicago 
with 26 points, and Guy Rodgers 
to 24. Gus Johnson scored 22 for 
Baltimore.

Standings 
Eastern Division

\\. L. Pe.t G.B.
PTiila’phis .. 45 4 .918 —

Boston ....... 34 12 .739 9%
New York ... 25 26 .490 21
Cincinnati .. 19 25 .432 23%
Baltimore .. 12 40 .231 34%

Western Division
San Fran. .. 31 18 .633 —

St. Louis . . . 21 27 .438 9%
Chicago . . . . 22 32 .407 11%
Detroit ....... 18 30 .375 12%
Los Angeles 18 31 .367 13

Major College Basketball Roundup

UCLA Extends Streak 
To 14 Straight Wins

NEW YORK (A P)—If UCLA’s prodigious Bruins 
have trouble getting excited about their trip to Chicago 
this week, Coach John Wooden probably will be glad to 
settle for a repeat of last Saturday’s letdown.

Tile top-ranked Bruins ran —  -------  ---------L ----------------
their unbeaten string to 14 
games over the weekend by 
tlirashing Portland 122-57 and 
California Santa Barbara 119-76.

New Mexico — were running 
aground.

Gordon Smith's 20-foot jump
"We let do>vn a little Satur- five seconds to play
,V " WnoHpn _  unth o Oncmnati past Louisville

59-58, tightening the Missouri 
■Valley Conference race. The 
Cardinals, now 15-2 over-all.

day,” said Wooden — with a 
straight face.

UCLA should get stiffer argu
ments from Illinois and Chicago gti,, ,ead the MVC witli a 4-1 
Loyola Friday and Saturday „,ark, but Wichita, 3-1, Tulsa 2- 
nlghts in the Windy City, but the cincy. 3-2, and Bradley, 3-3, 
ever-cautious Wooden wonders 1̂1 are within range, 
whether his young club might
be taking the trip for granted. Tennessee, led by Ron

UCLA'- raced to a 10-0 lead
Wid-

cious
.subdued Florida 56-42

Saturday night and topped the 
century mark for the seventh 
time.

Captains of the Cleveland 
Browns are tackle Dick Scha- 
frath on offense and lineback 
cr Galen F'iss on defense.

M

Ow l  dicufuL OiL 9L !~
THESE CARS ARE LIKE NEW

Telephone
643-2411
643-1511

M595
>2895
>2(95
>2995
>1795

1963 OLDS. *
1966 OLDS. DELTA Factory Air

1965 OLDS. STARFIRE cnv
Blue with white lop.

1965 PONTIAC O.T.O. coNVBRF 
1965 PLYMOUTH VALIANT

‘ CONVERTIBIjE. R6d with top.

1664 OLDS. 96 >1895
1964 GHEV. BEL AIR >1795 
1964 BOICK RIYIERA™h.wor..„>2295

TJtanchsL&JbiJL SaisiiL.
« •  or r.,,.i,.iuLiL- Q C A U n r OLDSMOBILE DEALER
•11 W. CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS (Except Thnrs.)

over Portland Friday night and . . .
breezed home. 7-foot-l Lew Al- 
cindor leading the way with 27 
points. Then the Bruins wrecked ^
Santa Barbara’s floater defense f S ™ t h -eastern Conference, visit Ken

tucky tonight wliile the Gators 
try to rebound at Georgia.

. Brigham Young trimmed New
” We felt the only way to de- Mexico 89-73, extending the Lo- 

fend against them was to let one losing streak to four gamCeS,
of their men go, said Santa 6-foot-ll Jim Eakins scored
Barbara pilot Ralph Barkey. jg ^is 21 points, in the first 
Lucious Allen, the man most ],a,f ^he victory gave the Cou- 
often free as the Gauchos con- ^ars a 4-0 Western Athletic Con
centrated on blanketing Alcin- fgrence mark 
dor, poured in 37 points, three Texas Western, 12-2, humlli- 
more than Large Lew. ^ted Weber State 72-38 and sev-

The Bruins meet Illinois in the enth - ranked Kansas, 12-3, 
nightcap of Friday night dou- topped Iowa State 73-66. ’ Third- 
bleheader after Chicago Ldyola ranked Hou.ston, No. 4 North 
and Brigham Young collide in Carolina, No. 6 Princeton and 
the opener. Saturday, they try No. 10 Providence were idle, 
to avenge last season’s 102-96 Unbeaten Toledo came from 
overtime loss to Loyola in part be l̂ind in regulation play and 

•of a tripleheader that also pits trimmed Vlllanova 72-65 in 
Brigham Young against sixth- overtime for Its 10th victory; 
ranked Texas Western and Illi- once-beaten Western Kentucky 
nois against Notre Dame. ran its winning string to 14 by

While UCLA was running up downing’ LaSalle 95-86 and 
points last weekend, three other Southern Illinois, the nation’s 
national powers —- No. 2 Louis- top small college teami topjded 
ville. No. 8 Florida and No. 9 Wichita 77-65.

Mantle Set for Gold Key, 
Red Sox to Send Williams

BAD COMPANY—Quarterback Bart Starr (15) of th^ West ia surrounded by 
the enemy and about to be tossed for a 15 yard loss at Xios Angeles." Defenders 
include tackje Bob Lilly (74) of Dallas and Ben McGee (75) of Pittsburgh.

Mickey Mantle, one of base
ball's all-time great sluggers 
and centerflelders, will be one 
of the guest speakers at the 
Connecticut Sports Writers’ Ai- 
Hance’s 26th annual Gold Key 
dinner Jan. 30 at the Hartford 
Hilton.

This will mark the Yankee 
superstar’s first appearance at 
a Connecticut sports dinner and 
should make this year’s affair 

■ one of the first ever.
Mantle won’t be the only Yan

kee on the Hilton premises, eith
er. Club president' Michael 
Burke, General Manager Lee 
MacPhail, field Manager Ralph 
Houk and goodwlil aanbassador 
Jackie Farrell'will be on hand, 
too. The diminutive Farrell, 
who bats 1,000 in the laugh-get- 
ting league' also ia Mated as a 
guest speaker. ■ ‘

The Boston Red Sox, whose

ninth-place finish was still bet
ter than the Yankees could do 
if. 1966, will have their share of 
representatives at the dinner, 
too. New Manager Dick Wil
liams, Executive Vice President 
Dick O’Connell and Director of 
Player Personnel Haywood Sul
livan are slated to be at the 
Hilton.

This year, the writers are 
honoring Smoky Joe Wood, one 
of the fastest pitchers of all 
time who won his greatest ̂ ame 
With the Red Sox; Harry Ja- 
cunski, a football star on the 
high school, college and profes
sional levels, and Ralph Erick
son, long-time coach and athle
tic director at Loomis School.

Other speakers will be Jim 
Cirowley, one of Notre Dame’s 
fabled “ Four Horsemen," and 
Jack Donohue, head basketball 
coach at Holy Cross College.

Slow Gagers,

By PETE ZANARDI
Exams slow down the 

hi^h schodl basketball ex
press this weiek, most of ............
the action coming on J ’ri- squads involved playing away 
day. Only East Catholic, from home. East Catholic (8-1) 
Coventry High, Ellington can get a step closer to the 
High, South Windsor High tournament against Northwest

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

and Cheney Tech are active Catholic in West Hartford, 
twice. Manchester High (6-5)- puts a

Sharing the headlines will be two-game winning streak on the 
a trio of conference games Fri- line against Conard, also in 
day, which finds the three area West Hartford, while Ellington

(7-3) and East Windsor High, 
both undefeated In conference 
play, fight it out for NOCX) play.

Cheney (4-9) hoped to^shake 
a losing skein tonight but find 
themselves heavy underdogs 
against East Windsor. Wednes
day afternoon the Rangers are 
In Hartford for Prince Tech.

Ellington  ̂meets Coventry 
High (5-6) as a warm-up for 
the Eastles tomorrow night in 
Coventry while anotlysc NCCC 
club. South Windsor ^ 5 )  is on 
the road twice, tomorrow at 
Storrs for E.O, Smith and Fri
day at Windsor Locks High. ’ 
Coventry hosts winless East 
Hampton Friday.

In other action Friday. Bol-

one
Where the fish were caught? 
That’s Sam’s secret which he 
shared with the Hecks.

* « *

Played for What?
Was either all-star football 

game on the weekend neces
sary? And, if so, what did they 
prove? From this intere.sted 
observer’s video seat, neither

• Sunday Fine Day for Fishing
Veteran Manchester cobbler Sam Yules has oeen fisn- 

ing — with much success — for better than 50 years.
Yesterday, in company with Herman Heck and the lat- *«eets a streak-
ter’s son. Bill, the trio went ice fishing. With Sam set- nfu h 
tling for his favorite spot, the three men came home hooeTto^s^n^rio
with a good catch -rhe lott consisted of 21 perch —  losing straak at Glastonbury 
each nine to 11 inches in ---------------— ■ ---------- -

nprah appearing at all performances East Catholic brings downs
nnH . .Bob How.sam is the new gen- the Ayeek's activities Saturday

pounds ,̂ eral manager of the Cincinnati night hos-ting Stonington High.
Reds. He signed -a, three-year It marks the first time the 
pact after leaving the St. Louis schools have met.
Cards whe>e he held a similar At present, the Knights, 
post. .Pitcher Jim Nash has Eagles and Indians appear to 
signed with the Kansas City be the area’s best tournament 
A ’s lor a 100 per cent increase hopefuls. According to CIAC 
in pay. The young righthander rules, a team must win 51 per 
rates it after winning 12 of 13 cent of its game to qualify, 
decisions forlfhe A ’s in his Need Three Wins
rookie season in 1966..Syracuse pja.st, which plays a 21-game

Saturday’s AIO, All-Star meet- football whiz, Floyd Little, re- giate, is three victories away,
ing nor Sunday’s NFL East- ports he would like to play with Ellington needs three more ■wins
West All-Star attraction meant Boston Patriots but thinks while the Indians have the hard-
a thing and under the prevail- he an early draft choice of est task, calling for four wins 21 _12, Lakewood Circle 18
ing 1 weather conditions should some other club. The Pats first in the remaining eight games, 15, Ramblers 17 —19, JC’s
never have been played. draft will come in the 21st five on foreign courts. —2̂1, Nazarene 4

Weather conditions, ankle Little most likely Still hopeful, South Windsor Board 5 —37.
deep water and muck, were just ‘ ^at fig- must win five of eight, Coven-
plain miserable on Saturday at some other AFL entry, try, four of eight and Bolton,
Oakland, Calif., and nearly as ^ew Haven resident last five of seven, 
bad at Los Ajigeles yesterday. received the Swede Nel- South Windsor and Coventry

. A u, S'*! Sportsmanship Award in were both runners-up in their -rhere were nine fumbles, ^ ^
eight pass interceptions, two ,  ,  ,   ̂ ^er finals while
safeties ^ d  numerous other Manchester and Ellington did
mishaps due to the sloppy going (Jff the L u ff not qualify,
at Oakland, Each winning East a U is well in Springfield’s in other action this week, the 
squad member received $1,00() hockey picture again. Eddie Manchester High rifle team 
while the individual losers’ shore has stepped, down due to hosts Windham Thursday, the 
share amounted to $600 each "in health” and Jack Butter- swimmers visit Hall Friday af- 
for taking a mud bath. field and Ted Shore, Eddie’s ternoon. The winless Indian

Crowd of 17,876 showed up, son, have taken over. The Tribe wrestlers are home twice, to- 
far below expectations. How- responded with a victory Sat- morrow with Glastonbury High 
ever, the AFL turnout topped urday night and followed up by and BYiday with Bristol Central.
the NFL offering the following playing a tie last night in Prov- -------------------------
day. The NFXi Stars drew but idence. .Manchester Ski Club 
15,062, the smallest turnout in will be one of 32 from the state 
the 17 years the game has been taking part In the annual week- 
played. end at the Killington Ski area

■Weekends will return to this weekend. Over 300 Con- 
normal now. Sunday’s football necticut skiers are expected, 
was the last of the season. all members of the Connecticut

FOUR-LEGGED MAN?—Ted Makalena, Honolulu 
pro, peers from above umbrella he and caddy use 
as shelter from driving wind and rain on first 
green at Pebble Beach course. The effect is that of 
a four-legged man. (AP Photofax)

WEST SIDE VOLLEYBALL 
Standings

Watkins 31 —5, East Sides 24 
9, Gem 21—12, We.st Sides

18

Brannon to Quit
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

Buster Brannon, head basketball 
coach at 'Texas Christian Uni-

P E B B L E  B E A C H , C alif, >n‘ he runnerajp spot, off was 227. O ld e r -1 > r o t l i« f
( A P )__Billy Casper Jack Leading the pro-dhiateur Frank, with an eight h»i)dlc$ijk
NicklaiiR and AmOTd' Palm - ‘ h® final was the had helped with 36 strokes.S’ opmbination of Mike Honolulu’s Ted Makalena 1̂

a io f t o o o  and Frank Souchak with a best- Paul Spengler were second '«t
tnan Ipiuq^ou in  l» 0 o , lea J,all 192 even though pro ktike, i93 with Makalena still among 
the race for top cash in didn’t qualify among the indi- the contestants for pro lu aon  
Bing Crosby's |104,500 vldqal pros with a 228. Tlie cut- with 220. ’
Golf Tournament heading
into the stretch today. ' - ■

as^ r̂onfy gitor^Sno^'tS Griffith oud ArchcT Sound Off
168 pros -who started, to better • , ' ' ■
par for 64 holes. Pressing the • l a  'Middleweight Urown
Palmer, the leading nioney ^  ^ m W  T • 1

“ ^ “ "other finalists O n LlDC IH T Y  T IgM
for a $16,000 top prize. Casper
led the pro golfers last year NEW YORK (AP)—“ I’m going to beat him real good 
wiUi $121,944, Nickiaus finished and shut his mouth,” predicted middleweight champion 
seeo^  at $111,419 land Palmer Emile Griffith as he awaited his title defense against
*^^Mers dueled over the lone Archer tonight at Madison Square Garden.

0 u f. . !  “ I beat him before and didn’t ---------------------------------------------- -Pebble Beach course, attested
one of the world’s best,' where the decision so this time I ’ll terweight orown before he ds« 
one errant shot can ruin a make .sure it’s not even close,”  throned Dlok Tiger as middle- 
r o L l  rebutted Archer, the 29-year-old weight king of April 25. The

All the finalists have played challenger from New York. champ will be aiming tor hie 
three courses already — Cy- The 28-year-old champion, seventh straight victory and 
press Point, Spyglass Hill and winner over Archer by majority eighth ronsecutive triumph in • 

' Pebble Beach — with varying decision last July 13, is a 7-6 world title contest, 
success. The tournament runs a favorite to make it two straight Griffith’s record is 61-7, in
day longer than usual because a in the scheduled 15-rounder. eluding 18 knockouts. He hoa 
Pacific storm canceled Satur- jt will be telecast live nation- been stopped once, 
day’s play. aHy and to Mexico but New Archer has a 46-8 record, In-

After Sunday, Bill Parker of York will be blacked out. Start- eluding only nine knockouts.
West Orange, N.J., surprisingly ing time is 10 p.m., EST. --------------------------
found himself in fourth < place 
with a 70 and 217.

Jim Colbert of Kansas City,
Kah., Jerry Pittman of Locust 
Valley, N.ir., each with 74, and 
PGA champ Al Geiberger of 
Carlton Oaks, Calif., with 71, 
were all at 218.

For the third 18-hole test,
Nickiaus scrambled at soggy

■ Spyglass Hill, Palmer charged tt*® Aght which drew 13,776 Midget 
at Cypress Point and the me- customers and a gate of $102,- 
thodical Casper passed them
both with his routinely spectacu- The return bout has been 
lar game at Pebble, where postponed twice, first by Arch- 
twice he has won. er’s -virus Infection and then
. The San Diego Star set a tour- when Griffith twisted his right 

nament record 01,277 in 1958 and ankle in training, tearing carti-

Garden officials forecast a 
crowd of 14,000 will pay up
wards of $100,000 at prices rauig- 
ing from $5 to $20. Griffith has 
been guaranteed $75,000 against 
45 per cent ot all receipts. Arch
er will get 15 per cent of all re- 
ceiprts.

Annual Meeting 
Of Midget Grid 
Slated Tuesday
Annual meeting and election

29, Colonial versity, will resign at the end
of this season and will be sue- _ won- again in 1963. His closest 'age in the ankle.

Schedule Monday 8 East” ceeded by his assistant, John ' comMtitors haven’t captured This will be the 16th title fight teams in midget play and - on* 
Sides VS Lakewood Circle. Swaim. the CJrosby although each has for Griffith, who held the wel- pony entry. <

Archer was a 13-10 favorite in of officers for the Manchester
and Pony FootbaU 

League will be held Tuesday 
night at 7 o ’clock at the Army 
& Na-vy Cl'ub.

All interested parties are in
vited to attend.

John Hannon la the current 
president.

The group sponsors four

MCC Gains 
Second Win

c, , „  , , . Coming up with a big second
* * * f '*  3 in Hart- Manchester Oom-

H e r e  ’ n  T h e r e  \ ‘=“ ’''7  tonight’s Emile college won its second
mere Gnfflth-Joey Archer world’s „ame in six starts Saturdav

Trophies and cash awards middleweight boxing title bout ^ „h t S l e s S  <2m
await the winners at the Nation- starting at 10 o ’clock. .Riding munity o S  72 S
oDehs**’rhimS^^*°T Bruins, cur- junior High in Middletown,
nf K  ̂ “  two-game win Holding a 35-26 halftime le’ad,

tbe first since early last m o C switched tactics and con- 
November. .Gold Key Dinner of trolled the boards due to the 
the Connecticut Sports Writers’ efforts of ’Dm- Sullivan, Ban- 
Alliance one week from tonight croft Dawes and Chuck Kelley.

. Harding, who put the
locals into a lead they never re
linquished with four straight 
hoops to open the contest, took 
game honors with 28 points. Bob 
Grande (11) and Kelley (10) 
were also in double figures.

Skip Hubano was high lor the 
home club, collecting 16.

“ It WHS a good team effort,”  
said winning Coach Nick Costa. 

The locals had a big advan-

moter Prank Maratta reports 
the total value of machines on 
the floor will be in excess of 
$1 million. Show opens Thurs
day at noon with Art Arfons

at the Hartford Hilton is a com
plete sellout.

NAIA Winner Chcdlengos Greene

Long Track Season Debuts, 
Runners at Measured Pace

^  A N G ® L^ (M>) — With Dave Moggard put the sihot 62- tage from the line and the floor.
MOC was 18 for 27 at the line, 
Middlesex a poor five for 22. 
Manchester also held a 28-20

the long 1967 track season-in- ii>^. 
door and outdoor—just begin
ning, the athletes are breaking KANSAS CITY (AP) — Texas 
from the starting blocks at a Southern's James Hines is .. . .  , khIp-p
measured pace. ready to challenge the claim of ‘  ^  ®

Winners T  the Los Angeles Nebraska’s Charlie Greene as The co llep  returns home Fri-
Invatatdonal indoor m“ et s!tur- l^ng of current sprirrtero after S  SolTege S  a ' t l r T n r " ’
day night before 11,346 fans in Hines twice equaled the world uohege at Clarke Arena,
the Sports Arena struck a repet- indoor 60-yard dash mark of 5.9
itdvo theme. seconds at the NAIA Track

Jim Ryun, who won a tactical Championships, 
mile in 4:02.6, said, "Last year After ttot, Hines looks for- 
I reached my peak too early, ward to th  ̂ 1968 Olympics and a

—» .w i ; i ,p i . , i - » y - -  . —I .

a Uibtle more slowly. That’s why As he puts It, “ I ’m as tall as 
I was vary satisfied with my Bob Hayes of Dallas and about 
performance.”  10 pounds lighter.”

Jdm Greele, the 30-year-old Hines hasn’t played football in

M a n ch e ste r (72)
B F P ts .

Ir ish  ................................ . 'ii 2 ^ e
G ra n d e  ............................. .5-6 11
Barna.s ........................... . ?. (M) 4
H a i'd in g  ......................... . 11 6-7 28
K e lley  ............................. . 4 2-2 10
D aw efl ................ . 1 0-2 2
B e d l a c k - ^ , . .................. . (M) 6
S u lliv a n  ......................... . 2 1-5 6

T o ta ls X 16-27 W
M id d le se x (45)

, B F Pt.s.
H u b a n o  ........................... . 8 0-2 16
K en etlck  ................ .. . 4 (M 8
K ilm a r tin  .................... . 0 (W) 0
G a y u llk  ...........................
D o lp h  .............................
M lfiln  .............................

. 3 1.-5 7

. 2
3

1-6
3-7

5
9

P e a r  ................................ . 0 0-1 0

T o ta ls 20 6-22

hit more pwpower in youc
at Pratt ft Whitney iirGniiti 9.

mile, said, " I ’m going to con- monds High School, which has 
centTOite on the longer dis-. produced such sports headliners 
tances. I ’d like to build up for as Frank Robinson, Bill Russeli, 
the tta-ee-mile outdoors.”  Ourt Flood, Vada Pinson and

And Richmond Fkwers, the Ray Norton.
Tennessee football star whose Hines, Greene and Hayes are 
7.1 won the 60-yard high hur- among six men who share the 
dies, admitted he was -looking 8.9 record, 
ahead. “ I can hardly wait to get Greene and Hines have met 
outdoors. I ’m  aiming for 12.9 in only twice and it was a dead 
the 120-ykrd Mgh hurdles.”  heat both times, at ihe National 

TShe present world record is AAU 100-yard dash finals last 
13.2, held by Martin Lauer of year and in the Athens Invita- 
(jreimatyy and Lee Calhoun of tional at Oak'land Jan. 16, when 
the United States. both tan 6.1.

Foie vaulter Bob Seagren Hines was named most out
come within a slight push of standing athlete of the 14-event 
breaking his world Indoor NAIA card over teammate John 
reco*d of 17-1, set last month. Hartfield, whose 7-1 broke the 
Seagren cleared 17-2, but failed auditorium high Jump mark, 
to push the pole backward as he Austiaiia’s Tony Benson ran a 
thrust his body over the bar. sparkUng 8:67.2 two-mile, edg- 

The pole fell under the bar ing hie countryman, George country today, except in Maine. 
^  toto the pif, nullifying the Scoft of Ne^ Mexico, by about Light snow fell in central and 

Seagren bad to settle for two, strides. This was the best iwrthem Maine, but elsewhere
' two<nile ever on the small, 22- there was light rain.

’Ofiber favorites ’winning their year-old board trade, 12 Japs to "'Very possibly the best skiing 
events were Charlie Greene, 6.0 the mlie. conditions prevail at a few
in the 60-yasd dash; Ralph Bos- ------------------------- areas in central and northern
ton, 28-8% In the long jump; Art Vance Named Moosebead .Lake
W ^ e r , 63-11% in the triple and also near Jackman where
Jump, and John Rambo, 6-11% (3HAMFAIGN, HI. (AF) — a few inches of new powder 
in the Ugh Jump. Gene Vance was named athletic snow has fallen,’ ’ the Weather

Jim Kemp won the 800-yurd director of lUinois University, Bureau’s morniiig report said,
run in W.2, Jack Yerman to<* ettecUye April l ,  succeeding It added th(tt elsewhere In'' the 
tlM 800 In 1:10-6, Preston Davis Doug Mills, wh(> resigned in No- piountalns skiing 
captured the 1,000 In 2:11.9, and vember. would be ■variable.

Start the new year right with a better job that offers plenty of 
chances to get ahead. Get in on the Paypower at the Aircraft. Even 
4f you’re a begiijner, you can earn high starting pay on the 
training program .,.thanks to our new wage increase and the 
big 10% second shift bonus. And that's only the beginning. Trained 
workers have plenty of chances to move ahead at P&WA, into 
better jobs that mean more paypower for years to come.

You’ll get important extra benefits, to o .. .  like paid sick leave, 
holidays and vacations, and excellent insurance and retirement, 
plans, if you want to grow with th9 Jet a g e ...c o m e  In and find 
out about ttie hundreds of career opportunities open now at 
Pratt & Whitney Alrcraftt

BOSTON (AP) — Tempera
tures kose above freezing in 
most of the New Slngland ski

HUNDBEDS OF GOOD JOBS 
AVAILABLE INs
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHE^T METAL 
TOOL AND pJE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
LAYOUT INSPECTION

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raftu

n

T R A I N I NG  C O V R S E S  W fTII PK T 
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  TR A IN IN G  PROGRAM S
— If you don't have shop experience, yeu’tt be 
given 80 hours of intensive treining on the 
mechine you have been hired to operate. 
Inrtructian .will.be.right.in.our ewa machine 
training school at the same high "Aircraft’* 
rate of pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S ^
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks hi 
Machining, Jet Engine, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
end Gage Making, Machine Repair and Pipe 
flaking.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS-^Coersas rat
from three to four years in Jet Eiitfne‘1 
smithing. Sheet Metal, Machining, Tool A I  
Making end Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT O m C i; 4M
Main Street. East Hartford, C o n n e d l^  
Other Connecticut plants In North H w w it  

Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIimCEMondMr
through Friday-r8 a.m. to 5 p.ni., TUes* 
day, Wednesday, Thursdayevanlnge H  
8 p.m., Saturdays—8 a.m. to 12 noon.

An equal opp^unify employtr

oemditione Start your future today at PdAAfA
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C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R
w i s s

T.M.TS. ux rSToi

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P BY AL VERMEER

Z ? i
R EAD  AN  

NTERESTB>IG
P ie c e  
IN T H E . 
PA JPER l

a-iB

W A Y O U T

^Tt s a i d
THAT B Y

•THERE \  
WILL BE 'T 
: MILLION 
ILD REN l IN 

THE U N iT ro  
—  « T A T F B /r .

AND I'M- TER R IBLE AT . 
REMEMBER INO NAMESi

TJA HtK W
Hf. OH

BY KEN MUS^

47 48
S3

Sft

61

OUT OUR WAY BY J . B . W IL U A M S

NEJCTWEEK^

NEXrW'EEK/
/-2a5

®  110 N U . fce. T M  tot- U8. N r Off.

"We’d better not throw any snowballs a t anyone the " 
rest of the day. We're in enough trouble as it is!"

C T C T

tSOLWE A W P l BOUGHT >
n C K E T G  THROUGH T H E  , KWOW YDU AKIO YOUR R E - 1  
SCHOOL FOR T H E  SY M - > .  SISTA NCE TO  AMVTHIKld

PHONY CONCERT TOM ORR ^  CULTUBALr-W>U P IP M T  
AFTEIiM OO N/TH OSE \A)HO )  BUY THAT T I C K E T T O ^
G E T  EXCUSED FROM ALL .........
AFTERNOON CLASSES/

IS N T  THAT G REA T?/

SSSssS THE ESCAPE /« 2 3

-X X V > f  ̂ ' '' *■ \Af THE WILLETS

SH O R T  R IB S BY FRANK O’NEAL

J DW/*r UNOtR̂ TAND WHY 
•mWHAMtP TMAT

ir« UAM6b AFTER AN ' 6UTAU.1HEWAR̂ AREHEUD
AN̂ IEMT ROMAN WAR 60I>. /J w iew ii Kffflv/r OVER ON PtANEf EARTW.'

L . ^  A

. j i i J M i L i i k .

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MORTY MEEKLE BY D IC K  C A V A LLI
BUZZ SA W Y ER BY ROY CRANE

CVUe NORTH VIET liADE?
I '  15 AGHAST,

THEY'RE STEALMd 
OUR SAM COMPLEl.' 
THEY WNTDOTHG 
TOUS.SRlNSUPHC 
AKTIAIRCRAFTGUN5. 

DESTROY 
THEA4/

' NILLY: VtOJ DON'T 
o e r  DOWN O F F  AN  
E L £ P H A N rr,Y O b (s e r  

i T O F F A D P a a *

AND MDO MADB A  SOLEMN VOW THAT VOO 
WODLDNT BLSYAi^/MDCE JO k£ BOOICS/

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

I HAVENT THE^ 
FAINTEST IDEA, 
DEAR-AND I
WASN'T IMMTIN'

M eanwhile
AT THE 

tOVEY DOVEY 
LOUNGE, THE 
BIG MOMENT 
HASARRIWD/

JW PM owBoys,ravE)ouoM
GUESTOFHOmH—A M M  WHO 
RATES OUR UNEMPtNQiarALTY 
ARDSUPPORT-iOUR PAL AND

THANKS FOR SONG 
TO LOOK.. AMVVWiV.

(^ICKLV
MAKES THE
EXCHANQB
SWITCHING
THE cum
CHECK.M

•rs.
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CLASSIFIED
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T . H O U RS 

8 A.M. to  5 P.M .

COPY CLO SIN G  T IM E  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FRIDAY 10:80 AM. — SATURDAY 9 A.M.

P L E A S E  R E A D  YOUR AD
ClaseUled or “Want Adn” nre taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY FT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make Rood” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"inake good” insertion.

(Rockville, Toil Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr olassifled advertisements 7 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In „ 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone. |

B u ild ln ^ h "
Contracting 14

NEWTON H. SMITH h  SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo roonu, garages, 
porchee and roofing. No Job 
too emalL Call 649-S144.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. OeR 
Leon Cleesynakl, Builder, 64M-

.,,4201.
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabineta, bulIt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8448.

CARPENTRY — Alterations 
and additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guarantesiL A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

Special Services 15

HERALD 

BOX LEH ER S
F o r  Y our 

In fo rm atio n

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1968 OLDSMOBILE, Cutlass 
convertible, like new, driven 
only 3 months. Power steering 
and brakes, hydramatic, anti
spin rear, tinted glass, 6,000 
miles. Must be sold, will sac
rifice to beat offer. 649-0538.

1961 (30RVAIR—5 new tires, 
battery, brakes. One owner, 
$75. Needs motor repair. 649- 
4181.

RAMBLER 1960, 4-door station 
wagon, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
$295. Call 649-1158.

1963 CORVETTE and 1964 Che- 
velle. Call 643-8069, between 4- 
7 p.m.

1961 FORD Skyliner converti
ble, red, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power windows, steer
ing and brakes, new tires and 
top, radio, heater, beautiful 
condition, ,$695. 644-0529.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Black cat answering 
to Sooty, vicinity Ox>per St. 
648-6968.

POUND — MONGREL black 
and brown female. (3all Lee 
Fracchda, Dog Worden, 643- 
8994.

FOUND—BEIAGLE type male 
pup, black, brown. Call Lee 
Fraccbla, Dog Warden, 643- 
8594.

LOST — Friday night, 3 ^  
month old black end tan male 
Beagle puppy. Vicinity St. 
James Church, Call 643-0104.

Announcements 2
TAX RETURN —business and 
individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gir
ard. OaU coUect, 875-7362.

INDIVIDUAL and business In
come Tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 640-3329, 625-8263.

INODME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX RETURNS prepared, in
dividual and business, your 
home. For appointment call 
648-6866 week days after 7 p.m. 
Sundays all day.

1955—2-DOOR FORD, good run
ning condition, $50. (3all 649- 
6143.

1966 PONTIAC Lemana sport 
coupe, 17 month new car guar
antee. Owner in army. 643-7454.

1948 PACKARD, good condition, 
$100. good tires. 649-6362.

Business Services 
Offered 13

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

SALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equlfv 
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

DICK’S SERVK3B, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma
sonary. Call 643-4536.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

Da m a h m Ic 3  fTtOFESSIONAL Cleaning —
Carpets, furniture, walls and

BusiiMts Opportunity 20
SMAUi coiwtructioa oompeny 
needs money for expansion. 
$20,000 to $40,000. Good return. 
Write Box L, Manchester Her
ald-

FULL OR part-time business, 
pleasant easy work. Requires 
oar. 2-4 hours weekly. Replac
ing merchandise sold and col
lect. Should net $300-$400 ex
tra  monthly income. Small in
vestment. Write Box W Her
ald.

AUTO AGENCY — excellent lo- 
cation, financing available. 
For sale or lease with option. 
FV)r details osll Paul J. Cor- 
renti, 643-5363 or 643-2125.

Hdp W « iti4 —  
Femol* 35

Hulp W o n tu ^  Holp W ontock-Molt 36 Help W on fd  Mate 34
35

HAIRDRE^ER —experienced, 
ftall-,tlme or partdlme. Lu-Jon 
Salon of Beauty, 61 East Cen
ter St., 648-1980.

TV — rentals at B. D. Pearl 
Appliances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main St. CaU 648-2171.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. '  —Roofing, Biding altera- 
Hons, additions and remodel
ing of all types, Exc Uent 
workmanship. 640-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

ROOPINa \  Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Rowley 
643-5361, 644-8338.

ROOFING-REPAIR roofsl 
'The best in gutters UJd con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17
BOTH PLUMBING and heat 
Ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gEis hot water beat 
ers. Call 643-1496.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

FOR ALTERA’IIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home, 
caU 643-8750.

Help W o n ted - 
Female 35

STENOGRAPHER In state op- 
erated Commimlty College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, t3rplng and ability 
to deal with people. $76.60. 35 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester (Community College, 
Manchester. 649-6377.

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her
ald.

CHUiDRBN IN school? Friend
ly Ice Cream Shop, Burr (Cor
ners, has openings for lunch 
hour waitresses. Earn good In
come, work with excellent peo
ple In pleasant surroundings. 
Apply in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream Shop, Burr Corners, 
Manchester. Next to Caldor.

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC CO. 

EAST HARTFORD
Needs woman for part-time 
office work, 8:45-12:45. Pre- 
\dous office experience help
ful, typing required. Call 
Mr. J. C. McCiarthy, 289- 
6871 for Intervlevy.

COUNTER GIRL—nights, $1.50 
per hour. Must be neat appear
ing, over 18. Inquire 643-2465.

WANTED —housekeeper for re
tired gentleman. Live in, 6 
days, give references. Write 
Box T, Herald.

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

H as

Immediate Openings 
For

STENOGRAPHERS 

CLERK TYPISTS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
(Should have experience with 

alphanumeric keyboard.)

MAIL CLERKS

All applicants must be 
High School graduates.

Accepted applicants win 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, periodic in
creases, plus excellent com
pany paid fringe benefit 
programs.

Apply in Person 
- Personnel Department —-

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 Long Hill St.
East Hartford, Conn.

An.Elqual Opportunity 
Employer

NURSB’0'A ID E-11-7 at Mon- 
cheater Manor Reat Home. 
O al 616-(na6.

H dp W ouM dUM olt 36
EXPERIENCE) TOOL ̂ hmkers, 
Bridgeport Operators and' ma
chinist Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, E ft 
8 Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., Man- 
cbester.

L U B R IC A T IO N  M A N

E x p e r i e n c e d  Lubrica
tion man with some me
chanical baokgroimd need
ed for the day shift. Very 
busy garage j^ th  an excel
lent reputation means se
cure future. Overtime If de
sired. Benefits Include paid 
vacations, 7 paid holidays, 
life, sickness and accident 
Insurance, dlscoimts, uni
forms. Apply In person or 
call Dewey Post for an ap
pointment a t your conveni
ence

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center St., Manchester 

643-6135

WANTED — ride to and from floors — all cleaned In your 
Brown Thomson’s, Hartford, home, fully Insured. Call Higbie 
9-6, Tuesday-Saturday. 646-0341 Servicemaster, 649-3438.

Moving— rucking—  
i^oroge 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Hefrlgerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. P.ild- 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0782.

Pointing— Popering 21
PAINTING—Interior and ex

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, p» 
perhanglng, wallpaper i»  
moved. Wallpaper books cm re
quest. Fully insured. BVee e» 
tlmates. CaU 640-9658

PAINTENO BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hangring and wall paper remov
al- Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. GUI 
evcnlngrs, 246-9593.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insTired, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 640-M26. 
If no answer 643-9048.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

AVAILABLE FOR Interior and 
exterior custom decorating. 
Wallpaper removal. Celllngrs 
and repairs. Also airless spray
ing service. Fully Insured. Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Washbond and MiUer, 568-0017, 
649-1641.

RN or LPN, part-time, 7-3. Ver
non Haven, 876-2077.

WOMAN TO babysit In my 
home, 5 days, 8:30 a.m.-6:30 
p.m. References. Call after 8 
p.m. 649-3766.

EXPERT TYPIST wanted, part- 
tdone, 9-12. Contact Mrs. Ander
son, 649-6389 for interview. 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assn.

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, IN C

CALCULATOR
OPERATOR

Full-time days. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skiU in comp
tometer or calculator.

Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

APPLY

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, IN C
Park and Oakland Avee., 

East Hartford

M R- A B E R N A T H Y BY R O LSTO N  JO N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G EW A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S B Y  L E F F  a n d  M cW ILLIA M S

W AimU) RIDE to P  ft W, East 
Hartford, third shift, from 
Eldridge and Main. 649-1369.

ICE SKATING —anyone? Last 
call! Take advantage now of 
epeclai $10 family memljer- 
ehlp for the . Bolton Skating 
Club at, Sperry’s Glen. Excel
lent skating now. Heated club 
house. Congenial members. 
Free style skating. Pay $10 
IXKV and $10 in November 1967 
for fuU dub membership. Tele- 
phone P a u l. Jesanis, 649-6744,

AutomobilM For Sole 4
1968 CHEIVROLET Blscayne, 4- 
door sedan, standard, radio, 
heater, new tires. $176. 649- 
7882.

NEED CAR? Your credit tuna- 
ad down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
slon? Don't despair! See Hon

est down, smaUest payments
• anywhere. No smaU loan or fi- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
WeU worth phone caU, 742- 
8252.

Household Services 
Offered J3 -A

OATALDG FREE. I ’U send you 
624-page Popular Club catalog. 
Liet jrour friends diop from it. 

Floor Finishing 24 Then you pick $26 and more
In free Items. Alice WUllams, 
Popular Club P la ^  Depart
ment R603, Lynbrook, New 
York.

-4-
REWEAVING Of burns, motb 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win- 

. dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape re
corders for ren t Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

CARPET Installation—New and 
used. All types of repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 649-6265, 643- 
1927.

HI-SHINE personalized floog 
poUshing, Specializing in home 
floor polishing. Kitchen, reo 
rooms', etc. No Job too smell. 
Call for free esUmales, 643-

Buildirtgr- 
Contrgeting 14

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2986.

E1X30R SANDINQ end reflulab- 
Ing (speclaUzing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
Ing. Mo Job too sm alt John 
Verfaille, 649-5760.

Bonds— Sfockw- 
Mortgages 27

S E C O ^  MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your b u d ^ t  Expedient 
service. J .  D. I^ a lty , 648-5129.

MORTCAdE LOANS — first, 
seoend, third, all kinds r ^ t y .  
statewide, credit rating mmeo- 
c e s sa rv . R e aso n ah le . nnnfidnn.
• “**“ » ' I  *~»*«i»«^w***wa**.w^ «M T U S

liundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
283-6879.

WANTED —first imWtgage $60,- 
000, 20-25 years, buildings and 
lend in Vernon area. Write 
Box L, Manchester Herald.

STAFF NURSE wanted, exper
ienced preferred. C o n t^  Mrs.- 
Anderson, 649-6389 for appHoa- 
tion and interview. Manchester 
Public HecUth Nursing Assn.

S ales C orresponden t

Our 3-gJrt sales office In 
Rogers’ Manchester Divi
sion needs someone with 
p r e v i o u s  experience in 
handling customer’s orders. 
This requires an accurate 
typist with figure ability 
and some shorthand. Call 
Mrs. Nelson a t 643-6162 for 
on interview.

Manchester, Conn.

An'Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
one or 2 days weekly. Call 
649-8685.

EXCELLENT Typist — Willing 
to learn medical terminology 
for weekend work in the 
X-ray Department with Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
Hours approximately 10 am .- 
6 p.m. on Saturday and Sun
day. CaU Mrs. Smith, 643-0468, 
for Interview. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

SECRETARY — Receptionist — 
for doctor’s office In Manches
ter. Hours 9-5 Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Friday, 
9-12, Thursday and Saturday. 
Good typing sWU required, no 
shorthand. Salary commen
surate with experience. Refer
ences required. Write Box H, 
Herald.

FLEXIBLE 
P.M. HOURS

Interesting and rewarding 
work making telephone 
calls from pleasant central 
office, permanent work. 
We train. Age no barrier, 
senior citizens welcome. 
Apply . . .  869 Main S t, 
Room 8, before 1 or after 
5 daily.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — fuD- 
time, executive secretarial 
abiUty. Rockville area. Please 
send qualifications to Box R, 
Herald.

W*EEKLY PAY chedts are fine. 
But, getting tired of the grind? 
The long hours? Cleaning 
house weekends? Why not 
switch to part-time woric with 
Avon? High earnings made 
possible by our national maga
zine advertising. FuB training. 
CaU 289-4022 for appointment

WANTED — LPN for three 
months, hours 9-6, Monday-Ffl- 
day, for arobulatocy in tien t 
643-6620 after 6.

SMILING WOMAN $66, 5-day 
week, 2 hours dally. No can
vassing. Commissions. Compa
ny benefits. Call Mrs. Radin, 
11 a.m.—1 p.m. 522-1710.

TEAR OUT this ful and mail 
with name, address tor big 
box of food • and bousdiold 
piroducts tor free trial t o  test 
in your hoone. TeH your friends 
Make money. Rush name and 
address. Biair, Dept. 763DA3, 
Lynchburg:, Va. 24606.

THE PBINNY Saver Thrift 
Shop —wants a civic minded 
re^xnwHde woman tor the Job 
of part-time manager. Thurs
day from 6-9., Saturdays 104.

,• is an Interesting Job with 
,j) good hours tor the housewife 

or college girl. Fleese call 649- 
6110 b e t w ^  5-8 pm .

REOABLE WOMAN to care 
for 2 pre-sdioci chUdren, 
weekdays. 643-2861 after 6 
pm .

HODSEj^l 
[B̂ NCMCfeJ

MIGHT SHIFT 
FULL or PABT-TDO:

WAITRESSES
Excellent wages. Unifomu 

funfished. ^
Apply to Supervisor 

2 to 7 P.M. dally .
86S Broad Street 

Manchester, Conn.
INTERNATIONAL 

HOUSE of 
PANCAKES

An Equal Opportunity 
Enqployer

AUTOMOTIVE
ASSISTANT 

SALES MANAGER

G tw ing  new car agency 
has opening for depend
able, hard working man. 
Fundamental of sales, fi
nancing and management 
necessary. Pay commensu
rate  with ability. Write 
Box U, Herald. All replies 
confidential. Our employes 
know of this ad.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant, experienced preferr
ed, two nights a week and Sun
days. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Ser
vice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

Store For Rent
V

LAST ONE AVAILABLE

pew ahoiq;>lng plaza on 
J ^ t e  88, Vernon. Ovefr 8,500 
•q. ’ft- uiable seUfaig apace. 
Leee Own fl-60 per eo- f t  
Oompletfly ahr condittoneid. 
For detalla call Enterprise 
4885. 848-4598 or 875-0888.

RBEJABLE MECSlAmC, good CLERK — GROCERY or pro* 
wages to qualified man. See duce, fuU time. Apply In per> 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen- son. Me Crlspino, S i^em o  
ter. Route 88, Vernon, Foods, 469 Hoittord Rd., Kan-
", Chester.

A  C a re e r (O pportunity
Guaranteed starting salary 
up to $800 monthly with 
large eastern corporation. 
If aU quotas are met, sal
ary will be Increased up to 
$1,000. monthly after six 
months and up to $1,200 
monthly after one year. 
Applicants should have col
lege background or some 
previous sales experience. 
We presently have 4 high
ly respected men in pur 
sales force with an open
ing for one. There is a defi
nite opportunity fo ra high 
caliber indi'vldual to earn 
over $10,000 a year. All re
plies strictly confidential. 
Call or write Ted Christen
sen, State Mutual of 
America, 880 Asylum Ave., 
Hartford, Connecticut. Td. 
625-2693.

CENTERLESS grinding, all 
around operator, experience 
required. Excellent work- 
tog conditions. Overtime 
available. Apply in person, 
Styger Gage Co., 1446 TtoUand 
’Tpke., Manchester.

ASSEMBLERS
FO R  A IR C E A F T  P A R T S

LATHE
OPERATORS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

TRAINEES
Liberal benefits. F irst and 
second shift, p r e s e n t l y  
working 50-hour week.

E .A  PATTEN (Do.
80S W eth ere ll S t  
M an ch este r, Conn. 

_________ 649-0701_________
lEECTRICIANS — Journeyman 
preferred. Experienced helpers 
considered. OaU Walt Zeman- 
ek. 876-9370,

A TL A N T IC  R IC H F IE L D  

CO.

Is  lookhing for a recent 
high school graduate to 
work with cash, stock rec
ords and pricing and bill
ing. Gtood starting salary, 
excellent advancement op
portunities and beneflte. 
For an appointment call 
Mr. Delaughter a t  . . .

289-1561

LATHE HANDS and goceral 
machinists, paid hospUaliza- 
tlan, hoUdaya and vacaUco 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inq., 
640 Hilliard St.

BUS OPERATOR — full or 
part-time. Good pay. Equal op
portunity employer. Silver 
Lane Bus Line. 643-8978.

MAN ’TO WORK in lumber yard, 
must have driver’s license. Da- 
■vis & Bradford Lumber Co., 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

BUS BOY wanted, 2 or 3 nights 
a week. Apply Cavey’s Res
taurant.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good Income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken Reynolds 

643-9126 — 6 - 9 P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DtVISION 

265 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SPRAY PAINTER "for wood 
finishing. Shop work only, good 
opportunity, Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
643-9657.

LU M B ER Y A R D
T A L L Y M A N

Permanent Job opening In 
wholesale lumberyard, 40 
hours per week guaran
teed, some overtime, good 
starting pay, no experience 
necessary, outdoor work, 
pension plan, medical plan 
and other benefits. Call

R E X  L U M B ER  CO.
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor

289-9379
Between 8-6 pjn.

’raUCK DRIVERS, one fuU- 
time and one part-time. Apifiy 
in person Alcar Auto Parts, 226 
Spruce St.

CABINET MAKER. Experienc
ed only. Dli^laycraft, Inc. 643- 
9667.

ELECTTRICIAN experienced 
helper. Immediate employ
ment. Wilson Electric Co., 
649-4817.

DISHWASHER wanted Friday 
and Saturday nights. Aj)ply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

CARPENTERS heipere wanted, 
no experience neceMory. Woitt 
locally. 742-6064.

M A L E
PRODUCTION

W O R K E R S
Now hiring. Applications 
accepted daily. Interviews 
scheduled Tuesdays. Must 
be 6’9” or over. Excellent 
fringe benefits Including 
Major Medical coverage, 8 
paid holidays, genero-us va
cation plan. Starting rate 
J2.31. Apply to ,

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Division

MIU and Oakland Sts.
Manchester

STORE
MANAGER

Manchester Area — Won
derful opportunity to man
age the newest toy and 
sporting goods store in the 
a r e a .  Excellent starting 
salary, benefits. Some re
tail experience necessary. 

‘ F\>r Interview contact Mr. 
S. Gellls, 1-666-1461, col
lect, between 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

MANQHESTEIR Structural Steel 
fabrication shop —opening's for 
one layout man, welders and 
burners. Top wages, long 
hours, all benefits. Steady em
ployment. Apply at yard in 
person, 6:30 p.m., Mitchell Dr., 
Mandwster.

EXPERIENCED shipping and 
receiving clerk. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Apply LaPolnte Industries, 165 
W. Main St., Rockville.

ROOFING AND SIDINO men 
wanted. Steady work. Call Val
ley Construction Company. 648- 
0704.

PART-TIME kitchen help, eve
nings. Must have dirlver’e li
cense. Apply to peraon. 120 
Chaater Oak S t

Don*t got

S th iik  th is wlnloci I
- L E E

n td e r  TOOt w h e ib
SIOP-SKID oontatni 100% 
CRUSHED angular hm»- 
(tone paitldM. Iher dig 
Into toe. Btow and ihito. 
and give you thoi trocUon 
you need to gel rolling 
ogoln
FTOPSiCID oooMe In ibaag. 
•oey-locpan bagi' thot ore 
l o o ^  nondlea In ALL 

- wealhw. . __

25 lbs........65c
50 lbs.....^5c

W. G. GLENNEY
CO.

836 N. MAIN SX. 
TEL. 649-6268

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
**Ihe Hooee of 

Oueteuier Satisfaction”
288 M A IN  ST. 
B IA N C H E8TB R  

248.5862 649-4871

MAN WANTED
FOR BRIVIMB ANB 

6ENERAL STORE WORK
A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N

Flower Fashion
85 E . C en te r S t., M an ch este r— T el. 649-5268

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY

F o r  reliah le , personab le  youngr m en. W e bBYe open
in g s  fo r  a :

CLOTHING SALESMAN 
FUffNISHINeS SALESMAN 

SHOE SALESMAN
M axim um  coverage w ith  B lue C ross an d  CMS in su r
ance  a t  no  co st to  you. P a id  holidajrs, vaca tion , pen
sion p lan , above av erag e  sa la ry , p lu s  bonuses.

A pply  in  perso n  to  M r. A p te r

907 BIAIN STBBBT -a>MANCHESTEB — TEL. 64S-:
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H dp  Wanted t 
M d« or Femolo 37

Heusohold Goods 51

INTERESTING
WORK

WITH CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY

Not an ordinsury Job. This 
unlqu* training program 
follows a  well > planned, 
comprehensive schedule. . .  
provides you the best op
portunity to develop quick
ly into a  responsible posi
tion in finance.

Men end women alike will 
enjoy working in pleasant 
surroundings with congen
ial co-workers.

APiPLY NOW!

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

880 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester 643-9536

WHY PAY 80-00 per cent more? 
Our low overiiead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, witoout high pressure 
saiesmiuishlp, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Oo., 190 
South S t. Rockville. 870-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-0.

SINGE7R automatic zig-zag in 
cabinet. Like new, does every
thing. Original cost, $329, bal
ance due $63, take over pay
ments of $9 monthly. Gall 622- 
0931.

Apartments—
Tenements ,63

Business Locations 
For Rent . 64

Houses #or Soie 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

EXCELLENT Duo-therm gas 
heater, 60,000 btu. , Also older 
electric stove, twin oven. Good. 
643-7084.

SUNNY AT center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, wall to wall car
peting, free parking, garage 
available. I m m e d i a t e  oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$126. 649-9287 d a y s^

ROOM APARTMENT—cen
tral location. Heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, wall to wall 
carpeting, Venetian blinds and 
garage. Second floor of private 
home. $136 per month. Middle 
aged couple preferred- Write 
Box J, Herald.

1,100 SQUARE feet industrial 
space for sflected ^ p  or stor
age, heat available. Two base
ment areas in same building, 
1,100 square feet each, heat 
available. Call 643-8837.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM house, 3 bedrooms, 
convenient locatiwi, one year 
lease. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — Attractive 6 room 
single house and garage. 649- 
0617.

BATORDtIjhf VANITY —brand 
new, with faucet, 24”x23” wal
nut base, formica top. Reason
able. 649-0734 after 8.

COLONIAL MANOR Apart
ment—includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

SEVEN ROOM furnished home 
for subletting, available Feb. 
1-Sept. 1. Two baths, central. 
649-3616.

LIVING ROOM set, end tables 
and coffee table. 3 piece bed
room set. AU maple. 643-6669
after 6.1

4>i ROOMS, $126. 3% rooms, 
$116. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6675.

Suburban For Rent 66

MAHOGANY period china clos
et, glass front above, enclos
ed cabinet below. Best offer. 
643-8479.

THREE ROOM apartment, In
cluding appliances and heat, 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

VERNON — 3 miles from Man
chester. Adults, second floor, 
5 rooms, attic storage, bal
cony, new furnace, storms, 
wired for electric or gas. Must 
be willing to help with lawn, 
$100. Call 649-1924.

Situations Wonted^—  
Female 38

16” CONSOLE TV, $36. Apart
ment size stove, $30. All good 
condition. Call after, 5, 643- 
1301.

FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, central location, $100 
monthly. 742-8450.

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line, 4 room apartment, $120, 
quiet neighborhood, large yard. 
References required. 643-5983.

I  WILL BABYSIT in my home, 
weeWy. Call 647-9569.

WOULD LIKE TO care for pre
school child in my home days. 
643-1649.

SINGER SEJWING machines — 
clearance of display models. 
Touch end sew $20-60 off. Oth
er new Singers as low as $69.60 
Act now. Singer Company, 832 
Main St.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 64 Birch St. Call 
649-6563, between 6:30-9 p.m.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, central, call 843-8872.

AhnXiVER GARDEN apart
ments—3 rooms, stove and re
frigerator furnished, $90., no 
lease. Leonard Agency, 846- 
0469.

CAPE—8V4 rooms, handy loca
tion, one car garage, good con- 
diUon, $18,000. PWlbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.'

COUNTRY
BUMPKIN?

Then you’ll like it where 
this 61’ Ranch is iocated on 
over an acre of high 
ground. Six rooms and a 
formal entry foyer, includ
ing formal dining room 
with a picture window—a 
24’ living room with a 
unique fireplace arrange
ment and 2 ’ picture win
dows. Big family kitchen 
with built-in oven, range 
and dishwasher. Down the 
hall are 3 generous bed
rooms and 2 man-sized 
bathrooms. 2-zone heat, 
aluminum combinations, 2- 
car garage.

Taylor St., Manchester

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

REALTORS
649-2813

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 fUD bathe, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 flreplhcea, walk-out baae- 
roent, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. FhQ* 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649> 
8464.

CONCORD RD. — beauUful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

LIBERTY STREET—Five room 
bungalow in tip top condition. 
Practically in the center of 
town. Ideal for a couple or 
small family. Owners retired, 
anxious to sell. Lot of house 
for the money. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER —RANCH, 4 
looms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash required 
$13,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-family *'ome. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131.

In 1977
Don’t Say—“I Could Have"

You can buy an Income 
producing property now. 
Have a dandy a t  comer of 
Main and Grove Sts. Con
tains two apartnlents and 
an office. Has baths 
and a 2-car garage. Plenty 
of parking. Secondary ■ fi-; 
nancing available.

KEITH AGENCY 
649-1922

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHES’TEIR—6 room bdnga- 
low in Uke-new condition, $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

HOLLYWOOD Section—7 room 
Goirison Colonial, new modem 
kitchen, large formal dining 
room, 34’ H v ^  room with fire
place, 4 bedrooms, baths, 
porch, garage, asaumable 
mortgage. Price $37,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realton, 649-
iUAA

MANCHESTER — 3 • family, 
central. Excellent condition. 4- 
car garage. Large lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTBHb—7 room bouse 
fronting on two main roads, 5 
lot poaslUlity, excellent invest
ment property. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9383.

MANCHESTER-3 family, 5-6 
flat, garage, bus Une, UfeUme 
eidiiig,. excellent investment for 
only $16,900. BM Air Real Es
tate, 643-9333.

SPRING ST.—7 room SpHt lev
el, 1V& baths, fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitclien with 
bullt-ine, large paneled family 
room, garage, lot 100x200, 
$22,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths^ 2-car garage, approx
imately S.acres of land- By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MODERN 4 room apartment, 
includes garage and applianc
es, $110. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

Dogs— Birds-—Pets 41
Antiques 56

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
6436427.

WANTED TO BUY—AnUques, 
steins, furniture, pewfer, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

FOUR ROOMS, partially fur
nished, second floor, npar 
Main. 649-9428.

ROCKVILLE — 3 new rooms, 
$99 per month, on bus line, all 
electric. Built-in oven and 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner, basement laun
dry and storage area. Avail
able February 1. No children 
or pets. Call James J. Gessay, 
875-0134.

MANCHESTER—original own
er, selling 6 room Cape with 3 
or 4 bedrooms, large entry foy
er, hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens. Convenient 
location. Only $16,400. 10%
down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
family flats. 5-5. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l  
Leon Cleszynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

GERMAN ^epherd  puppies for 
sale —OaU 643-4678.

Wanted— T̂e Buy 58

FOUR ROOM apartment in 2- 
family house. 37 Marble St., 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, couple. Call 643-4902.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MALE MINIATURE Poodle for 
ttud services. Call 649-1138.

DAOHSHlrilDS — AKC, unusual 
miniature longhair, 3 months, 
male, females. Bsitty, 876-8936.

HOUSEHOLD lots, nntiquM, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 64»'3347.

2% ROOM, first floor apart
ment, heat, refrigerator, gas 
stove furnished, middle aged 
ladies only. 643-6388.

32 UNIT APARTMENT com
plex, income $36,000. Good fi
nancing available. Call Bruce 
Oharboneau, Leonard Agency, 
648-0469. i

PRINCETON STREET—3-bed
room custom built house, well 
insulated, features cedar clos
et, jalousied porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s. 
649-4498.

MANCHESTER VICTNITY — 4 
room Ranch wdth breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and living room. Ideal 
starter home. !14,200. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Articles For Sale 45
ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, $7.77. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, plcturr; frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744C.

3',4 ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor. 
Adults. $75. West Side Realty. 
649-4342.

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
apartment house in immacu
late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De- 
Quattro.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

PILE 18 SOFT and lofty. . . 
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Baud’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

60 GALLON INK drums for 
sale. 2 for $3. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald, 643-2711.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo
cated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Coil 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

464 MAIN ST. —3 room apart
ment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

2% AND 3% ROOM apartments 
availably Feb. 1, heat, hot wa
ter and parking, central, rea
sonable. Can be seen after 4 
p.m., call 643-0727.

ROOMING HOUSE —yearly in
come, $5,304, excellent return 
on investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. Oorrenti Agen
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2126, now.

AVONDALE ROAD — Bowers 
School area. An eight room 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can be four or five bed
rooms. baths, one car ga
rage, rear patio. Vacant. 
Here’s an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Houses For Sale 72

THREE ROOM apartmenl, 
heat, stove, refrigerator, elec
tricity and gas included. Adults 
only. 643-8921.

WAT J.PAPER SALE—300 pat- 
tema in stock, 37c —̂ 97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make 
them a  beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcbtt Variety 
Store.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, centrally located. 647- 
9687, 643-5211 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTEg---- is minutes
from this expandable Ranch. 
Excellent condition, tiled kitch
en and bath, fireplace, com
bination storms, screens, metal 
awnings, oversized garage, 
patio, outbuildings, 2% acres 
land. Hard to beat at $14,300. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

MODERN ROOM—bath, phone, 
private entrance. Parking. Ref
erences required. 643-9895.

Furnished 
Apartments 63*A

POOL TABLE, 7x4’, excellent 
condition, $75. Call 649-7769.

MEN’S REBUILT shoes for 
sale. Better than <*eap new 
ones! Sam Yuyles.AShoe Re
pair Shop of the better kind! 
23 Oak St., Manchester.

ROOM FOR gentleman only. 
Kitchen and living room facil
ities Included. Private entrance 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St., after 4 p.m.

ROCKVILLE —attractively fur
nished large 3 room apart
ment. Heat included. Residen
tial. $27 weekly. 876-3634, 875- 
6312.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot W'ater 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER
“SHOW PLACE’’

Featured ^s “The House of 
the Month” in Herald Nov. 
’65. Three bedroom Cape in 
Rolling Park. Two full 
baths. Wall to w a l l  
throughout f i r s t  floor. 
Price $19,600. Call J. Mc
Laughlin, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MOVING UP?
Then consider this 3 year 
old 8 room Colonial. Ideal 
for the large family with 
its 20’ fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room 
and generous kitchen writh 
built - ins. Laundry room 
and one-half bath and . . . 
a 25’ family room on the 
first floor. Upstairs has 4 
large bedrooms and 
baths. Completely redecor
ated from top to bottom 
and selling for $25,500. As
sumable mortgage too.

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

REALTORS
649-2813

LARGE ROOM for rent, busi
ness woman or girl, privileges, 
parking. 643-7030 after 4.

NORDICA SKI BOOTS, size 8%, 
wide. Reasonable. 649-0297.

ROOM FX)R RENT to lady with 
all home privileges. Must have 
references. 649-5745.

THREE ROOMS—with utilaties 
and appliances, $125 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, e.xcellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch, im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

QUAINT—4% ROOM home In a 
quiet neighborhood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace, ce
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 
full price, $13,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.

SHAPER, CABINET base, % 
motor, 20 cutters. S pdece bed
room set or sold separately. 
649-7386.

NEAR MAIN ST.—clean room 
for gentleman, parking, sepa
rate entrance, 649-4256.

ATTRACTIVE —completely fur
nished one room cottage. On 
Bolton Lake. Available < until 
July 1. Call 643-7436 after 4:30.

WATER PUMP —shallow or 
deep well, like new. 649-7757.

ONE OF THE finer things of 
life —Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher
win-Williams Oo.

ROOM WITH pri'vtileges for lady 
or share apartment with work
ing lady. Call 644-8426 after 
6:30.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

238 CHARTER OAK St.—room 
with priVEite entrance suitable 
tor working gentleman, $12. 
weekly. 649-1746.

Building Materials 47
HARDWOODS —all species, all 
dimensions, hardwood ply
woods and venpers. Wood 
Product Specialties. 246-8272.

GIRL —single, mid-twenties to 
share duplex apartment with 
skme. Own room, near bus. 
P. O. Box 8072 East Hartford, 
References.

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be "sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation call Theator mana
ger. 643-7832.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd., Glendale Rd., first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

QUALITY RANCH — We have 
Just listed a beautiful Ranch. 
All brick, seven rooms, 2 
baths, huge finished rec room, 
fireplace, garage, carpeting, 
combination windows, lot with 
trees. Soon to be vacant. All 
for only $25,000. Start packing 
and call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

80 MATHER ST.—$1,850 down 
to qualified buyer. 5 room 
Ranch, garage, city water, 
treed lot. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 644-0445, 289-3568.

[Kamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY l«- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t .  State 
Theatre Building.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ACCOMMODATIONS -  for 
semi-convalescent who prefers 
private to convalescent home. 
643-1368.

’TWO OFFICES —centrally lo
cated, new modem office 
building. Electric heeit, centred 
air-conditioning, ample park
ing. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
2692, 643-9551.

SPLIT LEVEL—6Vi rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

$17,900 —buys this excellent 3 
bedroom Ranch, gaijage, porch 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2 - f a mi l y ,  
good condition, $18,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHES’TER — seven room 
split with IVi baths and one 
car garage. Excellent condi
tion. Lot is 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the growing family. 
Owner transferred. Sensibly 
priced at $22,900. T. Ji Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 6 
room Cape, full shed dormer, 
IV2 baths, dining room, garage, 
beautifully landscaped level lot 
with maximum privacy. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 849-8464.

6V2 ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with bullt- 

. ins. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.
y

INVITATION TO BID
Building(s) and/or Stnictiire(s) to be Rem ov^
Sealed bids for the removal of the following building(e) 

and/or structure(8) aa more fully described in Form No. CON 
119B will be received by the State Highway Commissioner, a t 
59 Newfield Avenue, Hartford, Ooimectlcut, until 11:00 A.M., 
January 31, 1967 then at said office or a t such place at that 
time, designated, publicly opened and read aloud. Bids must be 
subnftitted on Proposal Form No. CON 1140 in Bid Envelopes 
provided by the State Highway Departihent, which may be se
cured a t 69 Newfield Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut. 'ITie tele
phone number is 249-5211, extension 322, 282 or 283.

A CERTIFIED CHECK. BANK CASHIER’S CHECK, 
BANK ’IBEASUREH’S CHECK, DRAWN upon a STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY or a NATIONAL BANK located in the 
STA’TE OF CONNECTICUT, or a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY 
ORDER, to the order of TREASURER. STATE OF CONNECTI
CUT in an amount not less than $100.00 or 10% of the base bid, 
whichever is greater, must accompany each Proposal, unless the 
Bidder shall have on file with the Highway Department, a suffi
cient Annual Bond for Proposal, (reference paragraph (2) of 
Proposal Form CON 114G).

I t is understood the deposit will be forfeited in the event 
the successful Bidder fails to execute the Contract. ’The Bidder’s 
name 'shall appear on the face of the check.

Deposits received in any form other than specified lij the 
Proposal "may bei the cause of rejection of the bid.”

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The bidders’ attention is called to 
the established Connecticut State Demolition Code, Public Act 
No. 551, to which they are to comply.

NOTE: ’The disposal of the debris and demolition material 
shall be the responsibility of the contractor, and he will make 
the necessary arrangements tor disposal. In so doing he must be 
guided by all local ordinances and regulations.

General clean up of the area and removal of fences and 
hedges as directed by the Engineer will be required for the 
following property.

NO’TE: For ITEM #2 the contractor is required as part of 
his Contract bid price to supply suitable material acceptable to 
the Engrlneer to complete the back fill of the cellar hole immedi
ately upon remo-ving the building from'Us foundation. The top 
two feet of fill (below adjacent ground level) shall contain no 
stone larger than five inches in Its grreatest diameter. Top soil 
or loam will not be considered suitable material. If the con
tractor fails to back fill the cellar hole at the time the building 
is removed, it will be necessary for him to protect the public by 
erecting a temporary fence to the satisfaction of the Engineer; 
payment tor the erection and removal of this fence shall be 
considered as included in the Contract bid price. The general 
contours of the surrounding ground shall not be changed without 
specific written permission by the Engineer.

NOTE: For ITEM #2 in addition to the Insurance require
ments contained in paragraph eleven (11) of Proposal Form 
CON 114G the successful bidder shall furnish a Certificate of 
Insurance for the same stated minimum amounts to cover Elx- 
plosion, Collapse or Underground Damage Liability (XCU).
I’TEM #2 1% story frame rai.sed Ranch House

W/S Tunxis Trail, Bolton 76-87-6
Former property of: Phelps, Dwight R. etal. XCU

A Performance Bond in the amouni of 100% of his bid, or 
$1,000.00 whichever is greater, will be required of the successful 
bidder.

’The above structure must be removed within thirty-five (35) 
days from the starting date.

A separkte Bid Proposal is to be submitted tor the above 
ITEM. 1

NOTICEtTO BIDDEHS: Liquidated damages of twenty-five 
dollars ($25.00) per day will be assessed for each calendar day 
of over-run of Contract time.

HOWARD S. IVES
State Highway Commissioner

Wanted— Rooms—  
Board 62

Fuel and Feed 49-A

RN AT MANCHESTER Hospi
tal seeking home with family 
tor self and young chUd, pref
erably with child care avail
able, 7-3:30 shift. 648-1446.

BBASOtNEP HARDWOOD for 
■ale. 742-6215, 742-6830.

Dally Products 50
SnU C lliY  fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 640- 
M7Z

Household Goods 51
CUiBAN, USED refrigerators, 
nmgek, automatic washe a, 
wttb guarantees. See them at 
R  D. Pearl’a Appliances, 640 
Main St. CsU 643-2in.

APPROjqMATELY 40 square 
yards of carpet and pad. Mo- 
t p r k  Trendex, desert beige 
l^ e g ^ G o o d  condition, $200.

Apartments H ats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J . D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4'i 
:.xx)m duplex, iMi baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J . D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J  O. Real 
Estate, 643-5129. ^

MANGHBS’TBR — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
clude^ small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. i

MAIN ST .— One block from 
center. Newly remodeled store 
or office. New ceilings, pan
eled walls, wall to wall carpet
ing, slate foyer. Approximate
ly 400 square feet. Ideal for 
insurance or real estate office. 
Call owner, 643-9678.

Ski Chalet 
on third-acre 

in
New Hampshire 

$9300
$53 month after down pay
ment including interest and 
taxes. ’Thirty minuses. Yronl ' 
Cannon Mountain/ Muter-  ̂
sill, and new Loon M o u n t^  
on fine well - maintained 
roads. Brand new, overlook
ing picturesque private lake 
nestled in mountains. Owner
ship entitles you to mem] 
ship in private club 
minute away with swim , „
pool.' For photograph ‘”dfid 
d e s c r i p t i o n  of property, 
phone (617) 944-5800 or
write Don LeBlanc, Depart
ment 5906, 100 Main StredV 
Reading, Massachusetts.

You name it and Sunoco’s new Heating Service has got it! 
■Everything from pre-season conditioning to scientific, 
weather-controlled, jratomatic deliveries, plus easy payment 
plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating Oil, Let’s  talk.

TEL. 649-5253

SAVE 10% to 21%
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED
Winter Prices On Aluminum Siding Are Lower 

The Demand Is Less—The Supply Greater
We can purchase Aluminum Siding to be installed 
on your home in early spring ut substantial jsavings. 
WE WILL PASS THIS SAVING ON TO YOU if  
you placo ypur order now.
We offer the highest quality materials and work
manship available as well as SAVINGS BANK OF 
MANCHESTER FINANCING for up to 5 years.

Order Now and Save!
We have completed a great.uiany homed in the Man
chester area. We will be.happy tq have you see'any 
of them at your ginvenience.

Order Now and Save!

ON ALUMINUM SIDING
C A a  TODAY 649-3406

' MANCHESTER

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 N. MAIN STREET

HEATING SERVICE

TELEVISION ■  a p p l ia n c e

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
OPEN WED.. XHUR8., FBL »-»-«A IL Y  TO 6 

NEXT TO STOP AND SHOP

' 4-
k'au'

1 y j r j r t r r - ’ T r i ^
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Hoosof For S d t 72 Sabarbaw For Salo 7S Sabatfcaw For Salt 75
FOUR BEDROOM' R u c h —14x 
20 family room, 3 battui 3-car 
garage. Large level lot. Excel- 
lent value. Wealey R  Saodth, 
Realtor^ iiS-Uer.

NO DCpPN VA, 10 per c e ^  down 
convimUonia, Six ronm'Cape, 
large lot. Hutchlna Agency, 
Realtora, 649-6324.

BOLTON LAKE AREA—«oun- 
try estate, 6 ^  roam Dutch Co
lonial, 82x16 bam, 3-car gar
age. Moat attracUvMy attuated 
on 16 acres. $86,000. Call Su
zanne Shorta, 641-8886, J .  Wat- 
Aon Beach and Oo., Realtora.

BOI/PON-COVENTRY line — 8 
bedroom Raiufir, large Mbeheh, 
fireplace, % a m  lo t  Call 
now. <hrly $18:200. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131-

3FK Book Cites Agents Delay
Five Terrible Seconds 
Spelled the Difference

Police Arrests |Andover

Wonted— Real Esfote 77
(OonUmied from Page One)

MANCHESTER-rCuathm fire- 
placed Ranch, ;6. lafga rooms, 
buUt-lns, large lot, many ex
tra  features, CaU Helen Palm
er, Leonard Agency, 646-0460.

4-4 Verplanck and
WaddeU .Bchoola areas. Good 
investment properties. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

$3,400' ASSUMES mortgage.
South Windsor, 6)6 room 
Ranch, paneled recreation 
rootn, % acre. Ebccellent con
dition. Many extras. On bus Z H Z H H  
line. $17,500. OoodchUd-Bart- 
lett Realty, Realtors', 289- V e r n o n  
0939, 289-9151.

WANTED — Mkefront lot or 
summer cottage oo nearby 
lake. OaU Police, answering the tavern

SOUTH WINDSOR —JUBt reduc
ed. 8 romn Ranch, $ bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must b«r sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
Six room Cape, B o w e r s  
School, new siding, root. Im
maculate condition. Private 
lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

WOODBMDGE STREET-*-For 
those who, only need four 
rooms,, look this one over. 
Spotless Cape of four down, 
unfinished^ up, plus a  ^ide 
porch and a one car garage. 
Ideal location, bus at the door. 
Must be seen to appreciate 
this home. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. '643-1577.

ANDOVER — LAND — land —
69 acres. Exquisitely restored 
7 room early settler’s  Cape. 
(Circa 1740) Small bam, ex
tensive ’ frontage both lidM of 
road. Stone ivaHs, roUing 
fields. ' One of our dwicest 
properties, offered at $47AOO. 
By appointment, Suzanne, 
Shorts, 643-8686. J . Watson 
Beach and Co., Realtors.

$18,500 will buy this seven 
room Ranch, 1>4 baths, and a 
one car garage up in the 
Green Manor section. Now va
cant, is in exceUjent condition. 
Lot of living space for the 
price. 10% down will get you 
in. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

NOR’IH COVEN’TRY—most de
sirable 3 bedroom Colonial 
Ranch, tiled bath, fireplaced 
living room, family’ kitchen 
with built-ins, full basement, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Excellent residential area. 
Beautiful large plot, shade 
trees and birches.' $16,900. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. 
Watsem Beach and Co., Real
tors.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area — 4 
bedroom Cape, fireplace, rec 
room, 2-car garage. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

$1,500 IX>WN—Conveniently lo
cated 5 rooi^ on West
aide. Leonard Agency, Real
tors. 648-0469.

$13,000—9 ROOM Colonial—built 
In 1968. % acres. Trees, ■view, 
bus line. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

COVENTRY
BIG BEDROOMS,

Six room Cape, 3 large 
bedrooms, full shed dor
mer, garage and ontouild- 
ing. Big lot, privacy. Own
er transferred. This Is your 
invitation to  happiness. 
118,500. Can now. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
The BAiRBOWS and 

WAIAACE Co. 
Manrtiester Parkade ■ ‘ 
Manchester M9-S306

MANCHESTER
RANCHO GRANDE

Inside or oiit; this is the 
epitome of gracious living. 
E ight rooms, 2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, family room, 

. recreation room, patio, 2 
garages, and more. The 
price? $27,500. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHES’IER  — 7 room Cape, 
$ or 4 bedrooms^ plus family 
room, fireplace, garage. Only 
$16,000. Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Lots For Sale 73
MANCHESTEai —lots, lots, lots. 
Four A-zone, tvro B-zone, two 
rural. AH In town, different lo
cations. Call now. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

TWO BUILDING lo ts , '100x168’, 
treed and landscaped, $3,000.— 
176x300’, treed, ideal tor cha
let. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

BfM^TON—IH ACRES of wooded 
land, 300’ frontage, view from 
Che rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 648-4638.

VERNON—11 lots—off Lake St„ 
32,500 each. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 644-0445, 289-3568.

E L L I N G T O N  — ToUand — 
Crystal Lake Rd., 20 acres, 
$7,400 takes it.'H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 644-0446, 389-3568.

BUSH HILL RD' —3 building 
lots. Not many of these left 
in Manchester. H. M. Fre
chette, Realty, 644-0^, 289-
$668.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOL’TOii—Beauty ^  a three 
bedroon^ ranch, full basement 
(with garage). Big trees. Im
maculate . , .  fine residential 
setting. Asking $19,500. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON —7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot In area of line homes, only 
$13,900.' Hayes Agency, 646̂
<nsi.

(

BOLTON — Four romn Ranch. 
Tromendous value for only 
$13,700. Just off lake, semi- 
private beach. Home in excel
lent condition. Will qualify for 
VA or £HA financing with 
10% down. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

4 CKKJTH WINDSOR—Two 7-room 
opUt level homes, one with 
ewlmmiqg pcxri. with as
sumable mortgages. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

^yutO V t—Ott the lake, a  split 
level for $16,900. A two bed- 
Ifoom home with a  family room 
on first floor, carport and a 

. i^ e ly  landscaped lot. $2,000. 
down and you can purcha^q 
this home. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 848-18n.

VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
large U y ^  .idoih, dining room, 
nKKlern kitchen with bullt-lns, 

befiia, gafoge. Marion S . 
Bobertadn, Realtor, 648-M6S.

BY OWNER -rVenion, Regan 
- Rd. area. Seven yekr old 6 

room Cape, fireplace, : aluni- 
Mum combinations plus ottier 
•xtnla: Lot 100 x 180, $16,900. 
Call $76-6071. No agentp pteaae.

■ ■!

LBJ Requests 
New H ik es  for 
Social Security

(OanttsBed froni P age One)

cipients can earn without loeing 
trip benefits be increased to $1,- 
680 a year and that the amount 
above that tor which a benefici
ary can retain $1 in payments 
tor each $2 in earnings be in
creased to $2,880.

The increased benefits had 
been sketched in broad outline 
in Johnson’s State of the Union 
message.

He called In the eartisr com
munication tor the rise from $44 
to $70 in minimum benefits, and 
a guarantee of $100 a  month tor 
persons with 25 yeans or more 
of coverage.

The State of the Union mes- 
Mge did not go into the tax in
crease to pay tor the increased 
benefits.

The proposed increase in So
cial Security taxes would in
crease -the maximum amount 
paid by an individual to $848.20 
in 1968 and to $361.00 in 1986.

Johnson had announced ear
lier that his proposals would 
cost $4.1 ^Uion during the first 
year. The tax rise is expected to 
come under fire in Congress, 
especially from Republicans 
who have mged an 6 x>*r cent 
increase plus a oost-of-living 
escalator clause without raising 
taxes.

The maximum Increases un
der the President’s proposals 
would go to 2Ji million pers<»s 
now recei-vlng mhiimnm bene
fits o( $44 a  month for an Indi- 
'viduaL But Johnson said in
creases of at least 16 per cent 
would go to tbeg other 20.6 mil
lion beneficiaries. . .  The 
monthly minimuto benefit for a 
retired couple ^ t h  26 years 
coverage would be raised to 
$160, while individuals in this 
category would get a t  least $100 
a  month.

Johnson proposed an Increase 
in the special benefits paid 
more than 900,000 persons 72 or 
over who have made little or no 
Social Security contributions— 
from $36 to $60 m<mlhly for alt 
individual and from $52.60 to $76 
per couple. And he urged new 
benefits for an additional 200,000 
persons 72 or over who have not 
received benefits previously.

Johnsop also urged that 600,- 
o6o additional farm workers be 
given Social jjecurity coverage 
and that federal service be ap
plied as Social Security credit 
for emxfioyes ineligible tor Citfil 
Service benefits when they re
tire, become disabled or die.

In addition to the Social Secu-' 
rity increases, Johnson pro
posed legislation to up9 «de 
state welfare laws, to simplify 
and reduce tw es for older 
Americans, to bring 1.6 million, 
disabled Americans under 66 
into jnedicare, and to enact fed
eral legialatioD baniilng dis
crimination In employment be- 

] cause of age.
He urged that state welfare 

agencies be requried to raise 
carti pgyments to weltiure recIlH 
ients to the levM the state itself 

‘ ■eta os the subaistenoa mhfl^ 
mum, that this aubalatonca 
ataodwtt be no leas than two- 
thirds the level ae  ̂ for medical 
assistance, and that state wel
fare programs be required to 
eetabUah. a  work-incentive jjfp- 
v4sk» for Md iM A raeiplaite. ^

Arrests Made 
In Accidents 

Over Weekend
Vernon police found them

selves handling a heavy load 
of accidents over the weekend, 
wliicb resulted in several ar
rests.

R(^and Fowler, 18, of 42 
Spring v SL, RoCkvUIe, wqs 
charged failure to drive 
a  tfeaomuUw distoiice iqMrt as 
a result of a two car accident 
Friday night on Rt. 83. Fowler 
is scheduled for appearance in 
Clrouit Court 12, Rockville, 
Feb. 7. Driver of the other car 
was Gory Fost 'of 26 North 
Park St., Rockville. No injuries 
were reported.

Arthur J. Potts, 28, of 5 Oak 
St. was admitted to Rockville 
General Hospital follo'wing an 
accident Saturday night in 
which his car failed to nego
tiate a  curve on Old Town Rd., 
and struck a  telephone pole. 
The force of the Impact threw 
Potts from his car. His condi
tion was reported as satisfac
tory by hospital officials. He is 
scheduled for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Feb. 14 on a charge of fail
ure to drive in the right hand 
lone.

John Marco, 21, 108 Unirni 
St., Rockville, was charged 
wltli evading responsibility as 
the result of Investigation into 
on accident occurring when a  
oar, police aay, was operated by 
Moroo struck a  parked car at 
Barlow Motor Sales. Marco 
was scheduled for appearance 
in Ctavuit Oourt 12 Feb. 7. No 
injuries were reported.

A warning was issued to Al
bert Green of 52 Village St., 
RodrvUle, for an improper turn 
resulting fm n  a  bwo-car acci
dent Sunday morning at 6:30 a t 
the corner of Village and Ward 
Sts. The seoernd cor was driven 
by WHlisim Kolesinskl of 68 
Grand Ave., Roc$cviUe. No in
juries were reported.

John Caron, 23, of 27 Law
rence St., RockviUe was charged 
yesterday morning with operat
ing a motor vddcle while his li
cense was under suspension He 
is scheduled for appearance in 
Rockville Circuit Oourt 12, Feb. 
14. ‘

Gene 'Wheelock,' 18, of 19 
Spring St., Rockville, was 
charged with intoadcaUon wt 10 
p.m. Friday night, and sched
uled for appearance in O rouit 
Court 12, Ro<dcvllle, Feb. 7. Ho 
was released on $26 bond.

A  Saturday oftenioon shuf- 
ffeboard game a t  Renn’s ’Tavem,
76 Cooptr St., ended in a  brawl 
th a t sent one man to the hoepi-

The , author thus agrees with turned to the sixth floor for a  ^
the findings of the Warren cbm- foigotten package of Cigarettes, ? * * * ^ * ^ ^  charged with 
mission. It says Oswald acted Manchester says he was "sur- “  peace,
alone. prised” tb find Oswald atill

Critics of the Warren report, there and asked tf he were not o'vneris complaint of a fight, 
however, have advanced the coming downstaini. Oswald re- W- Davis, 33, of 39
theory in numerous books — plied, “No, sir.” In a  moment. Main St., Talcottvllle. beaten up 
some of them lucrative — that he again was alone. took him to Manchester Me-
the bullets came from two di- — Several persons a e y  mortal Hospital, where he was 
recUons, not Just the Texas saw a man standing a t the win- r 'ven  emergency treatment, X- 
School Book Depository Build- iow  as the motorcade ap- end discharged,
ing, where Oswald worked. proached and saw the rifle. One, ’The other two alleged partic-

Manchester pictures Oswald, Arnold Rowland, told the ipants were Harold R. Griffin, 
as a “chronic failure,” scorned Warren commission he thought 22, end Gregory Bratkosky, 23, 
and more or less rejected by his the man was a Secret Service both of 59 High SL 
Russian wife, Marina. Witness- agent. A policeman was stand- They were apprehended walk- 
es iestified before the Warren ing 12 feet from Rowland but he Ing on High St. and taken to 
commisskxi that she told them evidently saw nothing in the the tavern, where they were 
Oswald was sexually inad- window, “An alert policeman, identfied by witnesses, police 
eqpiate. scanning windows, could have said.

“This was the day the chronic altered the course Wstorv •* i , jaiicreu me course oc nisioiy, AH three were later booked on
failure was going to demon- Manchester wrote. breach of oeace chare-es and re-
strata that he could succeed at In fact, the course of historv T ^anm.Miir.ir K. o  ̂ wB coursc Of nistory leased without bail for appear-somethlng, that he was a man would have been altered had in Manchester
and did not deserve contempt,” any Of these circumstenceS de- court 12 o n ^ b  6
Manchester wrote of Oswald on veloped differently. «.-ourt x on eo. o.
the day of the assassination.

Oswald, be wrote, smuggled

j,

Hearing G>ntinues T^onight 
On Society Oubhouse Plea

Circuit

hi, rm . IMO th . B o «  Soviet Consulate
Spy R isk  Rated 
Minimal by Husk

(Continued from Foge One)

William H. Johnson Jr., 22, of 
47 Alexander St. was charged 
with reckless driving about 
10:30 yesterday morning as the 
result of an on-sight violation 
on downtown Main St.
' A cruiser patrolman reported
ly saw Johnson drive his motor
cycle north toward the Center 
at excessive speed and also pass 
a car on the right.

Johnson’s court date was set

ry Building, built a  “sniper 
perch” near a sixth-floor win
dow, and then waited for the 
presidential motorcade.

A witness, Howard Brennan, 
told the Warren omimlssion he 
saw O.'nvald, only 88 yards from
Kennedy’s oar, and aiming indicate how receptive the 
through a  te le sa ^ c  sight on the Senate is this year to other ad-
rifle, fire at the President. Man- ministration attempts to build for Ffeb. 8 a t Manchester. 
Chester ekes Brennartta tesHmo- fridges to the East, such as the Leland T. Wood Jr., 44. of 
ay. \ recently signed space treaty East Hartford was arrested for

’To refute the “conspiracy proposals for increasing driving while intoxicated yes-
school” of writers, Manchester with the Soviet Noe. terday at 1:20 a.m. after police
also cites' the evidence in the State Department re- observed his westbound car op-
pbotographs and Xraya taken Friday the text of letters erattng erratioolly on W. Mid-
durii^  the auttqtey on Ketme- ®*changed last  fall betwben <fle ”I^ke. near Mountain Rd. 
dy’s body., He says he did i» t 9 m  Director J . Ed- Wood posted a $50 bond, pend-
see this mateitoT but that he The Hoover letter, ing appearance in Manchester
totervlewed three persons “with caiefuUy worded, ep- Orcuit; Court 12 on Jan. 30.
special qualifications” who ex- P®®-*"®*! ^  indicate that he no 
amined it before it was sealed opp®*®* the eoiMilar con-
in the natioRal archives. ventlon.

“None of them knew toe otoer testified before
two, but all three gave identical *  House copimittee in 1966, he 
accounts of what they had seen agreement cooM medte
in the photographs and Xrays,’’ awik more dMtleMt in
Mandieater 'wrote. The evidence *̂*■̂ *"8 spies and aaho-
is “overwfaNmiiig,” Im eays, *®“” -
Manchester wrote. The evidence Many critics of the eonven-

Court Rejects 
Law on Firing 
Red, Teachers

(Oeattnned frem Page One)

is "overwhelming,” he says. Uon, 'Which iuNodea a  oontro- Oteik, John M. Harlan, Potter

The HeraM’s  Vernon Burean 
Is a t 38 Park S t ,  F.O. Box S27. 
The tem pom y oMTeep<mdent ia 
Bette Qnateale, teL 875-2845.

Ill Vietnam

Cedar Falls 
Dr^ve Seen 
Successful

(Oontbnied from Page One)
sile against the swept-wing 
Communist Jets, the six>kesmcui 
srdd. But toe brief engagement 
ended with no damage to either 
side, he aaid.

Four American planes were
shot down Saturday-----three in
North Vietnam and one In South 
Vietnam — and seven airmen 
were reported loot hi toe North 
and the South. Two Army heli
copters also were shot down 
near Saigon Saturday, but dam
age to one was minor and only 
two crew members were 
wounded on the other.

The total number of planes 
reported lost- in the air war 
againat North Vietnam rose to 
466.

Ground fighting In South Viet
nam continued m  a  relatively 
small scale, wUh U. S. military 
headquarters reporting 98 Com
munist aoldiera kiUed Sunday in 
scattered skirmishes in three 
sectors. The South 'Vietnameae 
command reported 30 enemy 
dead in five small clashes.

U. S. headquarters disclosed 
that a  Vietnameae hamlet was 
hit by error in a  shelling by the 
7th TTeet destroyer Norris on 
Saturday. Headquarters aadd 
four Vietnameae civilians were 
kSlad 'and nine wounded in toe 
bombardment. Tnie first report
ed abelHng of a wrong target by 
a  Navy 'veqaN id toe Vietnam 
war.

Saigon’s  Ug Tan Son Nhut 
Airbase was put on a'brief alert' 
today apparently as a  result of 
differences 'within the ruling 
military Junta.

The alert, reported to have 
been caEed by toe Vietnameae 
air force, sealed oft the military 
aide of toe base for a  time but 
toa main gate later ireopened to 
normal traffic. A 105mm howit
zer and an antiaircraft gun that 
had been drawn up a t toe gate 
wera e^b^nwB.

that the first bullet struck Ken- versial proviskm granfing d^plo- Stewart and Byron R. White 
nedy in the lower neck exited immunity to consular of- The New Ymk provisions
from his throoit, and then struck *̂®****i potated to Hoover’s  ear- ware found by the majority to 
Gov. John B. Obnnally Jr. of ®®*’ «»>J«!tione aa raaaons for be unconstthMonaliy vague and 
Texas, who was riding in tbs ®PP®*toS toe agreemant. also an naoonstituttonal intru-
Jump seat in front of Kennedy. Today’s  aeaaian offars another aten into toe expression of be-

The second liwtaUment also ®®«*fronteti<m between Rusk and Mef. 
reports: toe committee chaiiman, J.W. Brammn said there can be no

1. Kennedy, perhaps in a  llaedi ^'utorlght, D-Ark., a critic of doubt New York has a  legiti- 
of prescience, talked about foreign Jwllcy. They mate interest in protecting its
being assassinated on the mom- ®M®hed during hearings last education system from subver- 
ing of the day he died. He told 9'®l>ruary. sion. But he aaid, quoting an
Mrs. Kennedy an asaassin in the FuSiright said on the NBC earMer Supreme Court decision, 
oixjwd at Fort Worth the pre- t®l®'vislon-radlo show “Meet the “even thoi^h the governmental 
vious night easily oould haire P*'®®a’’ Sunday that he thougM purt>0Be be legttiinate and sub- 
shot him. He pantomimed for P*'®ai(lent Johnson was mors atantial, that purpose cannot be 
her the actioiu of the imaginary ®***®i*a.ble than Rusk to negotia- pursued by means that broadly 
killer. He spoke “oasuaBy,’’ 'U®*>® ®>* 'Vietnam. But he said he etdfle fundamental personal Mb-
Manchester wrote, and Mrs. “®t •'®**t to indulge la  per- erties When the end can be more
Kennedy took his remarks in sonahtiea. narrowly achieved.”
that spirit. He said the Uhited States Free speech, guaranteed by

3. Kenneth O’D oW n, special should pressure toe South Viet- the Fifot Am entoent to toe 
aide to Kennedy, disagrees **®***ese government into talking U.S. OonsUtutkm, needs breath- 
completely with President John- •'*to the Viet Owip and shouM tog space to survive, Brennan 
son in  their memories of the the K y  regime it it balks. said, and government may reg-
clrcumstances througb which “That government has no ulate in toe area only with nor-
Johnson boarded the presiden- base, ’ said Fulbright. “We put row specificity, 
tial airplane, instead of the vice ** to end tiiey're our goveral "New Yorit’s  complicated and 
piesidenUal aircraft, after toe rneaX. H they refuse to do tola *»tricBJte scheme plainly vto- 
assassination. it  to and they're our govern- kutes that ^standard," Brennan

Johnson recalls that O’Dmi- ment. We’va had a  number of *aid. 
nell “ twice urged” him to taka governments there.’’ Speaking for the four ddasen-
Air Force One, the presidential BXJlbright also called fa t taUu ters, d a r it  said the majority 
plane, for toe flight to Wasteng- •'ito  the Iflet Obog in a  hook ‘Yaui by Us broadside swept 
totv being publiahad today. He pro- asvay one of our most precious

Mtocheater says OTXxmeQ poses an oigfat-potet plan fat rights, toe right of aelf- 
oalls this version "absolutely, “The Arrogance of Power,” a preservation.” 
totally ■and luiequi'vocably hook which aaaplifiea on pro- to  other decisions, the coiat: 
wrong.” He quotes O’Donnell aa vious Fulbright speeches. Refused again to review base
adding, “Tlie President and I  He advocates an acoommoda- tedl’a immimity from toe anti- 
had no conversation regarding ii®n wito Red Qdna on neutrall- trust law. No dissenters were 
Air Bbrce One. If we had known s»ti«i of Southeast Asia and n®te6, ■<> toe riding presumaNy 
that he was going on Air Force says any peace hi the area w** *^-
One, we would have taken Air would be to constant Jeopardy Refiised to review a  Georgia 
Force Two. One plane was Just until a U.S.-Red farina power tow that requires tenants fight
like another.” struggle ia resolved. *ng eviction to post bond, pSy-

3. Kennedy had come to Texas Elsewhere In Oongresa aWe to toe landlord if they lose
to patch up a  political feud to- 'week: hi court.
■volvlng Sen. Ralidi Yarborough, —Another key vote in the Ub- Ordered a kwev oourt to hear 
Gov. Oonnally cuid Johns<Mi, erala’ drive for a  atrooger Sen- •** Arkansas Negro’s claim that 
Manchester wrote. On the pre- ate antifBibuater rule la ached- to* death penalty is administer- 
vious day, Yarborough had uled for Toesday. B ie drive was fflsproportionately to Ne- 
twice refused fo  ride to John- partly crippled hurt week. S«>®® convicted ct raping white
son’s,.car. -R e p . Em uiuel Celler, D- women. The vote was una^-

In Manchester’s account of N.Y., head of the nine-man nious.
the fateful events of Ndv. 22, a  oommittoe toot will Investigate , — —̂ ------------
chain of astonishing circum- the quoUfioationa of Rep. Adam Large, split chicken breasts 
stances favored Oswald. jC$ayton PowMl, DR.Y., to be that -at« being simn^^red to

They were: ''seated baa ca lM  Ita flrrt meet- liquid uaually need ait least 26
— Oswald succeeded to cany- tog for Tuesday. minutes cooking time.

Ing the rifle, wrapped to brown -------------- - —
paper, to the sixth floor of the 
book building which was on the 
route to be taken by the motoa> 
cade. Only one -person aisked 
Oswald what was in the bag and 
he replied “curtain rods.”

— Because of the g a th e r ,  
aides for a  time considered us
ing the transparent "bubble 
top” on the^ presidential car.
Mrs. Kennedy particidariy 
wanted it to Iprotect her hair 
from the wind., But the weather 
cleared and thO cover was not 
raised. Had tqie “bubble top” 
been up, the first shot would 
have amaahed it, and there 
would have been no doubt that 
someone was firing at the Preal- 
dent.' *1

8 The flodrtng on the sixth 
story of the book building was 
being repaired. The 'rear area 
had been cleared. iUl the boxes 
and cartons had been piled to 

[ the front area, near the win
dows. Manchester picturos Os- 
-wald arranging the cartons hear 
the window in such a  way as to 
conceal himself from the -view 
of persons to the wtodowa ^  a  
building a o r ^  the street, and 
to J)ave an jann rest when her 
aimed the rifte.

—Shortly M o n  noon, other 
em^oyea went downstairs to 
eat lunch and see the President 
pass. Oswald nm atoed upstairs 
alone. Ona, CSiartea Oivaaa, ta-

A public hearing of the plan
ning and zoqing commission will 
be held tonight at 7:30 in the 
town hall to present the possi
bility of incorporating as a per
missive use a non-profit private 
club in an R 80 and R 40 zone 
(two and one-acre residential 
zones), subject to preserx-e the 
rural character of the neighbor
hood.

This hearing is an extension 
of the one held Nov. 22. 1966, 
at which the Connecticut E.«ton: 
ian Society pre.scnted a pe
tition to approve the use of It.9 
acres of land owned by George 
Parks on the west side of Times 
Farm Rd. for use as a -'non
profit club for recreational Slid 
athletic purposes.”

To achieve what the .society 
wanted it was requested that 
the land involved be changed 
from an R 40 zone to a Gar
den Apartment zone. The non
profit club use is now permitt
ed in the latter zone.

Opinions expressed at the No
vember hearing were pro and 
con, with several people with 
homes on Times Farm Rd. in 
opposition to the change. Since 
the hearing the zoning commis
sion has taken no definite ac
tion.

Mystery Ride Tonight
The fire department auxiliarj' 

will go on a mystery ride to
night, beginning at 7 :30. Those 
planning to go on the ride were 
advised to be at the firehouse 
by 7:15. Afterwards, refresh
ments will be served at the fire
house by Mi-s. John Hutchinson 
and Mrs. Alfred Gill.

Bridge Intezeat Keen 
Interest in Bridge Night on 

Fridays seems to be increasing 
as enough players were present 
last Friday evening to make up 
four tables of duplicate bridge.

Top score for the evening 
was made by Eleanor Prior and 
Marion Haines. Second highest 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Graboff and third highest were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnston.

As now planned, the Friday 
night meets a t 7:30 will con
tinue through the winter in the 
Congregational Church Social 
room. Beginners and advanced 
players are welcome. Bridge 
expert B. Burton Smyth of 
Manchester gives a brief talk 
on various aspects of the game 
and then is available for coun
seling the rest of the evening.

Principal Without Heat 
“School Chats” for several 

weeks h€is mentioned that fact 
that there is no heat to the 
principal's office. No ohe seems 
to know Just who is responsi
ble for this lack of performance 
in the new, $435,000 structure.

School Lunch Menus 
Lunch menus for the rest of 

the week a t the elementary 
school: Tuesday — Noodles and 
franks, green beans, ginger
bread and topping; Wednesday 
—^Beef stew, celery sticks, corn 
bread, pears; Thursday—Chick

en rice soup, peanut butter o a i  
J e l l y  or chisese sandwlNl, 
plums; Friday — Macaroni to
mato casserole, cheese cubes, 
cole slaw, bread and peanut 
butter, raspberry snow. Bread, 
butter and milk .served with aU 
iVieals.

'Voter SeMion Tonight
■ The registrars, of voters re
mind citizens who have not yet 
been m ade' voters in the town 
that the first monthly session 
of the Board of Admissions ■will 
be tonight from 6 to 8 a t ths 
town office building.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Tolland

Woman’s Death 
Ruled Suicide

Mrs. Eva Marie Dambeclt, 
37, wife of Dr. Allyn Dambeck, 
was found dead Friday after
noon a t the couple’s home on 
Rt. 30.

The death was ruled a .sui
cide by Dr. Francis Burke of 
Rockville, medical examiner. 
State police said the woman 
had apparently shot herself. A 
22-caliber automatic pistol was 
next to the body on a bed, po
lice said.

The police were called to the 
home shortly after 5 p.m. on 
Friday. Dr. Burke sind ToUand 
County coroner Herbert Han- 
nabury were also called.

Investigation was made by 
State Police Sgt. Theodore 
Shelber and Trooper Harry 
TomMek,

Further information was not 
available.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

The Hartford Electric Light 
Co. to John K acm arez^ and 
Mary Kacmarezyk, property oa 
N. Mato St.

Robert D. Duncan and Jen
nie B. Duncan to Andrew J. 
Gula, Stanley M. Gula and Ed
ward L. Gula, property a t 108 
Starkweather St.

Federal Tax Liens
U.S. Government against Eld- 

ward C. Sales, 476 Gardner St., 
$255.88.

U. S. Government against 
Peter D. DuFresne, $488.85.

Marriage lloensa
Dayid Kenneth DesRochea, 

E ast Hartford, and Patricia 
Marie Urlano, 49 Summer St.

Willis Thompson Snowden. 
37 Devon Dr., and Annlce Lou
ise Stephens, 18 Edmond St., 
Feb. 25, North Methodist 
Church.

Edward Gregory Clement 
Jr., Yonkers, N. Y., and Lau
rie Ann Konlec, 283 Highland 
St., Jan. 28, St. James’ Church.

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

**W hen  Y o u  T h i n k  o f  G lasSf 
T h i n k  o f  F le tc h e r* ’

6(MS2I

54 McKEE STREET
n a  ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DO ORS

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired.
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PU TE GLASS

r

NOW  e a rn

C B T  n ir in g s  
G o n m e a te s

HO W  TO ENJOY 

"OPTIMUM HEALTH"

Ih is  medical term means the beat possible 
health within the capacity of your particular 
I body. A t birth you may have been bom with 
some Inherited weaknesses, or later in life be 
affected by what Doctors call “Insults” of liv
ing. These may be caused by disease, poor nu
trition, unhealthy working conditiMis or severe 
einotional distress.

To enjoy “OPTIMUM HEALTH,” you must 
Mqulre the habits of better health. You start 
by consulting a physician for regular body check
ups. If you have any problem he will usually soon 
correct it. Then, Just follow his advice for h$«ltli- 
ler living. ^

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a  medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A g;reat many people en
trust us ^ t h  their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

WakB up idki funds. Buy CBT C6rtifi(»tes j 
of Deposit in smounls of $2,500 or mors 1 
for « psHod of S to IS months. Get the ' 
dsiBlIs St sny CBT oINos

• t H I  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K i  
A N D  T R U S T  C O M R A ^ Y  ^

m M a iC l. 767 MAIN ST. 
Manohestor

Parking Always Available, Birch St. Parking Lot

 ̂ !
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About Town
Manchester Lodge of MaabM 

wiU meet tomorrow at 7:90 
p.cn. at Masonic Temple. 
feUowcraft degree wdU be cCn- 
ferred. WlHiam A. Reichert, 
senior warden, will preside...

The We Two Group of Con- 
ooiTdia Lutheran Church will 
have a meeting and potluck to
morrow at 6:30 p.«n. in Kaiser 
Hell Of the church. The supper 
wUji be served by members of 
thê  executive committee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Plouff, Mr. cmd 
Mrs. Arnold Kleinschmidt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlohaei Haberem, 
Mir. and Mrs. WiUiam Gess and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tureck. 
The event is open to ell married 
couples of the congregation.

Hhe Womens Society of Chris
tian Service will meet tonight at 
8 in the reception Hall of South 
Methodist Church. After the 
meetiilg, they will Join the 
Methodist Men for a panel dis
cussion, ‘"nie Church on Trial.” 
Guest spesdcers are the Rev. 
Gary Cornell and the Rev. Rich
ard Dupee. The event is open to 
all members of the church. 
Chairman of the meeting is Mrs. 
RtsseH Ma<Kendri<at. The Per
cy Smith Circle is in charge of 
fellowship, and the Wesley Cir
cle wrill serve as the hospitality 
committee.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a whist and 
setback card party tonight at 
8 at Orange Hall. Refreshments 
will be served, and tickets are 
available at the door.

Manchester WATEB will 
meet tomorrow at ’the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge St. 
Weighing in wri-U be from 7 to 8 
p.m. hjrs. Grover Mitchell, club 
photographer, will show slides 
o f the cltib’s activities.

Machinist Mate 3 C; Kenneth 
R. Rooke, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Rooke of ■lO Hart- 
land Rd., will leave tonight for 
Naples, Italy, where ihe will be 
stationed aboard the' Tallkhat- 
cee County AVB 2. He has been 
stationed for the past two 
years at Key West, Fla. He and
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Salaries  ̂Foothall Tqpics 
For Education Board Today

Continuance of salary negotia
tions with the MEA and a pro
posal to start a program of jun
ior high football will be the 
main topics on the school 
board’s agenda at a special 
meeting tonight at 8 in the 
board room at Rennet Junior 
High School.

Davis Wiggin, physical educa
tion head for the town schools, 
will make a presentation in sup
port of the football proposal, 
and will be backed up by a

group of citizens Interested in 
seeing the sport instituted at 
the junior high level.

A sum of about $76,000 was 
included in last year’s prelim
inary budget preparation by 
Superintendent William ' Curtis 
but was deleted before the 
budget reached its final form.

The salary talks are expected 
t o . occupy the major share 
of tonight’s session. They have 
been held over from last week, 
with the board and teacher ne-

goUators stUI apart on the form 
a raise yvouM take, as well as 
on ihe dollar amount. '

Last week in a long session 
tint lasted until, well after mid
night, discussidh centered 
around the possibility of work
ing out a two-year pay sched
ule built on an Increase for the 
biennium not to exceed $S20,- 
000.

The board, which proposed 
sevcml different salary t^ ed - 
ules, said it would make its of
fers "binding” if the teachers 
would accept a $520,000 hike 
over two years. Its offers for 
next year ranged between $268,- 
000 and $296,000.

Both the school board and

town directors have been press
ing this year for esUtblishment 
of a two-year schedule.

The MEA, saying at the last 
sejMton it was not opposed to a 
two-year agreement in principle, 
rejected the dollar cunount as in
adequate.

Spokesmen for the org^aniza- 
tlon held out for a $340,000 raise 
for the coming year,, citing as 
a factor in their demands ex
pected increases in state aid to 
local schools.

They are pressing for a mini
mum starting salary of $5,800, 
which they say is needed to keep 
Manchester competitive with 
other area towns.

The pay for a beginning teach
er with a bachelor’s degree this 
year is $6,460. ■ CASH SAVINCS

K k C O N V IU E 'S  

GREENHO USES 

win be ebsed  

TUES.. JAN. 24 

out of respect 

to the late 

Joseph McConville

l l> K )

ri;K
C AI.I.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O il. '
.Air> UKOAi)

TKi..

L W V  R e ce p t io n  
Set at C a p ito l

Mrs. John Knowlton, presi
dent Oif the Manchester League 
o f Women Voters, and heads of 
Hartford area Leagues, will 
serve as hostesses tomorrow 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at 
Lieagpte Day at the State Capi
tol, Hartford. The event is open 
to all League members. Regis
trations will be at 10:15 a.m. 
in the west lobby of the Capitol.

Members of the Manchester 
League representing the group 
are Mrs. George German, Mrs. 
Olof Anderson, Mrs. Frederick 
Lowe, Mrs. Benjamin Shank- 
man, Mis . Joseph Kopman, 
Mrs. Robert Franklin and Mrs. 
Paul Groobert.

’The agenda includes a coffee 
hour reception for members of 
the 1967 General Assembly in 
the Hall o f  Flags. Reports will 
be,.glyen by legislators, and 
state League chairman and re
source chairmen.

Those attending are remind
ed to bring sandwiches for 
lunch. A  tour of the Oapdtol is 
also planned.

Manchester league members 
needing transportation to the 
Capitol are reminded to con
tact Mrs. Anderson of 44 Cone 
St.

Get Your Dollar’s Worth

"JANUARY SALE”

20% OFF
ON ALL CLOTHING

Starting January 24th to 
January Slst

AT THE
SW A P  SH O P  
THRIFT SH O P  

Consignment Shop
8 BIssell Str—Manchester

Huge selection of ladles', 
men’s, children’s and Infants’ 
clothing.

Open Tues.-Wed. 12-5 
Thurs., 12-8:30—FrL 1-6 

Sat. 1-5 —Closed Monday

Pmehursf Tuesday, 
Wednesday Specials 

•
NABISCO FRESH FROM OVENS

OREO COOKIES 39c
Save 11c on these pound packages.

BUY GRADE A CONN. POTATOES AT 
PINEHURSX’S EARLY BIRD PRICE

POTATOES 10 Lbs
2 0  Ib. bag 0 4 e

48c

We are building up quite a business on Hormel’s Smoked 
Pork Chops . . . try them todayl
Ever try a roast of Homnel’s Smoked Pork? “ Simply 
wonderful”  say those who ^ v e  tried one.

HORM EL FRANKFURTS Lb 59c
6  lb. lots Ib.

CENTER LEAN RIB

PORK CHOPS Iba79c
LAMBPAniES

B L b a ’ lsOO
Lb. 39c

REGULAR H A M B U R G - I b .  
CHUCK or 3 in 1 BLEND lb.

Lb. ^ 5 c

PENOBSCOT FRESH  ’ "

CHICKEN BREASTS
Shop Plnehiint IVieoday and Wedneoday for these and 
Many other monoy-oavlng values . .

Pinehursf Grocery, Inc, ~
COR. MAIN and TURNPIKE

haw Partner
’The Manchester law firm of 

Lessner, Rottner, Karp & Plep- 
ler has announced that Attor
ney Lewis Segal has been ad
mitted to partnership in the 
firm. Aitty. Segal has been as
sociated '^th the firm since his 
admission to the Connecticut 
Bar in I960. After earning his 
undergraduate degree at Colum
bia Unlveralty, he received his 
legal education at Yale Law 
School in New Haven.

Atty. Segal has been admitted 
to practice before ail Connecti
cut courts, the United States 
District Court and the United 
States Court of Appeals for the 
Second Circuit. He is a mem
ber of the Manchester, Hartford 
County, Connecticut and Amer
ican Bar Al^sooiations. He is 
presently serving on the Man
chester Community Council on 
Economic Opportunity.

A member of Temple Beto 
Sholom, where he has served 
as chairman of the adult educa
tion committee, Atty. Segal 
lives at 46 ’Tracy Dr. with his 
wife, a son and a daughter.

his wife, the former Miss Mary 
Costanzo of Bolton, and daugh
ter Michelle, have been home 
for the past month.

St. James’ Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Socha, 
12 Moore St. Mrs. Paul O’Neil 
and Mrs. Edward Ristau are 
co-hostesses. The meeting will 
be held after a meeting of Com
bined Mothers Circles at 8 p.m. 
at St. Bartholomew’s Church.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter 
of Beta Slg^a Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Andrea Massa, 
111 Harvest Lane, Glastonbury.

Sgt. Robert Lannan of the 
Manchester Police Department 
will speak tomorrow noon at a 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
He will illustrate his talk with 
films.

GIVES You
INC.

BUY  ̂ on

General Electric
APPLIANCES!

mm

G-E AUTOMATIC 
Clothes DRYER

HICK SPEED

FOR

J t h l
iivi beihr' x '

t a k e  UP TO

3 years to pay

LftÂ ed with 
Features

) Drying Time 
AuPomatieolly 
Controlled

I Foeeiol 
Setting for 
Permanent 
Press

) Fonr-Woy 
Exhaust 
Venting

I Lint Trap

I Interior 
Illumination

Q-E Automatic 
2-SPEED 

FILTER-FLO

CLOTHES
WASHER
Designed To 

Give Just 
The Right 

Core To Any 
Type Woshobles

• Has Mini-Basket

• Filter-Flo Washing 
System

• Large Washbasket 
Capacity

• Safety Lid 
Switch

• Bleach 
Dispenser

New for 1967
P-7
General
Electric

SELF
CLEANING

OVEN
RANGES

f f t i
J V iN fm .-,

Mo t e  t h e s e  f l  .« r e s :
^  Automotk Pushbutton Controls 

Automatic $dnsi-Temp.
•  Eosy-Sot Oven Timer

It’s That Simple
(A) Move Door 
Latch to “Clean”
(B) Set Oven 
Control To 
"aearf*
(C) Set'Ovea 
Tinier For 
Cleaning Cycle

T

G-E 2-DOOR 
EFRIGERATOR

f r e e z e r ;
15.7 Cubic Foot 

A i 'f  Volume ,

AVAILABLE
IN

COPPERTONE,
COLORS,

and
WHITE

Outstanding
Features

1 Giant Zero 
Degree 
Freezer

G Holds 156 
Ppunds of 
Frozen Foods

G^E 1967 FOOD CENTER 21 

REFRIGERATOR^FREEZER
No Defrosting Ever 

In Refrigerator or Freezer
JUST 353/4"  W IDE and 

20.5 Cu. Ft. NET VOLUME

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9...SAT. 9 to 6

ROAD

A v e r ^  Dally Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

Jannuy 21, 1907  ̂°

15,045
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 96 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester—“A City of Village Charnt 
MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, JANUARY 24,1967 (Classified Advertlainf on Page 16)

T h e  W ea th er
Fair, , unseasonably mild to- - 

night, low 40-46; psurtly 
cloudy, continued mild tomor
row, high 56-60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

State News

lO-Year-Old 
A rrested in  
Tot’s Murder

HARTFORD (AP)— Po
lice said today they have 
picked up a 10-year-old boy 
in connection with the 
stabbing death of eight- 
year-old Michele Tyson 
early this month.

■The boy was referred to ju
venile authorities. Because of 
his age, he canhbt be prosecuted 
for murder. His name was with
held.

The boy was taken Into cus
tody Monday night after he and 
a nine-year-old companion .were 
questioned in the case, police 
said.

Police said the boy admitted 
stabbing Michele Jan. 8 and 
said "it was a mistake.”

The nine-year-old boy, was a 
withess to the stabbing and cor
roborated the facts, police said. 
Both boys knew the young vic
tim and lived in the same 
neighborhood.

Tax Relief Plan
HARTFORD (AP)—An admin

istration proposal to use state 
funds for property tak relief for 
the elderly was unveiled today 
by Gov. John Dempsey.

’The proposal was in the form 
of a report on the subject from 
State Tax Commissioner John 
L. Sullivan.

Dempsey said the report could 
be considered a guideline for 
legislation his administration 
hopes to enact.

A suggested bill in the report 
provides for a reduction for the 
elderly of $1,000 from property 
assessments In cities and towns. 
The state would reimburse the 
communities for their loss in 
revenue.

’The report estimated the pro
gram would cost the state $2 
million a year.

Road Death Probe
HARTFORD (AP)—(3ov. John 

Dempeey said today he planned 
.to m6et with state officials to 
discuss what he called a recent 
rash of hlgtoway fatalities in 
Oonnectlcut. -

The governor said he would 
summon safety officials and the 
highway and motor vehicles 
commissioners, perhaps today, 
to determine whether there is 
a pattern to the accidents and 
to see whether the officials have 
any suggestions for traffic safe
ty legislation.

’The State Motor Vehicle De
partment reported a total of 81 
traffic deaths for 1967 as of 
Monday midnight, compared 
with 19 in the comparable pe
riod a year ago.

President Asks Sacrifices
To Meet Budget

L3J Warns Congress 
Against Large Cuts

WASHINGTON (A P)—President Johnson called on 
the nation today for “a measure of sacrifice"— higher 
taxes, higher postal rates, higher paycheck deductions 
—to help finance history’s biggest budget.

Along with a $135-blUion - — ----------------------------------
spending blueprint for fiscal billion with a deficit of only $2.1 
1968, the year starting next July Million. Both include Social Se- 
1, the President sent a hands-off curity and other trust fund pay- 
warning to Congress members ^ents along with the regular 
who are gruumbling loudly at budget appropriations on which 
rising deficits. Congress acts.

'The spending loomed much Deep budget cuts could cause 
larger, and the deficit smaller, recession instead of the ex
in two less familiar budget pected seventh successive year 
yardsticks mentioned by John- record prosperity, Johnson’s 
son. ’The "cash budget” adds up annual budget message said, 
to $172.4 billion: the “ naUcnal He told Capitol Hill: "

This Jolly White Giant Is Warm
Although he “ perspired”  freely in a thaw, this 18- 
foot snowman rates the tallest in the Amsterdam,
N. Y., area, even discounting his authentic stove
pipe hat. It was fashioned by neighbors Ronald 
Cetnar (top) and Robert Watrobski. The buttons 
are metal cans painted black. (AP Photofax)

Whitney Displays
Housewives^ Art

*
- .NHW-YORK .tAEJ.— evea housewivas. w(ho-paint
it’s pop or op, primitive or crot- their day at the Whit

ney Museum of American Art 
—̂  where staff members will grade 

your artistic efforts just like 
teachers do in school.

Income accounts”  show, $167.1

Nicaraguan 
Revolt Over, 
Rebels Quit

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP)
— U.S. diplomats were credited 
today with ending a 20-hour 
uprising against the Nicarag^uan 
government, an uprising that' 
killed 21 and wounded more 
than 100 Nicaraguans.

’Through U.S. Embassy me
diation, the rebellion ended 
Monday night when the rebels 
freed 117 forelg^n hostages, in
cluding 89 North Americans 
held In the Gran Hotel, which
h ^  been turned into a fortress, such
The rebels surrendered their p „ ,^ g g  ^  
arms and were allowed to go Offensive weapon systems.”

pending arms limitation .talks

Hill: "'The 
economy, the budget, and the 
aims of our society would be 
jeopardized by either a larger 
tax increase than his proposed 6 
per cent Income tax surcharge, 
or by large slashes in military 
or civilian programs.

” I have reviewed these pro
grams carefully. Waste and 
nonelsantials have been cut 
out,”  he said.

The budget bears what John
son called “ the deep imprint”  of 

Acknowledg:ing that 
the war Is beginning to pinch, 
Johnson asked $19.0 billion for 
Vietnam alone in this year’s 
expanded $67-billion Defense 
Department budget and $22.4 
billion in the $72.3-Blllion De
fense Department budget for 
fiscal 1968.

The President requested $376 
million for start of production 
of (he Nike X . antiballistic 
missile defense. . “ tor such

This Bureau of the Budget chart shows where dollars will come from and 
where they will go for the fiscal ye&r 1968 according to President Johnson’* 
proposed budget. (AP Photofax) ‘________

B u d g e t  Item s

R io  F lo o d  T o l l  
M a y  R e a c h  500, 

O ffic ia ls  F e a r
RIO DE JANEIRO, BrazU 

(AP) — About 160 bodies have 
been recovered following disas
trous floods around Rio de Jan
eiro,' and <Hie police estimate 
said as many os 600 may have 
died.

With hundreds reported miss
ing, rescue ' workers combed 
through mud and debris. No 
exact casualty figures were 
available.

Torrential rains Sunday night 
fed the raging waters and set 
off landslides which swept one 
crowded bus off a highway into 
the swollen Paraiba River 33 
miles west of Rio and buried 
another under mud and rocks. 
Fifty bodtes were recovered.

A constructioii camp in the 
same area was engulfed by a 
trtbutajry of the Paraiba. At 
least 300 persons were reported 
living in the area before the 
floods W'ts.

Luiz i^uardo Braga, who es
caped through a rear window of 
a bus before it was buried in a 
landslide, said: “ I tried to con- 
viince the others to get out of the 
bust after I left. It was fruitless. 
After I ran away from the bus, 
the mUd came down and coy- 
ered it.”

A few miles away, Ataide de 
Oliveira lost his entire family ail 
a hiplde collapsed, spewing 
mud and rocks over his house.

free.
The Amertoan idS  was dram

atized when Bill Gaudet, pub
lisher (rf a New Orleans month
ly, the Latin American Report, 
followed by two American nuns 
ran out Of the hotel waving a 
bedsiheet as a white flag.

witii, the Soylrt .Union.
Ihe deployment of the de

fenses—which- could post up to 
$40 billion—will be deferred, 
Johnson said.
. But he added in the event dis-“ The purpose is for us to get ______________________

acquainted with the artist’s The nuns were Jeanne Deinan Moscow "prove
work,’ ’ says Lloyd Goodrich, of St. Paul, Minn., and Mary unsuccessful, we will reconsider 
director of the museum. “ It’s Martha Meyer of Los Angeles of <leploj™ent decision.”  
just to get to know tiiem, to the Sisters of St. Joseph, who "sacrifice”  asked by
keep in touch with tiie artists were attending a nurses’ con- Johnson include the 6 per cent 
who don’t have exhibitions.”  vention.

“ It seems that every house
wife in tile metropolitan area leaders

Laird Says War Budget 
Is Already Out o f Date

WASHBYGipN; (AP) — ^ep. g>rb r̂iaiti<gW'ClpmTOl^  ̂ “ If we econcftulC'^resoiiroes^n^idHll'tto 
Melvin R. Lalid of WtsCorisin, don’t, ha »a^, f’virc’re going, to, will of private erttCTY^e,**' 
chairman of the House Republi- have more inflation and mere. . Sens. Abraham A. Rlbicoff, D- 
can Conference, charged today tight money.’ ’  ̂ r <^nn., who has led an invesUga-
that President Johnson’  ̂ budget Chairman Geoiige H. Mahon, Uon into the pUgU of cities, and 
for the Vietnam war “ is already D-’Tex., o f  thefHouse Appropria- Joseph A. Clark, D-Pa., 
put of date.”  tioha (Jommfttee said, “ VYheh mmi of a i^ubcominlttM stlidy-

“ If you take the current we are in an inflationary period ing: poverty, questioned cut
spending level in Vietnam and and the budget is in the red, If is hacks in the model cities pro
project it for 12 months,”  he especially imperative that we gram. Johnson asked $160 mU- 
sald in a prepared statement, take a critical look at all phases lion although Congress earlier 
“ you will see that the estimate of the budget and cut eveiything authorized $400 mflilkm for 1968. 
is already out of date.” as much as we safely can.”  <>i very much regret the cut-

Johnson proposed In his budg- , ranking R epublics on backs in appropriations tor tiia
et today $21.9 billion for the Mahon’s committee, Rep. Frank wboie spectrum of Great Socle-

T. Bow of Ohio, called the budg- ty prog^rams,”  said Clark.

Ddrksen called tor 

(See 'Page Eight)

w.w .. ....... ijj Southeast ------  -
surcharge on corporation and ,jpring fiscal 1968 He said the ®f enigma proposing, on the senate RepuhUcan Leader 

^ u d e t  said he told rebel current year’s effort would coat on® hand, something for almost Everett M,
-aders In the hotel he was his State of Union address  ̂ billion — some of which everybody, and on tee other 

who palntB send^ in palntingB,”  going out to try to get tee shoot- widely criticized in ^ n -  appropriated, hand, moving to gobble up our
says one art student. ing stopped, .then grabbed the &r®ss—as well as a further Reaction to Johnson’s over-all _

’Hie museum had Its firet sheet and yelled “ YVho wiU go sP®«dup in corporation tax pay- surprising,
viewing in a year Monday and with me?”  Ihe nuns spoke up "lents and ^ r e  user taxes RepubUcans called for
five top staff members looked at and volunteered, and tee three ^  cuts, some Hberai Democrats
160 paintings and scidpturea made a dash to a comer where f^®P^Pf said domestic spending was too
submitted by 126 artists of teere were National Guard offi- n̂ 19M and 1696 womd be re- members of

quired to pay for the benefit
Alter Gaudet asked tee offi- ^creases _J o h ^ n  proposed to B

schools ranging from pop to ah- cers.
.atract expressionist. ____  ______ ______  ___ ^

Goodrich said that generally cers to hold their fire, he and C onfess Monday. voting,
tee museum doesn’t make a tee nuns were taken to the U.S. “ We
practice

committees 
take hard lo<^8

said
before

of buying anything Embassy. 1967 shows a $9.7 billion federal can cut the $136 billion 
budget by $5 biillon Without

Eggs, Ink and Jeers 
Greet Ky in Auckland

AUCKLAND, New
from a viewing. “ But we may Before tee shooting stopped, biggest since anybody,”  said Sen. (AP) — Policemen with police quickly,

tert t<anina KrvMicriii- im Kw M«n- WoHd WaT II. It was exceeaeci Young, R-N.D., senior dogs broke up a wild bWi/Wl at' wodnen and aeverod- men

Zealand the driver of the car to braks 
Police dragged two

exhibit the artist’s work at our two tanks brought iq> by tee Na- 
big annual exhibition,”  he said, tional Guard had fired on tea 
“ The artists want to be exhibit-

(See Page Eight)

ed and bought.”
“ Since tee viewings are open 

to anyone who applies, you get a 
mixed bag,”  said ^ohn I. H. 
Baur, associate director of the 
muteum.

“ You get good and bad. The 
bad predominates.”

Baur adds: “ A museum dedi
cated to tee living American 
artist can’t refuse to look at the 
work of any artist.”

(See Page Seven)

’,r.

Republican on the Senate Ap- Auckland Airport tonight after the road as tee crowd of about
demonstrators stopped South 300 surged around the vehicle.

------------------ -̂-----------------------------  Vietnamese Premier Nguyen The car’s interior light was
Oao Ky’s car by throwing teem- on, and Ky appeared anxious as
selves on the roadway.............

Women hurled teemseives In 
front of tee speeding black lim- 

’ ousine, and men pounded on the 
windows with their fists as a 
shower of eggs splattered 
against tee car,

a. burly How ?ea}qnder thumped 
tee window and cursed him. The 
b o o i n g ,  jeering crowded 
changed “ Ky, go! Ky, go !”  and 
“ Fascist! Bhadst!”

Placards and lumps of wood 
bounced off tee car as it sped

Ifs  Warm!
It may not be a record 
but it was warm on 
Main St today as the 
above photo by Sinch 
Ofiara shows. The 
mei’cury reached 58 
degrees shortly after 
noon. At ( B r a d l e y  
Field a record of 60 
degrees was set.

P o p e  M a y  M ake 
N ew  C a rd in a ls

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Re
ports spread in Vatican circles 
today that Pope Paul VI may 
soon call a conadatory to create 
new cardinals.

There was no confirmation 
but Vatican sources said a con
sistory would not be unilkely.

With tee death on Dec. 30 of 
Pietro (Cardinal Oiriaci, the 
mem.bership pi tee College of 
Cardinals dropped to 96.

In the only consistory since

(See Page Eight)

It-

•'H'j

Screaming and' punching at off- after a  delay of about three 
policemen who tried to stop minutes,
teem, tee depiopsftrators foroed ■ The crowd tried to stop other
______ ________ '■ ctutB in the motorcade, and

fights between police and dem
onstrators continued for several 
mlniutea . after Ky. was on Ms 
way to a downtown Auckland 
hotel There another crowd of 
about 2(X) hurled Ink at jiolice- 
men and kept up a continuous 
booing teat could be heard for 
several blocks.

Security police sunouiw ^ Ky 
as he stepped from the Uni- 
ousine and walked briskly to an 
elevator.

The demonstrators at the al^ 
port waited more than an hour 
&)!“ 'Ky’s  ptarie to arrive from

Troop-Civilian Clashes Reported

Mao Claims Army Support
TOKYO (AP) — Red China’s saying the army had gone into 

official news agency said today action over the weekend' tq 
that the nation’s ralUtary com- crush an uprising in the Peking 
manders have vowed to help aithurh of Fangshan. Wall post- 
Mao Tse- tung seize “ party, ers sJso reported clashes In 
state, financial and other power Tientsin, 100 miles southeast of

“handful of counter-revolu
tionary elements” had “ arrest
ed several hundred revolutioi)- 
arios and subjected them to 
fascist torture.”

Mao’s New (Jhlna News Agen-
from tee persons in atiteorlty Peking, and in Paoting, 80 miles gy reported pledges of support 
who are 'taking the captt^lst southwest of the capital. from “ commanders and fighters
road.”  Bed Chiard waU bulletins said the three services of tee

It was a rare admission that a m y  troope moved into Fang- cMnese People’s Liberation 
such broad power had slipped shan and leteed control of the xrm y’ ’ Ip Kunming, Lanchow, 
from Mm ’s hands. Communist party’s Shenyang, Canton) Foochow,

Japanese correspondents In headquarters and the Security 
Peking quoted waU poetent as Bureau. The bultot%  said «  (See Page E l|^)

White-haired 
uprising 
there to

Adela Vargas Espinoszi’ 89, tells her story of the Nicaraguan 
ter emerging from a Maimgua hotel. She. told newsmen she came
tee nothing happened" to Dr. Fernando Aguero, 

didate. (AP Photofax) . .
a Conservative

B52s H am m ej*
E n e m y  T r o o p s  
In  B u ffe r  Z o n e
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)

— U.S. E62s reined bombs in 
tee middle of the demiliibarized 
zone today ■while the air war in 
North Vietnam and tee ground 
war in the south quieted down.

The B52s made two other
raids during tee day, both in _̂___ __________
Tay Nirih Province nortewest of capital 460 miles
Saigon near the Cambodian bor- south.
der. • ____

In the Iron Triangle, sdso 
north of Satigon,' Brig. Gen.
Richard T. Knowles, 61„ of Co
lumbus, Ga., commander of tee 
U.S. 196th Ught Infantry Bri
gade, escaped luteurt when his ; 
helicopter was Mt by Viet Cong 
ground fire Monday for the' sec- 

. ond time in five weeks. A sol
dier aboard'tee helicopter was 
wounded.

T he: chopper made a forced ' 
landlni  ̂after It was hit by Auto
matic weapons fire 200 feet off 
te(( ground oyer tee Ho Bo 
Woods, 26 miles nortewest of 
S^gon. Knowipa 63®o escaped 
injury Dec; 19 when his heliqop- 
tpriwas hit eight times by ene
my ground fire.
. Bad weather closed in over 
Norte tfietnam again and U.3. > 
pilots were Um-lted to 42 mis-

Bulletin

(Bee Fage Iten)

u u  asRs for w ar It
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johnson formally 
asked Congress today for 
$12.8 blUlon o f  new epeoch 
ing authority for the Viet
nam war, saying “you wUl 
want to continue your fin e  
support”  o f American fight
ing men. In a letter to 
House Speaker Jahn W. Mo- 
Cormack, D-Mass., Johnaou 
said $9.1 bUllon of the total 
wUl be spent In tite current 
flscpl year that ends June SB, 
The balance will be avail
able tor future oonaitt-

" T  ■


